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VyersSarsâ /Ж>
compound remedy, in jrhich w, 

red to produce the most effectual 
it can be made. It is a concentra*
Para Sarsaparilla, to combined *
«tancée of still greater alterative ] 
afford an effective antidote for thi 
reaparilla is reputed to cure. It is 
it such a remedy is wanted by tl 
ter from Strumous complaints, and 
ich will accomplish their 
immense service to this large else] 
icted follow-citizens. How comptoj 
npound will do it has been proven bt,
mt on many of the w,rst cases to h* .__— „ * l * т vj.
:he following '.omplwnts : — OU5$ PAFE5S. and exports of their county are by 'heir be on ike Western side of tho St. John
Icbofula and Scrofulous ОохцВ _ Tmirmii is a lar'o cicht- estimate about as follows, namely : River ns far as Grand Falla, thereby
iples вЇпі^нД<7РтТЄ "weekly, devoted to the advancement of Fro r. St. John to 0 rand Falk.ebual securing the fust incre-iaing trade of the
LD Head StphIlis theindiutrlal. commercial social and moral te 3000 tons; from Tobique and country County of Arooctrifik, as also the tribu-
TioNs, МЕпсишл,. D.ssasB, Duo'S* aT oMcdU particularly sim. in adjacent ЗЗД0; from lower part of taries of the St. John'.
ХИА ok Tic Douloubbüjc, Debility, И ibe present circumstances of t!ie country arc county, 1000; Houlton from Hiver Utt Tb« foregoing were unimmousi/ ac- 
8ia and Indigestion, ErysipblaaH ake promotion of immlgmtioTt, the settlement 1500 ; making a total transport quiceed in by the moetiug.

\ a-ii. ». «•„

Hlood. rdpro3ontition in tho As^omoly, and lirco Edu- Exports abovt итатш rails. I 1 ^ of this meeting that all proprietors of
hu compound will be found a meal cation, schools of all grades, fromi the lowest m;|Hona of ilnpboards, making 3000 |nn,l over whiuli til-- line of railroad limy■ Sri& humomtîîich tSl К tons ; 2 millions Pino Hoards, making sh.o)d grant t3 company who
^ , , *V00 tons ; 10 million Sltmglos mak- '„ay build the same a free right of way
vpulsion of іЬсшЇІЛ'и^ Д The .1 oumal is published erery Thursday at ing 2500 tons ; 8 million Spruce Deals 0T(fr ,hc land, provided the same does 
nipped in the bud. Multitudes аЯ Woodstock, N. ° ' p making 10;00t) tens : Cattle, Sheep and nQt interfere with building improve-

rerm,cd7' *P"? themselvu* oenies, TE"two dollars a year, Horses, making 1U0 tons; hides, lard, raentS- 
ГІІиГ'ЇГ clubs of six" one and ihrco quarter doll,,, butter, sugar, &c„ making 2з0 tons; tT thi3 „eolation eenaiderable

todfS „ k , ,„n on, dollar lnd a Mf bay. oats. Buckwheat and other grain dieea^itm arose. W. T Wilmot, Msq..
through the natural channels of thelfl V “—To any person who makes up a club making 3000 tons; making a total oud Mr. John D. Beardsley explaiuel

in alterative medicine. Cleanse oui* at theso rates, and sends ns tho money in ad- transit above Urnod Fais of 24,000 the purport of the resolution, and ably
î^hlood whenever you find its imp* «псе. wo will send a copy of the Journal for tong advocated the free right of way, &0.
S“SBtS?$BS«e "Ж"',K~..,.rr.,..a*. Mr. ,„** glavu.

Itcd and sluggish in the veins ; сіеаіЯ dollars aid a half, and when r*T?‘*"t J8,,d*" shingles, making 3000 tons , 2 1-2 mil- jy_er made
lever it is foul, and your feelings wffl* 1,Ted lwJoa<1 tho Jcar- thrM 1,011 1 “ lion clapboards, oOOO tons ; 3 million marb, up0„ railways, their advantages,
ivhcn. Even Where no particular <b* ,hrtirermen po.tma den, and teachers sup- laths, pailings and pickets, 1000 ; hay, tbo benefits that must accrue to tho
r’ for clear»! ne ti^i |hc^th’ ,."^Я pliri ac a dollar and a half a year. grain and potatoes, 3000 ; sheep, oittle flrmerfl from having so easy access to
hXt-i futwTimt^l ть« Editor ol the ŒVood^k. N. B «nd torses. 100° ton,; hides huUcr, ^ m„kcta Ь,Г earnest appeals to 

'um of life dis rdered, there can ЬЩ TERMS'OF ADVERTISING- lard, Ao., 100 tons , miking a total Iran ,he people of the county, now at tins,
S he-lth. Somer or later еощмЛ " by tub tsar. sit below Grand Falls of 19,000 tons, p^-haps their only opportunity to offer
Гг' іп.!.*"" ш»сЬіащИ A Column, $jc. Half Column, $lt er a total throughout the county of 52, eVory facility to these companies toex-

nan, JUhm 1 "!ml , ■ Third of Column, Ю. Quarter Column 8 100 tons, of which your eommiitee eau- t d their Dorics through the county,х.ї.йдї’згдаї 5ftîr~. mw6-s.iv a
vorl., has been Cgregiously decciyed ■ 0n,thirdu., 0,™ iv th, year. loe" lban 8100,000. _ The committee opp(,silioni who, on tho question being
rati as of It, partly because the *■ m thii uua'rtkb . however leok upon the transit trado ая ,аквПі wer0 represented in numbers

°u,the vutue thnt is clfoc* Otu hair leer than Ay the year. much better than one might be led to (hree Mr Hitchcock’s able remarks
TRANSIENT APVERTISEMENTS suppose frm it, present extent. wcr0 loudly cheered,

in but little of the virtue of Sarslpriil nfA^‘™e* ^„“’nJirtioT ÎÎ The eommiitee are o opiaion that Meggrs. Hammond, Costigsn and
f thing ebe. ■ h^h iroo oWo twelve, Ut ins., 3d. the eonriruclioni of a railroad through olhere МісШіЛ де meeting strongly
nng late year» the public have been в ■ Вате,—oesh sncceodinj inpertion- lrf- thia section of tho Province will have in favor of the free right of-say, and
rlaige bottles, pretending to give a nu ■ s.B.-Whcn an udrertisrment ti «ut to a ti-ndency to I urn the trade of the coua- tome „art ice off. red lands-tarWstton».MteaSTStill ÜM5№ <ï in nVogether new cbinoels an ltb.t wTfe oth^sЖЯ . willing

lot only contain little, if any, Han«, ■ this is not done it will be in erted until ofr therefore any present caloulations w it oege to BurreDder half their farms hi 
but often no curative properties what! ■ dere l out. be fuuad necessarily defective, but the ^change for the privileges of railway
lence, bitter and painful disappoint® Щ ufAdvrr'i.rmmt, ahav'd le tent in *u late comQJ{fe,, are salisfied that thia ealcu- communication with the rest of the

«hlÆStrr, I ---------- - larion or any other that may be made wor1d. alts, n
itself is justly despised, and has bctoi ■ GREAT RATTsWAY MEB1ÎNO AT wnl pro7e vast.у less in amount than Cih Résolu'ion, inoved by John D. 
ymous with im]x)«ation and cheat. 8 ■ GRAND PALLS, N. B. ’ the bulk of the first ytats’ traffic. Beardsley and scoonded by Gbarls* A.
,!,!vlTP°Und S,arsaI,,,?11°,8,1<i ■ Pursuant to arrangements made at a By a letter laid before the committee n^muiond, Ksq ,
from the loaTnf УпМ tha 1 Т?°ІЄ ■ n-ovous inoelin" hcl.1 inFebiuary last, from Mr. John D. Baird of blorence- That v.hereus the construction of the Fmkdrhiovon. Pebrasr) 11. 1ВЛ.
it. And ire tlnnkwchave^und1 I îlar-o and influential gathering of the ville, it anpears that the imports aud GraB(1 Trnnk R.ilroad through this Mr. J«rr« Connrll, Mr.-Ye« Umr

ng It has virtues which are frresisti ■ inhabitants from various parts cf tho exports of that place are as fol ows : euc,i0Q 0f the Province is not only da- of ihc 16th is before me. in which you mt
ordmaiy run Of the diseases it is inte ■ (4untT assembled here thia dayfor tho Exports.—10 millions shinglesmak- giral,le ,ud likely to he advantageous you ha. a bean shown ж letter of mine dv 
SJlS Eecr thdreomri ■ of expressng their opinions 2500 tons ; buckwheat meal, 50 tons ; | to ul0 who'e Province, but. is of the rect«d to Mr. J. B. Hall and other., atat-
iciously taken аЇсоМіпв ,оЯі^ 1 50« the contompl .ted junction of the cats, &c 150 tons ;_ butter and poUfr | m«st vital importance to the County of in, to. nM.hs, g.v. ^ м Invft.U»; n,

-tic. ■ Oran і Trunk and 't. Andrews Hallway toce. 200 tone ; 1 million fvet of sawed , Victor m, requested m^jo attend -he meeting lately
Companies Owirg to the recent hea- lumber, 2000 (one ; making a total of Thcrcfore rei0Wcd, that it is the held a. Kiel,mood, and I now rep..., yuu 
„mow storms rendering the reads al- exporte ol 4SOO tons; ant Mr. Baird n uf tbiF mectillg aod ol the peo- did not do I perfectly recollcc.
most impassable, the Delegates appoint- has put the imports ot the same pbo- p|e 0f,hi, county, that our Keprcsen all tha. P-..ed botwean u. at lb. Hmca 
edat the various towns in Aroostook at 900 tone, making » total of 4k90 ;|іЛ;уе6 6Цои1,| vre-s njion tho Govern- You handed ms V e Hand Bill, which wa.

p! eventi 4 being in attendance: tons, of which ho estimates the transit me,lt tke necessity of lending material yon «id wa had ж publie meeting In 
nevertheless the County Court Пошт <3 St at £2150. ... assistance to the GreodTrur.L railioud, Woodstock, and you and ethers va» go-
was well filled, and never heretofore The committee regret that the dele- or an- 0ther railways by the Vsi 1er of ing to l ave one at the Scotch. Corner. But 
has so rou.-h enthuniasm been displayed gates expected frem It oi t t airfield and tllu gt j0hn. and to oppose any Gov- notwithstanding I ahnuld ol attended the 
in this County as pi rvaded the meet- other places, have not arrived, nor has ernniCDt whicb will not aid such a rail- Мсеїіщ, had not Mr. Robert Kirk, one of 
in і upon tho occasion. any letter, been rece.ycd f rom sny ot way Wm McLaueh|,n. Esq , spoke ,h, gentlemea that ...Uud ia clling tl.a

Colonel L. R Coombs was unani- them. Had it been otherwise, thcooin- favorably of the resolution, Uhi it was Meeting, nodded me that the Meeting 
m nslv ohos n chairman. miltee have no doubt that much more Ur.n‘:mnua;v adupted. would eel take piece. .

Dr." Currier яп 1 N. L. Price. Esq., valuable iufutuiatioo might have been M vod and kccorded that L. R. TJ‘,dlriflts іГеп^ТетоГм put me i« a 
wetJ roqueeted to act as Secretary^, obtainede , Ooombes leave the chair, and Mr, Yi. fâik* р#*ііі0п before в portion ef the mn-
The Secretary bv request read Mr. “ to conclusion, the committee beg ц, w*t оезеру the seme. ..iiu.ncy of Riehmned, but I be'ieve I
Jabus Thmnpscn’s letter-lo the lb, to recommend the following résolut ices Muve(i bi мг. John D. Beardsley, here ten fou* b*= k”0,r^ *,™Д™Іе5
Capt. Rubineon, R.N.. and afte wards to tho meeting. Signed h> committee d pecocded by Charles A. Uunmoud, ї;7пмМ*іГ«ьГ*уж« miRht f.fr do.
the proceedings of a Railroad Meeting 1. Resolved As the opinion of m.^.««dato
held at Uoultou, Me. The Chairman this aieelmg that tho Hnport or the That tho thaole of the meetiog and ,he 0fflc, of Sriaing Officer for Rieh- 
made some explanutory remarks re a- Cummittoe on miporU and exports is tlie rouuly lt иГ2с arc due to Colonel «nnd. If any
live to tho contents of the foregoing quite satisfactory and from the best )<cocard R Отml’Ci. fur the interrat
documents, after wiiieh the following iufonratioa m their possession they be bs, tskCD in tfala matter, as also far troth, hon,^J^,dfc, fc, , 6i-„ 
geotlemea were appointed a committee wish to ccdewe the nine. tho able conduct in presiding et the CHARLES PERlEY.
to prepare sueh statistical aud other 2- Resolved, That the nteresis o mevf jllg Thinks are also aevorded to ». 1в60
ioformatinn rwpeotieg the exports and this County are deeply hfolved n a Dr sr(j L. pri^ Bo Rtouacm Jjbru„y ХГ1Є60.^
imports of this County, as might be re- junction ot the Grand frank Road PafFed unteimoaely. îfob. In reply I beeeto
lied upon for a correct statement of the now built to Riviere ou Loup Moved by Wm. Wilmot, Èsq., and p,‘Jto e ,t„,i give гем the Sheriff's
present traffic of this upper country : dt. Andrews and Quebec Railroad bj, A. Ucausteu. neriee end en iavUnian et «be мте liee.
Committee,—Ckas. A. Hammond, t>q., Comply . works. Resolved, That aoopyofthe mlnntcs Yea eey I did eel. J *• j
Messrs. W! B. Wrat.J. D. Beardsley, Z. RestJved A. the opinion of thrn bo forwarded to each 'У .1
N. L Prioe sud W. T. Wilmot, W, meeting fbat ,t is the duty el the ^ K liUtive, J this eoonty, cJt.m Hoe*, et
who after bciog in ecwioa submitted prseentativs* of tbw eounljr whether in . |bT'Woo<letock papers, Aroos- Kiehsrend Cernw. end if any pcfson geu 
the folluwxae report W««A Was unani- Government or not to gita their time к Гіта,„ ffeu Brunswicker;FreI- “ with year «„Ammeed.t'ne be must 
mouriy Bdo^i. in ‘he L' gislatoro to any ptoposmoo to Quebec ChronicleппЛ her. «.,«.1»

The e.immittee appointed to consider that may be oflçred which wril ave ^ Andrews Standard, for publication; esiy. net gtvea 
the imports and exports of tho Coaety ,he eff ct ol joining the raid roads toere- ^ Gr,nd Tnlnk end the Bt.
end its transit trade and to eeport there- by securing to ws a continuel ecœmun. A d nd Qua cc соші-піса. Una- 
oo have given the matter aempeh eon- eriknwith the ht. Lawrence and the

пійд j^g&zszss
*££££& üfSLhSa r-k -sa.a.**~HW«
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the Truth нжііісз FfdSj And all are Slaves beside.”“ Де Is a Freeman whoi
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Щатіштеиіащ, -Railway companies resounded dirough 
tho Halls, after whieb the meeting elo-

)

eel.OPTIONS
HOUSE OF A8SBMBLY. >

X SB. OB IT'S RBSOLOTtO*.
Mr. Haninoton said «hat he eaw nothing 

tn be geinei by peeeing the résolu Hon, end 
hed never before eeen an amendment <Л 
the kind propoeed to e motion to go Into 
committee of eopply. The oeuel coorw 
wee to go into the committee,eod thenup* 
on the tret resolution move* to diecneo 
the whole question. With respect to,the 
bsleneee dee from Deputy Treaeurei»; the 
existing regulations! U carried enh were 
sufficiently stringent to compel them' ta 
pay over, for one regulation wee that ee 

the duties in their bends amount
ed to fifty pounds, that were to remit thet 
sum to the Province Treasurer. If he 
thought thet by reftrelngto pees this reso
lution he would be committed to paaaone 
vote in supply, he would vote for it! but 
every vote that came ep in eommiitee was 
debatable. If he >ed ee little confidence 
in e Government ee not to desire to go into 
eommiitee of supply «I ■!!» he should cer
tainly vote for turning them out of power 
et once.

Mr. МсРняьі* said Ihbt lest year When 
proposed to go into eopply, he had 

*' asked tor informstien respecting sons of 
the epptoprlatione asked for, end the 8e- 

I remain Gentlemen. ereiery had promised that before they
Y°ur ..me to the rote, which involved .brae

, appropriations, the information would be
RicttuoiD. February 16, I860. [urnUhed t but when they once got in it 

8га,—1 raw e lettra atieeted to Mr. Trrv herd *e stop. He would remind 
U„n and «here, ha which ymmyt did thet he (Mr. H.Vadecu-

inritation to the public !rog,d for mans years egefnet the'joetiee 
of the eleime of Mejor Robinson end Judge 
TfeeBirree, end frequently refoeed td ee- 
непі to thMr psyraenl out of the surplus 
civil Hot fund ; hut thet when the present 
Government paid the claims, be at last 
gsve wa”, end declared thet the eaplene- 
tlons of the Provincial Sccreterr, when 
the edi'reer In answer to the Onverdot'e 
ffpeech, In which was announced the pay. 
ment, wee under the consideration of the 
House, had convinced him. Sc that the 
hen. member had ehnnged hie opinion, 
when he wee not tern certain that he wee 
right then he now seemed to ha In this 
meifrr. The Secretary eeid thet he only 
desired te bare two or three vote*, which 
would raise uo opposition, reseed at pre- 

id be neither the

(digned.)
G*o. Cubhiib, M. D. >
N. L. Vrich, >

Grand Falla, N. B. March 11, 1866.

We hare been handed the accompany, 
ing letters ÿy Mr. Joseph Connell, with a 
request that they might be published.

Fredericton, February 11, 1860. 
Messrs. Sa nue! P Hall. Ivory Kilhern,

Henry Montgomery. James PurriLton,
end other»,

Gbntlbmbn,—I learnt with some enr- 
prise before leaving hume, thet some dis
satisfaction was expressed at the meeting 
lately held et the Scoteh Cornet, by my 
not attending the meeting. 1 essore you, 
Gentlemen, that it wee my intention to 
here been at the Meeting, although not 
being requested to do ee, ee I expected by 
Mr. Joseph Connell, when he eeme in 
with the Requisition to the Sheriff. But 
subsequently to the Uey of the Meeting, 
one of the eignereoftheBequisitloa, i Mr. 
l.ebett Kirk) iniormed me ihst the Meet
ing wea adjourned, end thet he wee ge- 
ing to give the Sheriff"notice totfvat effect.

I hope this explication will be eeuefea- 
tory to you all, ee well ee the other gen
tlemen, who took en interest in the 

ing.

soon as

ното most pertinent re-

it wee

not git* you an 
Meeting at Richmond. You muet be mis
taken ; I am positive about the matter. 
I gsve yçu the Sheriff's notire and an in* 
vitation Ut the aime time. Pleeae to an
swer. JOSEPH CONNELL.
Го C. Pt-RLET, B«q , Fredericton.

PREPARED bt
*• J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
$ 1 per Bottle I Six Bottles for f

er’s Cherry Pectoral,
i for itself such a renown for the cure 
incty of Throat and Lung Complaint, tk 

for us to recount t 
crever it has been ci 

in constant u

Tb* country woo
the «mm by peesing thesebetter iw 

votes, nedid not esy thsl there wee sny. 
thing wrong in the expenditure of last 
veer or that the Government hsd mie- 
men'sged; but he would suppose that 
which wsa quite possible, thst they bad
mismanaged; in wbet position would mem
bers be, in e succeeding eee-lon to leke 
step» egeinst going i"l" supply before ,B 
investigation, when they bed set this pre. 
cedent against it 1 He vtt not going in
to the rellwey expenditure end manage
ment er the Grand Fall. Bridge now; e 
time would come for that. An hon. mem
ber bed referred te e Deputy Тгемпгех 
for Boetouebe; but lb# member, of the 
Government very well knew tbit he wo 
in UA wiv Bccountshle fnr the occurrences 
which had been referred to. The iubjsot 
wa. tee painful for him to meke any fnr- 

ellur-inn to it. He should enppoit
ihe ГССОІОІІОПе

Mr. Накіжгго* cxpUtned thst m 1853, 
when the Oovorner*» Speech «wveved to 
the Ascemblv tl.c infnrmetioe thst the До- 
berteep, end Dee Bartoe elsl-n wore paid, 
a* bon member moved en amendment to 

The Previnrial Soevetery

were

tircly unnecessary
і of its virtues, wh_________________

As it has long been in constant s 
out this section, wc need not do more tha 
tie people its quality is kept up to the bet 
ms been, and that it may be relied ont» 

relief all it has ever been found to dp.leir

er’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURB OF 

cm, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigesfim, 
ry, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Tleadacht, 
heumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases, 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors am! 
’teetm, 1 Forms, Gout, Nsmatyia, as a 
1 ill, and for Purifying the Blood. 
ire sugar-coated, so that the most send- 
take them pleasantly, and they are Uy; 
lent in the world for all the purposes of »

$ cents per Box; Fireboxes for $1ф

lumbers of Clergymen, ГЬувісіжп», State- 
1 eminent personages, have lent their 
certify the unparalleled usefulness of thesp 
but our space here will not permit the 

of them. The Agents below named fti> 
s our American Ai.manac in which they 

with also fall descriptions of the abov 
S, and the treatment that should be Ji* 
their cure.
be put off by unprincipled dealers vitt 
pars lions they make more prolt od 
Aybr 8, and take no others. The tirl 
test aid there ia for them, and they should

tber

the eddr-s*. . , ,,,
then atated what the papers to be latd be- 
fore the Henee would shew і and ea n, 
information ee«'d be Wbefose the Heure 
until tlie address wea pe«sed. he (Mr. B ) 
told the House that he eouid net judge 
the utilttr, but thet he bed sueh wm6deno# 
in the Beevelery. thet he Would pees tho 
addrese, and nwalt te form bU opinion nn.

•"STRSK«m »»« kn.w
that ti vfes sny nse to oppose going Into sup-

_ ... .Now tf I uentod e reeeuimerdntienH '’Ч *,,Л«Нгг.. due ft«n Deputy-Tree- 
would aot apply «о Literies ЕеИ«у. Eaq-. . ,nd (f the h->e. member bad a"ne
M.P.P., end •” forth, who he#_ no t«he A„ditor General's Report for
honor of bring poeseseod oi Ihe ebo h® wonld Ьмг# found matlefsmuck
quelitlee. rnvNPT T worse. [Here Mr. DesBriesy re*d from
T, C. 4- SK.

Remedies are for sals by 
HAJUU, Woodsiovk S F. GUOS- 
& SON, Eel River ; W H ShH'lH- 
rcdciicton ; JOHN Mr£NTYKE 
I ; J. M. WALKER, St. Jofin. and 
ruggista and Merchania.

IFINE & EXTitA FLJLlt
ьї JOHN KDUAR,

IPOOR COPY
■■HH

x

. -vv
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W0iff"T ‘ ~"~
Огмеїеі, Uft.orii Flour, AC.
mHRSabeenber hu received per Eesl- 
X ere CU, and K. H. Moulton frtm
te.sthsss,’1*"1”11'"
A email ht of Choice Family and Pastry
1ШІ;
U wkeli beet JAVA OOÏTEE;

6 bags Capo do. ;
10 tierces Шве; 4 oaeee Nutmegs;
3 oski Currants; 60 boxes Trull в Saleratua; 

10 bbU Trail’s Seleratus; 1 оме Caster OIL; 
t0 boxes Cround Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger; 

6 boxes each PIMENTO and CA8IA ;
2 bbk,SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dosen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;
2 bales CORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH ; 

45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
95 boxes Clothes Pi as; 16 boxes patent do.; 
16 nests TUBS; SSdosen Wash Boards;
50 doseu Scrubbing 
15 “ Black Lend do.;
18 “ Clothes Qr Shoe do ;
12 « KEGS, in 2, 5, 4, and 5 ga*s.;
30 “ Bed Corda; 20 dos. Clothes Lines;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brig

and Sa1 ma from Now York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA;
40 cheats “ “ 11
10 chest в Oolong TEA t 
60 baxea Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxes Natural Leaf do.;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article ;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
60 ЬШ CORN MEAL;
20 bids. Heavy Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

4Po arrive ex 1’arkfield from London, and daily 
expected:—

C hhda and quarters llennessy's BRANDY ; 
20 cases «• do. ;
SO hh<ls. DeKuypcr’s Large Anchor Brajid 

GENEVA;
10 hali-hhds., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter cask-. Superior Sherry WINb,

7 u . u port d».
Per sale at lowest market rates bv

JOHN BRADLEY,
St. John, October 20. 24, Dock-street.

Ayer’s Sarsar
> V r

THE GREATEST a
«pou™ a*d Medical Discovert"

Li<1"sa.,e^°C Ac.’ Ac?”’ OF TM AGE. ‘ bored to pod

QVEEX ST. rhEDEIlIATON.' У. D. 3r KENNEDY, efBoxbnry, has discovered

XT Ad Constantly on Halid and lor in on. of our сиптхтраЛигс weed, «ubetanceed?Wtt peeler altenrttwj
TT-Sal. Low, the following GOODS;— * remedy that cure. шЯогЛ ю effectif antidote for tlj
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botite, French do, -KI4„.Miun over two hundred eertificatuf of ite afflicted fclrowr-citixens. How compl
Do Sliori-y, do do, Prepared Cocoa, ! value, all within twenty nrili-s of Boston. compound will do it has been proven 1
Do fatalonia, do do. Brome * Cho*)l.ite, Tw0 bottle» are warranted to care a nursing iment on many of the W,ret cases to 

I Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickle», | sore mouth. of the following ".vmpkmts : —
n* І літ llavhla Wnrlit Bottled Ale * Porter, U®. I Cabbage, One (o throe bottle» will tare the worst kind ScnoFULX and Schotolocs иоїщ хГьпЛЛьь; Топгпяі і» a lar-o cicht-
ВІ. Jonn Яіагше ПОГК8, I Lemon Syrup, Gherkins, I or pimples on the face. Kbüftions and Ebüptivb Dissases,* Th<l Woodstooi Journal 1» a lergocignt-
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added largely to their stock of MARBLES,etc. А* пил Тем Fhmntia do самксг id the mouth and stomach. . OB xI0 Doulouhbux, Debili^I^ nrcsoat circumstances of the country
and are prepared to execute with diipateh or- aЛ cJha^îff^’' Chctn»v do ' Ihre to five bottles are warrauted to cuse Indigestion, ЕвтвіРЖ^Же promotion of immigration, the sottiement
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JAMES MrLLIQAN, > Pnprie- Шое end Split Pea». Shrmrp do, of the ear. and hiotvhce among tl.o hair. This compound will be found a hLJoL^to’/ll without money
ПОВТ. MILLIGAN, ( tor,. Ground ltiee. Soyvr do Four to eix bottle» are warranted to cure motra of health, when ‘aken in 4»!*“ a t price, anl .upportod by Direct

They have also on hand a great variety of Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish corrupt an! running ulcers. expel the foul humors which feete*1*' p p
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Rev Thus G Johnston do.; Rev. S. Jones Wash Boards, Vanilla. -Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure ' this through the natural channels of tltf N. .—To any person who makes up a e.ub
Hanford Tobiuue- Kov. Mr. Glass Id-iticc Tubs and Pails Orange and l apera, the worst case of seorfula. ; by an alterative medicine. Cleansethese rates, and sends us the money In ad-
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in St. John parttes about to make their spring trary, al‘Whole & gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. меті fbmily modioine. great and wonderful Gf these have been frauds upon the fit!
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The SubMribcr has on hind a largo and ex pledge ourreputationtv for tho fulmilment of ^rt, y-./.j™ ’ which was always considered inou u- 1ms followed the use of the various cxtnj
cellent aaeortmontof CLOTHS InlbTkanJ what w= bore declare Дій almost every i„. Pp. been cured by a few SarsapmUla which flood the market, und

Brown BToad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coni- »ьтле whore the in u fiant is suffering from - ’ . > . - , ,... mulaiîv—there nie but few who have name itself is justly despised, and has Mylngs, Black sud Voi ced cL,meres aad Doc- p‘ia a--i oxhaastioaf? relief will be found in l»WMock, 1-reder.clon, and Gb-as.d 1 uU “^„“e оПмііаГі “a?c | synonymous with imposition and cheat”
rklne, Tweeds and SaUnctto, itussel Cords and fifteen or tweniy штЩ utes after tb» syrup is Z1 know of severel eases ul'dropey, ell of them ' we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and ill

a їм»* valuable preEipareflon is the me- - aged people cured by it. For the' various dis-1 to supply such a remedy as shall resell,
seription. ot one of^ tho most experienced Uilil Sia YC. eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, : name from the load of obloquy winch
and skilful nurecs inQ^w England,and has . y avivu Woodstock and Fredericton everv aud Ague, Pam in tho bide, upon It. And WC thrnk we have groin,
boen used with ucvur^Tfailing “access in I “AViNG woodsTOokaodFreienotonovery Diseases os tho Spine, aud particularly in dm- believing it has virtues which arc urea

TUOUSANDsQoF CASEd. 1 .day (--unday sexcO|dcd>nt 8 o clmit, AM. cases of the Kidney's, Ae. the discovery lms by the ordinary ruri ef the diseases it is in
ТГ - 1-aiC SieS. dune nmrogood than ацу m iheine ever known. ed to curc. h order to secure tlicir con

It will not-only rcUSlicvo the o'uild from Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon- No change of Diet ever necessary—Ui*t the eradication from the system, the remedy t 
pain, hut invigorates the stoumah and Vow- days, M ednesdays and Fridays, at 8 0 clock, best you can get, and enough o.iA. 1 hc judiciously taken according to diieetie
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WINdBcOLIC, Blum-hard Honse, M omlstisik; and at the applicable to all constitutions, take sufhe.cut LOWKLIa, MASS,
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is on the onbidc^ „rapper. Ohni.^i from2,^Cd-npirerds;'SpinningWheei; ^ Is.^VD FO» SALF». ! Co,tirent.,, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indig»

Sold bv Drneeistslpf 1, „I n u froni , i*' Cli- upwards; and nil other things; 'FTHK Subscriber will Sell a LOT of Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Dead 
Principal office 1 j IS Cedar6 «t 1 New-Y^k °*e lüi0 a! the lbwe,t Г''”;1'!® ' "t' s ! LAND c jmmendng near tho Court House ’ 1'lks- UhcunuUum, Eruptions and ShmDisJ

——---- —------------ ---------- ------- ’----------------- K.B.DAMS. and running west to tho Сошн-ІІ road, contain- Diver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, lumors
і o U liver# of JLililit. N. B—Undertaking attended to at tho : 0]1C hundred acres more or 1ms, upon which Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Eeuralgta,

ГГМІЕ Subscriber offo-s for R-ilp n "hottest notice by an cxpcucuccd hand on Ihe ' ls и[ Xi) M:los on y,c frul;t r.,;j „„ t|,o rear, nrr Dinner Fill, and for Purifying the Bfood.

hidrSsin„fJs“n0k,mbrOWLaadl ““ttiif Ikivis' MR»! U і welTyïom&n^l real"Z
S^t-tboworldforallthepnrpiHH

2g»te5dï»^iiiCTr&>ts№ мі aBBnagÿffigfaayss
18 “ r?al Y VBluab'° і"-1 St. John, lie will act as AGENT to resliip ' F E Wivmnv aï tho Cont,à: b.eertsnn of them. The Agent, below nxmed

vestment, either for a pmi-tloal farmer or for ; hem to their destination Lumber brought Han < À wénlv ’ * JA MFS K FT4-И I ' M i nish gratis our Axbrica* Almanac m which 
anyone who desires to invest money in Land, by the down trains piled, ami it npccssrrv, w „aLtock' Anril m ік?я * Л Ll‘1' are given with also Ml descriptions of thg d

terms made known, and fnrthorpartloular, „hinped to other pacte. H. 11. HATCIL M oodatook. Apnl L), Ш8,________________ j com*lain(k, and the treatment that should b.
K. ГЛ/offlie^rto bIOHNrk5'GtAPRJ> ^ ^drews.J^W _______ *4 » ITABlsiS.

Woodstock, carietor caunty,.inne я*.і8і9) |J UASTb»l> OUT Fbh. —iVlJULH Fire iKtiisrance Fern pan у

На. Quarters and Relig. Intokigenoer3m « ^ roasted Coffee, <u; crior to Doracsti OF
Hrajhëfnro5?Ware ! ВГ^>и'capital ^ >̂(we storlin,

1LL1AM HAMILTON has re- | l>OOT AND ollUK M.l.K.lNi>. —.vtr J. C. WINSLOWAgont for Woodstock.
TV moved Ю the shop adjoin g Mi James Clark informs his customers and x V I'jt’ll t'iT'lfk W" II 1 

Csoxlor •; on the south side of Water Street, : ihn publie that hc has removed his shop to his 1 ЖіІЬЛ Ж Ж Wil Л. Is
Wtierehe is prepared to furnish TIN WARE lie* building between Mr. Sisson’s and Mn 
in -su kinds and nil description* of SlIQEl, ^harp’s, where he is prepared to do every kind 

A ^ ^ FACT If RtiS, including STOVE j of work i& hia line well mid promp.-ly.

John- Moore,f *
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A compound remedy, in jprhich w» 
uce the most effectual

ti

0LUME 6.
oust PAPER.

NRUSHE.S;

U. Loanna the country

MRS. WIA SLOW,
An experienced nurse and Femalo Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, her „zed.
Clergymen, postma ’tf.n, and teaehcra вир- 
lad at a dollar aud a half в year.

ADDRESS
be Editor of tbo Journal. Woodstock. N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY TUB YEAR.

Column, $2G, Half Column, $U
ini of Column, 10. Quarter Column 8
rdi of four to eight linee, 4

BY TUB HALF YEAR 
One third lees than by the year.

11Y THU ttUARTKR
One half less thin by the year. 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. 
juaro of 12 lines or less, let insertion,
,mc_each succeeding iueertien, b
ir each line above twelve, 1st ins.,
L»,—ouch succeeding Insertion- 
to /і —When an R-lvertisc:nont is rent t 
L ifflee the length of ti ne which it is to t 
t-tod shonld be mjirked upon it. » \y he 

is not done it will be Inserted until o

disordered, there cat 
Sooner or later bod

'Tailoring !
AT THE BRICK BUILDIKG,

M -VIN.RT, UI'-tiTAUtS;V»
The Subscriber bogs to 

niir.ounce that having se
cured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing year 
ho intends cm vying on tho 
Clothing aud Custom businest 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s

)

a. Ьл
It

M

HPAdvrrtiscmrnt* should le sent in not la 
|я 3 P.M. nn Wrdnndav. _____h
IEAT НАП.'М’ЛУ VURIING A 

GRAND FALLS, N. B.

Pursuant to arrangements rna ’e nt 
ovioua mooting belli in Kebtuary -a- 
largo and influential gathering nf ti 
habitants from various parta of t! 
aunty assembled here this day fur t 
ігрове of expressing their opinio 
ton the contempl iteil junction ot t 
puiTruuk and -t. Andrews Kailw 
kmpanies Owir-g to the reccnl hi 

storms refitlering tho roads . 
st iiopasaablo. the Delegates uppoii 
at the various towne io Arooeio 

і re p event- d being in attendant 
voriheleFH the County Court Hot 
л well filled, and never beretof 
L so rail.-h euthusiaem been displu} 
[this County as pi r va Jed the me 
i upon tho occasion, 
fculonel L. R Co:mbe was una 
Inaly chosen ehairmun.
IDr. Currier snl N. L. Price, Ei 
Ira requested to act as Sécrétai 
le Se’.iYtary bv request road ! 
Kius Thompscn’e letter to tho 11 
K>t. Robinson, R.N.. end eftewe 
K proceedings of a Railroad Meet 
|d at Uoulton, Me. The Chain 

explanatory remerks r 
і to the contents of the foregi 
aments, after which the folio» 
tlemee were appointed a com mi 
prepsre eueh eUtieticel end e 
rmation rerpcctiog the exporte 
orts of і hie County, H might bi 
. upon for i correct étalement <A 
tent traffic of this upper oouu 
nmittec, —Chau. A Hammond, t 
tare. W B. Wsml.J. 1*. Beards 

lowed for their cure. _^ШІ, Prioe sod W. T. Vilmot, }
Do not be put off by unprincipled dedws ■ f beiojc in icwioe eubuji 

other preparations they make more FL0*1 .■ Л . ' " Г a - . ...
Demand Ayb&’s, and take no others. The ■by,lowing report Willi* ЩЛЯ Ш 
want the best aid there is for them, and they аЬ>^Є<.}у adopted.
bTuo- Remedies are for sals by 6 immittee appoietfd «0 COOt

W. Xi BAlltU, Woodstock ; S F. ШиЯішрогкз and exporte of tho Co1 
vENOk & SON, Eel Hiver ; W H transit trada зд(ї to import Ü

8f)N, Fredeikton ; JOHN „ ave given the matter ae wmob
Rehnondj. J. M. WALKER, 8t. Jonn. i^g “ ,t.- tknvs««•«nf ihwir
by all Druggists and Merchants. ^ration ae the ahoHoes< vt their

"d udtu t of, and they uow beg 1 
CJUPKRPINJÎ & EXTRA PL.ILK V^r the following us tboir re 
LJfor sale by JOHN EDGAR, ■ho committee find that the im;

І

M Alpaccae fur Summer Cuats.

Vestings in Great Variety,
Hits & caps.

Silk Neck and Pookot II«IkI'd., Neck Ties, 
Braces, White à Regetta bhirtâ, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac.

Ready ifladc Clothing
in emlleae variety and ш tho most fashionable 
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining the above stock before 
buying c'sowhere.

Iü

і

- I
snow

ROBERT BROWN.
Woodstock, Juno 9th 1&Ô9.

Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

AYoollen Hall

I i,si

It

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

The Subscriber having fit- 
Шш ted, up a. SHOP in the reaj" of 
V hie KsLabliehmenà, he is 

■ / / V prepared to eay to the Public, 
-111—1 ^^VOU who waut a FASHION-« 

ABLE GAP.MEaVNT made in 
ШМІ thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is the. Place ! 
CLOTH

of every deeeriptbn suited fo the season al 
-*• ways on La id.—Parties purchasing their own 

clothe can have their garments out or made to 
measure on tho shortest possible notice, and iu 
all oases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woellen HalT' is the plaça.
W. SKIHLEN. 

Wnodetook, Nov. 2», 1858,

Vavai for W;iTe?
"pOR SALK AT A BARGAIN.
■- farm of two hundred acres ia Jackson 

town, a few milca.fhim Woodstock. There is a 
suilal clearing, awl tho soil is of the very best 
4u»:ity. Apply Immediately at tho Journal 
» Ice, or to JOHN EDGAR,

Woodstock, Ap 20 18.U

CUTTER.
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e some
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Waoiletock Pipes.
T OGAN А ІлІXUSA.Y have just re- 
-E-Jeeived per ship Greet Northern frmu- Li- 
xerpoek :

* *«e .'*surnn«« Soeicty ef 
LONDON.

Capital

J. C. WINSLOW

£300,00» Sterling.30 Doxes Read Woods oek PIPES;
dv S’ed Runnow.—:far sale low 

7V King SruEer-
« j Hc requests all those iadehted to him to call

Il^wUPpurohase any qoautity of, immediately and settio their respective bille. 
IMfUS. Upper Woodîtvok, Oct, V-

«WeODaiOCK AGENCY.30 do 
dec

*. B.
vuTJfON

Agent 
Mqdioal Examinert:
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Ayer’s Sarsa
l compound remedy, in .which Щ 

uce the meet effectual«red to prod
hat can be made. Itisa eoncentrati 
if Para Sarsaparilla, eo combined si 
ubetances of Itili greater alterative 
o afford an effective antidote fcr th|
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It ii 
hat such a remedy is wanted by tl 
uffcr from Strumous complaints, and 
vhich will accomplish their cure mi 
if immense service to this large ell 
ilHictcd fcltow-citmens. How compl 
•ompound will do it has been proven]
if Se following ^umpKmts : W OUit РАРІїЗї. I anil exports of their county are by 'heir l,e on tho Western side of tho St. John

Scrofula and Scrofulous Goal Woodstoeit Journal is a lar^o eight-1 estimato about as follows, namely : River as far as Grand Fulls, thereby
Ebuptions and Eruptitb Diseases, Щ _ ’.„„Mr. .u.-ntpii to the aiivaoewnent of Fro r. St. John to Grand Fallu, eeual securing the fast increasing trade of the , ,E> .ocmnirv

ЇЇГЙЇзГІ2,“‘“'ь'“Ьи' W—aa tûM. - ■
PBP8IA and Indigestion, КатаїРвкЖ, promnibrn <>f immigration, the sottement X,„U1>11500 ; making a total transport quieeed in by the meeting. -------------- - .....------------- to b* gainée by passing the resolution, ana
on St. Anthony's Fime, and indeedti* the wild lands, tho opening of the country ' resent iltiporl, 01 9000 tons. a mu.., u the eninion We have been handed the accompany. had never before seen an amenâmes* ef
r1aTвJrPlaІUt, eriSing lMTP^^A^m^:™ndl^Ed- Exports above Grand IW.-IW of lhis meeting that all proprietors of in, letter, by Hr. J.rseph Connell with a th. kind propomd ti, a motimarn golnto 

This compound will be found a giKtion, schools of all grades, fromi the lowost millions of êlupboards, making 3000 iand^,r which tho line of railroad тну request that they might be published. committee of supply. Tba oaua 
motei- of health, when taken fa thejMth. ïfiï LÏÏTm. plod kÿ tons; 2 millions Pine Hoards, making h.uld ant t3 BDV company who Гаевамстон. February U, 1860. w.s to go into the oommume.a.d th»up-
expel the foul humor, which fart»^tion P ’ PP 1 4.00 tons ; M million Shingles tnak- * buiM ;hKe ™me , (L right of way Me»r.. Sa nuel V Hall, I>o,y Kilburn, „„ «solation moved to d.scum
blood at that yawn of the yean By Д Th„ ,,ullrwti t, pnhllAcd every Thursday at ing 2500 tone ; 8 million Spruce Deals, the land nrovided I he same docs Henry Montgomery. Jama. PurriUon. th. whole question. With respect to the

Лчіиме»., оеЛ*-,-- rSmSSStWbww. ___ _____ >»-**-»«**?**«
the aid of this remedy, spare tliemseli^B . • Two dollars a /rear. Horses, making 1U0 tons; hi'los, lard, ,nents. . * . . . . дів- exi*tihg щшкИмщ tf earned on4 ♦
the endurance of fouî eruptions and^fc|ee0f six,’one and throo quarter dollars butter, sugar, &c., making 250 tons; [fpon this resolution considerable pme before aving um*» . еивсіевіїу stringent to compel «ЬеШ* te
son», through TThich the system wiU* л k „ eac*’ hay, oats. Buckwheat and other grain diectL:on ar09€ w. T Wilmot, Ksq., **'bf"**°n w*se,pressed at the meeting ewr# fpr one regulation was that aa

making 3000 tons; making a total Mr. JoUn D. Bvardsivy ex;,laine. £ J^TTa-av".
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse* theso rates, and send» us the money in ad- transit above Grand Fais of 24,000 the puritort of the resolution, and ably no1 *“ * ® ed to fifty pounds, that were tu «mit tha
vitiated blood whenever you find its in*nee. w, will send a copy of tho Journal for toD„ advocated tho free right of way, &o. Uantlamau. that It was my intention to >ntm th. Tremntmr. If ha
kuriting through the skin in рт^^ів-^п’ратт’еб Is hot mak, in advance, two Below Grand Falls —12 million Mr. Benjamin Hitchcock.' of Salmon h»« boon at the Meeting, although not lhou,ht th,« by refuslngto рам this «so.
°r "Td^nde^^htoC?ho vriM - '-Slf. and when payment Is *•- shingle*, making 3000 tons ; 2 1-2 mil- R, K0m0 most pertinent re- being requested to do ao. a. Iupaeted by ,utien h, would h. committed to paaaona
Xi;^Ufo^dy^^^*4b;^ad Uirw 4oiUr* ^ lion clapboards, 5000 tons; 3 million lnlrk6 upon railways, their advantages, Mr. Joseph Conn.ll, whan h. earn, in TllU in supply, h. would rot. for ti ! but
you when. Even whore no particular»"^"' poe.n„,,„.i юаоЬсг. «р- laths, pailings and pickets, 1000 ; bay, lho btinvfit8 that must accrue to tho with tba Bequismon to the Sheriff. But TOt, that came up to
is felt, people enjoy hotter health, u*,^ dollar and a half a year. grain and potatoes, 3000 ; sheep, cattle f4rmer(, from having so easy access to subeequently to the day ot the M°eung, debst,Me- if ho h*d to little eonfidanaa
lonpr, for cleansing the blood. КД *»■>•»»_. . v _ and Horses. 1000 tons ; hides, butter, the markets and his earnest appeals to one of the aiguen of the Requisition, i Hr. in » Government ae not to désirs to go Into

*г?яМГОРМЕЯтІЇта lard' *«'.100 toD‘ : making a to.»1 Iran- ,he ,e of lhe county, uowa” this, i.obert Kirk) iniorm.d m. .hat th. Meet- CJmelitl„ of supply ,t all. h. ahould cer- 
iasting health. Sooner or later soul ' ' „y the tsar. sit below Grand Falls of 19,000 tons, pc-haps their only opportunity to оЯсг ing was adjourned, and that h# waa go- tlinly ToU fo, turning them out of power
must go wrong, and the great macM* Ccliimlli $î6. Half Column, filt rr a total throughout the county of o2, every facility to these cimpanlea to ex- ing to give the SherilTootioe tothat effeet. |t onc,,
life Is disc і lered or overthrown. *ird of Colaran, 10. Quarter Column 8 J 00 tons, ef which your committee eau- , d thejr works through the county, I hops this explanation will b* ••unfas- Mr. McPhbli* aald that last year i*en

Sarsapr-ilia hm, and deserves m^»^ of four ^ „]({bt lines, * t estimate the transportation cost at orerpowervd the remarks made by the tory to yon аП. aa well aa the other gen- , proposed to go into aapply, he had

gjg,'grgtsaarg!i «№.«». n.
preparations of it, partly because the* «т тни uuartkb however look upon the transit trade as (аквп> wero represented in numbers ing. the appropriations asked for. and the 8a-
alone ha і not all the virtue that is ■ *,!/• less t/шн h) ihe yes r. much belter than осе might be led to tbree jjr. ПіІсЬсоек'в able remarks I remain Gentlemen, cretnry had promised that before they
for it, but more because many ^“Ш-дллГЯ/ЯАТ ADVERTISEMENTS, suppose front its prerent extent. were loudly cheered. Your very humble cime И the votes which Involved these
combat littic ofThc™i^?of S^»“ro nf i2 a”e’dL1”7n,1eertilnn<,rtmn’ 1*. The committee are of opinion that Messm Hammond, Coetigan and CHAKLBd V • ,рртл||.иа№., №. tafo.m.rtoa would bo
or any thing else. ^l^hTins abu, = twelve, liti’ns., 3d. the construction of a railroad through 0,hera wldreseod the met ting strongly Rica ново. Febtisry 16, 1860. btoUhed ; bat when they once got fn It

During late years the public have Ьсевтві_от-!і enceeudiay inrevtion- Id- this section ot tho Province will have ;n favor of the free right of-way, and 8т,—I saw a lettet fiiieotad to Mr. „„ TerT h,td. *o atop. He would remind
led by large bottles, pretending to give .Є fl.-WUe-i a„ sdvertisrment is rent to a timdency to I urn the trade of the couo- rome partice off. red Ui.ds forW.lona, ц.п sad otheni. b Which yen «у I did Mr, -Haale *т that ha (Mr. H,
of to^have STailu^n ,^nil ’when ,y in altogether ocw channels. ,» l that &0„ while others expressed a willing B.;T. ynu invitation to th. рЙГ.сІ SSlrr-ajjWlhT-J-
thev not only contain little Pif any, 8і*Гь not done It will he inerted until or- therefore any present ee.eolations will Dfge t0 surrender half their farms in Meeting at Kichmood. You moat hernia- of th. el.iros of M«jir RoMaenn *™d8e
rills, hut often no curative properties «W oat. be found necessarily defective, but the excbange for the privileges of railway ,,ken . , po,itiv. about lb# matter, D.sBsrrv., end freq iently г.Гата as-
cr. Hence, bitter mdpainlul disapp \Щт АЛуеНі.етег,,, еЬемЩ, eem .. net laie comBJifeo arc satisfied that thin ealeu- communication with the rest of the r g„, Tea ,h. Sheriff-. noti« and an in- ^‘^^"«That when the present
has foUotved the use of the various cxtn^ai>3 P M. « Wetne,^----------uV:un or any other that may bo made wor1d. vi.ation m the .... lima. Fle«. to an- Q^.«m“nt psid .bs elelms. h. at ri.rt
S^jtSyX^d, and has Abat-RX'n.WAŸ VEKTIXÜ AT will pro те vast.y less m amount than C;h Rcsolu'ion. moved by John D. „„ JOSEPH CONNELL. and dcl.r.d that th. .mplan.-
srnonvmous with im^rition and cheat* GRAND FALLS, N. B. the bulk of tho first yiais traffic. Beardsley aod scoonded by Charles A. lo c Plater. E»o., Fredericton. ,i„n. of the Provinel.1 Seeret.rv, when

ÜZe gathering of the ville, it appears that the import, aod Gritnd Trunk Rdlroad through this Hr. Josrra Соннил, Bir.-YoarMur him. B. that th.
believing it his virtues which arc irrS*ab°itan,s from various parts of tho exports of that place arc art fol ows : geclion 0f tho Province is not only da- of ihe 16th is bife.ro "T bon. member bed ^
by the ordinary run'of the diseases it is ьИ , -assembled here this dayfortho Exports.—10 millions slnngleemak- B;rab)e »ud likely ti. bo advantageous you h.t. been .hewn a lett« of mine di- when he w« notleea eoruin thet he waa
J to cure. Tn order to secure their their opinions 2500 tons; buckwheat meal. 50 tons; (o lll0 who'e Province, bn. i. of the reeled to Mr. J. В. Hall and athere, .tat- than ho^no, ^mod toho^tot.
eradication from the system, the rcmedyJ’T  ......... _Pj ^8 ;„nn,;n„ „« the cats, &c„ 150 tons; butter and pota- П1ГЛІ vital importance to the County of in* voa nrither gave me an Inrilatidn. or te\„T^7w?„, three vote, which
'hcJbottlc y k rf ^^Жачі Trunk aod -t. Andrews Railway toes. 200 tons ; 1 million feet of sawed Viv.ti.ria, requested me to «tend the meeting lately ,„uld ,„iw oppeslrinr, neeeed et pre-

impanies Owicg to the recent hea- lumber. 2000 ion* ; making a total of Thcrcfore roeo>cd, that it ie the held at Richmond, sud I now repeat, учи The eeWtry w«.l» kMiel«h^th.
і enow storms rendering the roads al- exports ot 4800 tons; an.l Mr. Baud bli, „ ,.fthis meeting and of the peo- did not do ai.h«; I perfeetly ««rileei better t^w*.. any.
pst impassable, the Delegates appoint- has put the imports ot the sa mo plan p\e 0f this county, that our Вертим» all «bar p.wed betweeua. at that in the expenditure of last

„[at tha various towns in Aroostook at 900 tone, making a total of 4ToU ,ativee should pre-s upon the Govern- You handed me tie Hand Bill, which eras wr er that the Oovrnment had mie-
Aver’s Cherry PeCtOr*.c p event, і being in attendance : tons, of which ho estimates the transit meilt ІІІ0 neoesidty of lending material yon «id w. bed a publia meeting In men «red ; h‘ ь’Л

„ „ «IrcitbeleFs the Coui.ty Court IIuuso o St at Jt‘21a0. assistance to the GrcndTrunk rsilioad. Woodstock, and yee end other, waa go- wbich.wee q її r wouldmem-
ever7«ric»ofCThroat and Lun™CoLplri^tt well filled, and never heretofore The committee tenet tbit the dole- Qr eny otb,r railways by the Valley of ing to lureone at the Scotch Cerner. But ;’,orwdtng eee-lcm to take
it Із entirely unnecessary for us to.recount* mu,.b enthusiasm been displayed gatee expected from foil hair held and . gt jobn and to oipcsc any Gov- r.otwithstandiog I al.ould ef attended the e ,,,llllt going Into supply before an

І ЯЙЯГ i?uEFd?iE£ in ’constimEthi, County as p. rvaded the most- other places, have not «rrived. nor has м ,іИ no, ,idau,,h a rail- Meetin,. h.4 not Hr. Rohe,» Kirk on. of „ ,^ti*„lon. wh.a tbeyhed^ tkti P«;
throughout thimection, wc need not do more* upoD tho occasion. any letters been received f torn any of wav_ Wm Mclsauchlan, Esq , spoke the genllemee that a««ietod te ealting the cèdent •V*1"* .nd*««anage-
Шіьиге the people itsquriity is.kepttup to the* jone) L R Co:mhs was unani- them. Had it been otherwise, thcoom- |av'orahly of the r. solution, and ti waa Mceiirg, notified me that the Meeting latherail «^...УтеИа Brida, now; a
doCfor thêh rchef til it hat ever Lea found Лтаїу chosen chairman. milteehaveno doubt thatmuc more gg^jougiy adopted. *‘ті’m*T.'on W paV'imd parcel efeneof rime would come firthat. Anhon.mem-

A , ^ . туїіІПг: Currier anlN. L. Price, Esq., valuatlc mformat.on m.ght have been M Taj eod seconded that L. B. ,Р*е„4«гоП. P-.t m. i« . her hud referredIt.Ayers Cathartic Рііівіа roqueeted to act as Sccretarys. obtomed. Poombea leave the chair, and Mr. W. id-n h. fore . portion .f the eon^ frr Boeteuehe shut «he ® ^ ^
] FOR the CURE op K Sectary bv request read Mr. “ lo ormolus,on, tbo commiWce Keg „ Wegt tb. Same. ..„u.'ncy, ef he. I hetore X Oovernm.nt very -Ml

Co,ti,mess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, ШіуеШ\лі Thompscn’s letter to the lion, to recommend the followingreaolutioca Move<} bi Mr. John D. Bcardalcy, hare too h-n* h«n^km»wn ky which had been r-ferred to. The euhjwl
ЙЗЬ. and seconded by Charles A. Hammond,

Qu ліпила,’'ЖиГіГоаПоп,0 Me. The Cbairmsn this Hiecting that tho «t^tbe lbe tbanks of the meeting and h].h’.^flèê*of ktelng °«y^ ^мТнаХоа explained that tn 1858,

Dinner Pitt» and for Purifying the BM*le 80me explanatory remarks re a- Committee on mi porte and ex?ori* ^ the county ml large are due Ю Colonel awed. If B 'f w“n <he Oovorner*» Bpeeeh awvevad to
They are sugar-coated, ao that the most «■ { де contcnt8 of the foreguitiir quite eatisfuetory, ВШІ from tbO bwt j d R. Ooôlbhcs, fur the interest by шт іпІаегеа. Д the Aepemblv ll.e infnrmatioa that the Bo-

family phyaic. v VtlemcB were appointed a committee wish to endarve t^c tame. . . r the able oonduct in preaiding at the CHARLES FERtiEY. ** h*îd The Provincial B-eri-tary
і Price 28 cent, per Box; Five box*, for йШрГеряге such statistical and ether 2- Resolved, That the interests U ti . Thanks are al to iceorM to —- — ,w. !ї^ Mated whet the pane., to be l.H b«

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physician., StArmation respecting the exports and thi. County are deeply «W » Dr C .r.d Mr. N. L. I rise. B<ti “rfïIrtU Î2$M"
men, and eminent peSmagm. Lve tatjod, of this County, SI might be TO- junction ot the Orand Truuk ltoad tre„rie. Pawed unaeimoasly. Jhn,- Ik.'™ jj£ t.„p?y I bare te inf..rm.ti«n«uld UlaM Wore the House

for a correct count of now \ Moved by Wm. WU-et. Evq., %**££$*
insertion of them. The Agents below neinrd^bciit traffic of this upper OOUUtry . Andrews and уи в » u hy A. Heaustcn. notiee and an іягиаїлп at »be esme time. . m^ter, but that h» M eoeh eonfidenoe

'. nish gratis our America* Almanac mwhich», mittec,—СЬаА А. НаПШЮВІ, Erq., Company і work*. Resolved That • nOpT of the minutes You eey I did set. Now I to 1 you p- - in the Beertfery, that he wouh, pea. the

1йетжгЗйНzzppiïS іййЯйяиайр: rtggagargg wsSsaesaas^ ж»-tssL itoкгегїйа.^— »rs»fîwH3eÉW. Y; ВЛІПИ, Woodstovk S F. ОиЖшроПА and exporte of tho Coeoty iheeff ut o) joining tkeaatd roads there- w tbg Grand Trunk aod the 8t. 'xnw ,f I wanted a «cemmerdatieu, I rt,J dut1^fr«n D*p«<f’T«a.
VENOti & SON, Eel Hiver : \VH НМПЩ ju transit trade tied to «.-port there- by socuring to їм a continuai eommu - Andrews and Qua ce oompauiua. Una- would no', apply to Chartia Per ley, R»q. - endlf rhe h"». member had gone

» W  ......... Щі‘П iïSÛZfXZ": “l,iU«t«i.L.h,.,i.i~UOt. —- JOSEPH CONNELL gTgk. »■ «Mfftig

Jr^rsasftûs. їаїїгжїда — *'•

ЇМ I

ml ,та**г
4'?t 7Mthe Truth makes Free, And all are Slave» beside.”“ He 1» a Freeman whoi
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HaTliametikrtjyRailway compadjes resounded through 
the Halls, after which the meetiog clo
sed.
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aAt its corse to the ramparts we hureceived. hot that it had been expended in 
accordance with the law ; he was r.oi to Our purses were empty, onr money 
ascertain whether the expenditure charg
ed had'actually taken piece, but also whe
ther that expenditure was legal. The (Laughter.) It waa «aid that they we 
powers of the Auditor General were set' ge, n„ explanation of the Grand P 
forth in the Revised Statues, chapter 41. j Lriilye matter when they came (low 
The ftrst section says that 11 if the Auditor i the item of appropriation for public wt 
shall deem the evidence of any witness or ad that supply would not be pressed a 
the production of any hooka or papers . such information waa given. But ift] 
necessary to aubstantiate any account, he; few votes wliich the Provincial See 
may refuse to pass the Come until «uch j ,>Г)Г rteaited to get through would occo| 
witnesa, hooks, or papers be produced to ; ()nl a few minutes, there would be nota 
him, end if not produced within six | gained hr going into them now, and i 
months such accounts may be disallow-1 time lost by postponing them until ( 
ed." And in the second section it was House was prepared to goon with.theetb 
provided that he should " have the portions ol the eatimstea. It was not wi 
power of a justice to cause any witness to reflpe3t to any single item, but npoat] 
be brought before htm, and examine such ger:(*rxl principle, thst he opposed go- 
witness on oath touching such public so- jnto supply at present. He, for une, shoi 
counts." It was clear from these provi- 110, give his vote for the motion nf ( 
sions that an enquiry into the legality of Secretary until the Hnu«e heard frentl 
all exuenditure was the correct principle Committee on accounts, either that th 
ot auditing. He would next call alien- would report, or that they were nott] 
tion to chapter 31 of theActa of 1865, the ,Q do go The Government had parts 
second section of whidh . provided that the same course last vear which thev wi 
“ all accounts connected with the receipt nnw adopting. The" Bill to put cent 
end expenditure nf public moncys shail be pvo-roads upon the greet road list i 
rendered at the office of the Auditor Go- . hurried through the House, almost rn 
neral, or other officer, whose duty it shall member being interested in it, on aceot 
be to examine and report upon public ac Qf an TO g road in his own couuty being 
counts, on or belore the 15th day of No- duded.
vemher in each yeai ; and every public jjr. Ttnnrrs.—•• You mean that it t 
officer neglecting to render hia accounts i0gr0ned through." 
within the time limited shall be deemed

mer, and the imperfection of the works 
be charged и)кт those who commenced, 
and not upon those who finished them.— 
[Hear, hear, «id laughter]. He alluded 
to the Railway and the Grand Falls Bridge 
and lie desired that the present Govern
ment should finish these works, ballsnce 
the books, and see bow they stood. Last 
session he understood from the hon. Se
cretary that only £1600 would be required 
to complete the Bridge, of wliich only 
£600 was in the Budget; but from I860 
to 1860 the sum required had grown from 
six hundred pounds to six thousand. He 
should vote for the amendment because 
he believed he owed his constituents a du
ty. He believed that before going into 
supply they should know bow the appro
priations of last year were expended ; and 
he felt that he was not in a position to be 
folly informed on that subject, end, he did 
not believe that a single member in the 
House was in that position, except the 
members of the Government. The pub
lic accounts were required by isw to be on 
the table of the House within fourteen 

of the session —

lance. In the hand, of Deputy Treasurers, the money to the last day of the fourth 
and neglect in eroding account..] Ho quarter, and shea the money came too late 
wii«9Pto know why, to such семи, the to be entered in the year « sbeeunts, and

зд îSE";HC::nB"Jr E55H fs» s.а» ™,гл,.и-нї™ їьйгск.;іа,=.я
eey Niet the Deputy Treasurer, at RicM- was quite proper for t .am 10 e»™*™!*’ 
bueto, althongh perhape e political oppo- Mr. Lewis sstd that he had 
nwt. aad appointed contrary to Lia wish- sufficient reason gisro for not going into 
ea, waa clear from any imputation of the supply і hut he hoped that the Go 
kind, aad appeared to have diacharged his mont would give every information which 
do6« well and satisfactorily. He thought thev could afford. ., *
that Deputy Treasurers, instead of wait- Mr. Lswbbncb said that he should vote 
tog until two day» after the end of the fis- for the resolution for the very simple res- 
cal year to make their returns, should hare son that before he voted the 
them in two days before. more money to spend, he wished to have

Mr. Kbb* said that the resolution ap- time end opportunity to ascertain whether 
peered to contemplate that the Committee they had expended former grants 
on Public Accounts would make a report, ly, and that information could not be oh- 
As chairman of that committee, he did not tained till they had a report from the com- 
desire by voting for this resolution to in- mittee appointed to examine these se
duce members to suppose that he expect- counts. In taking this course, be was ao- 
ed the committee to make a report which ing no injustice to the Government or the 
would guide them in consideration of eup- country. He presumed mat the commi ee 
ply. He certainly thought that a reason- were now going on to investigate the se
mble time should be allowed members be- counts. ^ . .
fore going into supply, but he did not ex- Mr. McMillan.—14 But it seems *o e 
pect that the committee would be able to reported that the committee will not re
make a report, for the reason that prevent- port at all.” (Laughter.) .
ed it making a report for the last two or Mr. Botsiord said teat he wished to 
three years—that the accounts were so explain the conduct of Amaaa Weldon, 
complicated, numerous, and various, that Deputy Treasurer at Moncton, whom the 
It was impossible to get through them ir, hon. member from St. John yesterday ae- 
the time at their disposal. The Auditor cused of taking a bond for £200 impro- 
General could audit the accounts only in perly. It would be remembered that m 
the shape in which they were laid before the session of 1864 a Bill was passed rni- 
him, and the committee could examine posing a duty on hackmatack ship knees, 
them only In the same way ; and he must with the object of reserving this valuab.e 
•ay now, as he had often before observed lumber for our own shipbuilding ptirpos- 
in that House, that the accounts were not es. In the session of 1862_Mr. Binney 
kept in a way in which an ordinary ac- presented a petition to the House, show- 
•ountai.t could easily understand them. If ing that he was largely engaged in the ex- 
the Secretary wished only to go into eup- portetion of these knees on a contract made 
ply at present to pass two or three votes before the Act was passed, and requesting 
upon which there could be no discussion, that a certain amount of duty which he 
and was willing to postpone the others for had paid might be returned, whereupon 
•оте time, it was as much as he (Mr. K j the prayer of the petition was granted, 
could expect. He did not wish to be put and the money refunded In 18o2 Mr. 
in the same position an he waa last year, Binney again petitioned, stating that he 
when hia name appeared in the Journals had given a bond for £200 duties on other 
as voting against the whole grant for pub* large exportations of knees, the contracts 
Be work. for which bad been made before the Ac;

The Provincial Secretary said that passed, and asking that the duty might be 
he could assure hon. members that after returned. Although the prayer of this 
the passing of the three votes of wliieh he petition was refused, it was pretty well un-
had spoken, every reasonable time would derstood that the bond would never be receipt for the am • 
be giren before going into supply. prosecuted ; and indeed the chief ground consent to go into BOPP‘J ,lhe ,,

Mr Gilmob said that if lh«e was any >or the refusal of the petition, if hi. me- c"un£ of ,le“ Л ьід in th„ f.nsition 
good reason shown for not going into sup- mory served him aright» was that if the should not again P о/ votin"
ply he should certainly vote sg.io.t it.- money was p.id Mr. Binney R wes unlike- in whtch he stood leal У*", of voting
Mr. DesBrUay appeared to ineiouste that ly that ever the bond would be sued, and again.» the estimate for Р“Ь1іо work*. 1 e
th. Government bad a majority of mem- that he might make £200 out of th. pro- orgsd of lb.
bare who would do just as they desired ; vince. The Deputy Treasurer ought to the city had endeavored to put him in a
and that hon. member, from the manner in havo returned tho bond to the Province false positron. ( „їїі uinot the organ of 
which bespoke, seemed fell of light upon Treasurer, ,o that it might appear in the ^e Governmcm, from g the bon. Mr. 
this subject ; but after all had not given debit of the Treasurer, and not in that of Smith.) Wol , he d"l r‘0, l'"0' n f 
roe solitary resson whv the resolution the Deputy. There were various other wa, acknowledged es such but soon after 
should pass. All thet he had dene wee to bonds—that of Canard and Wolhaup- the lessmn closed it ГРРг®8®",еД c°h. 
read the balance, due from several Depu- ter. and of the Sr. John Bridge Company leagues and himself as voting «gj^at the 
ty Treasurers, and to urge that they ought —which appeared every year in the assets liy-Itoad gran s. іесаия • 1 . ^
to be made to pay. He (Mr. G.) thought of the Province. Ho saw no necessity for ed to tho appropriation for public works on 
that Deputy Treasurers were very much either the original motion at this time, or account of its not con.air mg a larger sum 
the same as other men, and that they could the resolution in amendment; the Govern- fot the improvement of the naviga i 
not be expected te pay up to a day ; end ment should not be in a hurry to force on the river. The Government, no doub , 
he was astonished to hear the hon. mem- the supply. If he could hove an opportu- tnought that the passing of th 6"P1 U 
ber suggest the taking of such harsh mea- nitv to vote on each item of the appropn- was more important that the pasein of 
sures will them, especially as he himself étions separately, he would be willing to local bills, but he could tell hon. members 
had not rendered hie accounts ae commie- go into committee ; but last year they had tbu if thoy cared a ou go ing 
tioner for the Buoy and Beacon Fund of to take the whole or none, and* conse- cal business attended to the only way
the port of Miramiehi for the lest year.— quently, he we» reported ns voting against to refuse the supplies until justice was
No doubt the public accounts were compli- the by-road money, when he opposed the crone them in this respect,
sated ; he would like to see them made ns appropriation for public works, on account Mr. Gray said that he would press hie 
simple as ordinary accounts f but he did of the grant to the Grand Falls Bridge.— resolution, insomuch ns it involved a prin- 
not know that there were anything in lie would not be caught in such a position ciplc- of importance. If there waa any ob- 
them which bare a resemblance to serious again ; and he felt safest In voting for the ject in the country sending the members
error. resolution. of the House there, or if there was any ob-

Mr. DbsBrisay explained that what he “ You might have moved to reduce the ject in the House appointing the commit- .
■aid respecting Deputy Treasurers he did grant by striking out nnv portion of it,'* tee to examine the public accounts, they j1 ho authority ot t e Hegi<* attire,
not give aa a reason for passing the reso- from several hon. members. should see to it that these objects were where the lsw express y uni s e amoun
lution. If he had said that the Govern Mr. Botsford.—That was not tho way kept in view. He could not presume, as to be expended. lie had heard irom the 
mont had a majority which would support in which it wos put last year ; he hnd to gome hon. member* seemed to do, that j Government no explanation ot this mat-
them under any circumstances—which he vote against the whole on account of the the committee would so di-regard their 1er. (Provincial becretary lne expia- The Court Journal has the follow»?:-
did not—he would only have been using Grand Fa la Bridge ; and as he wished to duty as not to report, *nd he thought that nation was made while you were in ot. „ \ye believe we are warranted in po*
language which the men now in power had keep on the safe side, he would reluse if tho House adopted that argument as a John.) \ ell, ho regretted that e. in itively asserting that His Royal Hiffcna
on a former occasion applied to their op- to go into supply by voting for the amend reason for not awaiting the results of its missed bearing it : but there was na ac , tbe Prince of Wales will take hie
menant». ment. deliberations it would bo stultifying itself, thet neither the House itself, nor soy com- (nre fnr СяляЛя the llUlcr end of M«! <

Mr. Cüdlip said that he agreed with Mr. Mr. M Clelan said he had in former The principle involved in the resolution mittee, had expressed an opinion ns to beginning of June. Instructions
Kerr that the shape which the accounts sessions always taken the ground that the j was.that the House would not pioceod to whether the explanation was eamlactory, gent out lo tlie authorities to mike «
assumed rendered them somewhat difficult House should have before it all the Infor- the granting of supplies until it was savs- and the expenditure justmed, in 10/ necesqgery arrangements for the recerW
to understand but where public officers maiion necessary, before it should be ask- fied that the appropriations ol Inst year were the chief accusation against the late bo- of lhe y0un8, prince. The nam« ofU
were enstrusted with such large sums, it ed to go into supply ; but he did not see properly expended. Could any lion, mem- vernment, by t..e men now in power, W1jte tb’nt will attend his lloynl Tlighrs» 
seemed necessary to adopt this eomp'.icat- that in this ins'a nee they had anything to ber say that he was satisfied on that poir.i? was not that they nad expended money nn^ of hie visit, have not y
ed form in ordei to have a proper check wait for, especially as the Secretary stated If an) member were m .that happy condi- uselessly, but that they had not expended : ^С0П BC»t]e,b though we heat theReoo*j
upon them ; and all those engaged in mer- that he only desired to havo two or three tion of mind that he relied implicitly upon under Commissioners in conformity to t іе n Tesfie|t i.ad been fixed upoaf”'1
cantile affairs knew how difficult it was to formal grants passed.V It struck him is the Government, without examination,, he law; that m the expenditure they had vio- honor of conveyiug the Piinca.*'
get a bookkeeper to adopt any other mode singular, that the duties had boon much might be aatisfied ; he (Mr. G ) was not latcd the law o. the land. Here was tne -------- I------------ ——
of keeping accounts than that to wliich he 1 raised, and the population had increased, When he referred to the accounts of tho broad fact that this Government bad ex- Murder.—On Sunday morning 
had been used. With respect to the ac- and that still the revenue was not so largo various Deputy Treasurers yesterday, it pended .€89,000 in direçt viola.iou of the rep0r* wnj brought into the City ^ 
counts of Deputy Treasurers and other 1 as it had been. He thought that there was with no deskc to rake up old matters, law ; and yet member after member who, that a women had been mot ^
officials, hia impression was that under the 1 must be aomo evasion of the revenue or wound the feelings of anyone; but he had joined in condemning the Government nt Head. A number of .
old administration of the Province there ! laws, or it would have increased in pro- held it to be the duty of members to at of 1867, roao here without uttering one went down, and found that
had crept in a system which seemed to portion to the rates of duty *nd tho po- tend to these matters. He would draw word of disapprobation or enquiry, to cry jlue> A woman by the name of F*"
amount to this : that certain officials were pulation of the country. Of course, l.owr. the attention of the House to the position that they were ready to give tho Govern- bud been kil.ed ; tho Policemen • 
too honeat, or too respectable, or belonged ever they could do nothing about such a of the public accounts, and to the law up- ment tho suppliée, and did not desire to ibe husband of the deceased, who nf- 
to too high families, to be called to a strict matter now. Under the present system on the subject. There were certain du- wait until the Committee on accounts had e(* w,tb the murder. He wasbroog 
account. (Laughter.) The tendency of; the granting of supplies only occupied twm ties devolved by law upon the Auditor an opportunity of investigating these rose- eitv in custody of the Policemen. 
•11 Governments was ro give too much li- or three days, and lie did uot see that it’ General, and those duties seemfid net to ters ! Every member knew that he had j„qnee$ was lield upon the body Tei*? 
cence to publie officiale. He believed that ! mattered whether they were passed now he discharged as the law requires. The never been one of those who joined in the ye,un of which we have not yet
the secret of these large balances in the or a fortnight hence. Auditor General states that certain per- cry of lamentation in that House ^ but he The woman had been moat w
hands of Deputy Treasurers was that they Mr. McIntosh said that if he supposed «one had not given satisfactory explana would say that it matters went on year after beaten and bruited ; her neck . 
were in the habit of giving credit to mer- that tide was a vote ot want of confidence lions of their accounts ; now that officer vear in tine way—immense sums of money weTe mengled to an extent tbst *
ahanta for their duties. (Hear, hesr.) If and tl.at the reault of carrying the reso- had power to tond for inamduols end pa- being spent by the Government ттюіа- rib]e in the extreme. It 1'rur?°'L
this waa made a eastern, it should be ex- lution would be to turn out tlio Govern- pers, and to make such an examination of tion of law, and the House grantiegfurther botb lbe deceased end her haaoen
tended to all importera t hut it was, in ment, he should hesitate tn vote for it.— both as might satisfy himself. Auditing and further supplies, without asking for ;nt0XiCBted.—St. John Globi.
hot, unfair Ю Deputy Treasurer, them. He ws, not desirous that the Government the publie accounts, he held, waa not mere- an investigation, and. lnJe~'
•elves. If this we. the difficulty, the Go- should go out at present. They were con- ly the comparing of item» with the cor- reluaing to wait unttl an opportunit was
vernment should see to it. He understood ducting extensive public works, and he lesp.indirg vouchers, for nothing was more afforded for one—some dsy they would find
perfectly well why there appeared to be wished ;them to complete them. Were easy than the production of a receipt for themselves in a I”,l'io" ,? p"s;7b!hn
large balances in the hands of these officers they to ho dismissed and the works com money paid awnv ; it was the duty of the poet s description of the burial of Sir John
•t the close ef the fiscal year ; they delay- pleted by a new Government, the litter Auditor to ascertain not merely that the I Moore ;
ed making up their accounteand remitting might not carry out the view» of the foe- money had been expended, and a voucher1 Not a voice naa heard—not a funeral note.
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And in sorrow our Province we bui

of the 24th Inst., after ,The FVdemon 
,me remark, on the Report of the Rad- 

ommiaaionera for 1856,and theinsuf- 
of the reasons given by Mr. Light,

i
I
1

leiency
,„r the increase of hit former final estimate, 
cont'nuos in this wise 1

,, Mr. Light has since been under ex-

ЬаИ»«і, but he did not think it required 
I—- This is eo verv untrue that we 

refer to suppose that Mr. Light has been
misrepresented by the Reporter, as so 
mtiiv Member» of the House have been 
misrepresented, rather than to believe that 
llr Light stated on oath what any 
_ho walks out on tho track for a mile or 

must perceive to bo absolutely un-

В

or.e

twodays after the opening 
Why was that required ? Waa it that 
there might be an opportunity afforded 
members of ascertaining the nature of last 
year’s expenditure before proceeding to 

further appropriations ? He wished 
to refer to a private affair. He 

deratood that it had been whispered round
the House that he owed a largo amount . . , ,
of duties to the late Deputy Treasurer incapable of being appointed to receive or

If this expend public moneys for the following 
yeat. Now the return» showed that a 
number of these officers did not send in 
their eccounts at the time named, and con 
sequent ly by the law of the land these were 
incapable of holding their offices. These 
matters might be capable of explanation, 
bnt itivaa the duty of the committee on 
public accounts to investigate them and 
report upon them, and the House would 
not bo in a position, to judge until that 

before it. If -.head Deputy

“ Mr. Burrows stated that tho qjtly injury 
nf anv consequence that onubl he done by 
frost or thaw would he done on the unfin
ished sections, and that any loss resulting 
therefrom must, of course, be borne by 
•he contractera, and could not add to the 
cost of the works borne hv t ie public.— 
This is manifestly true, r.nd the public 
will naturally expect Mr. Liuht or the 
Commissioners to tell how the increase ol 
erosnditure was caused.

Mr. Light gave as one item of increase 
of £7,100 allowed tho Walkers at 

titras in 1858, and which he, in his an- 
*iet, to make up hia £140,000 extra cost 
slated was not taken into account in las 
vest a estimate, although the Commtesron 
L, and even some members of the Gov 

know it bed been paid. Hot

r

vote
now

TO ЧВ CONCLUDED

Taylor at :he time of hts death, 
were true the Governmènt had been very 
direlict in their duty in not collecting 
these duties from him. They had never 

called upon him for such a thing.—
But he would not hesitate to stand there 
or.d say that he did not owe one farthing ; 
and he wn* in a position to show tho re
ceipt* of Mr. Taylor, in hie own handwrit 
ing,-to prove that he did not owe one far
thing. It would have been much more 
manly for those who were spreading this 
story to have come to him nnd have told 
him about him. He was ready for an in
vestigation of the matter, and would show 
that the balance was in his favor, if any
thing. The facts were that the Deputy 
Treasurer Taylor was on the floor of the
House when the money was paid, and fleer, for emigration purposes, 
could not leave to go to hia office and make sumed that these were drawn out of the 
the en tty, and had therefore given him a grant of £400 made last session. Yet 

lie should not theie was no report from that officer before 
the House, and no information as to hie 
proceedings and their results. It would 
be a fair point for the committee on pub
lic accounts to examine whether this ex 
penditure had produced corresponding be
nefits. ~ (Provinceil Secretary.—That’s n 
new duty for the committee.) He con
tended that it was their duty to make the 
investigation : of course they would not 
determine the question, but would report 
to the House the conclusions at which 
they arrived. He would now turn to the 
report of the Railway Commissioners for 
1859. On page 14 he found it stated that 
the Chief Commissioner had asked the 
Government for leave to expend during 
the year a larger sum than was authorized 
by law to be spent in any one year, and 
the request was granted. Tho report 
eays :—“ Early in the year, the Commis
sioners asked the sanction of the Govern
ment to the expenditure, during the year, 

was of a larger sum than was authorizedxhy 
law, with a view to|havmg the whole road 
opened in I860 ; and this having been 
granted, the amount in excess has been 
£80,225 17s. lid. ’ There was, then, ac
tually spent £89,000 above the sum of 
£200,000 fixed by law. Here, then, the 
Government made an expenditure, in one 
solitary matter alone, of £89,000 without

Danof.uous Results From Vaccin atm 
—The fatal results attending the vaceiJ 
tion of t> e citizens of West ford hsdncM 
a parallel in this city. About five weeki J 
five mer. employed in one establish menti 
Elm street were vaccinated with matter J 
tained from a scab taken from the J 
of a child of an acquaintance. The cm 
was perfectly healthy, and- its varcinitjd 
successful. But the matter employedij 
the inoculation of the severs! men had м 
exposed to the air three or four daysbHli 
it was used, and the result was that і 
evert- cnee the arm of the subject begsal 
be inflamed and feel sore within an fcj 
after inoculation. The inflammation twi 
tinued and their arms were swollen totfù 
their natural size.

These symptoms were attended it fin 
with severe pain in the head, which■ 
creased to delirium, and for several dn 
the lives of the patients were despairedi 
They have, with one exception, геемиі 
In that case the patient is still in a pm 
one condition. The inoculation whb i 
perfoimed by a physician, but by the fith 
of the child from whose arm the scab o 
taken. These cases furnish a warnfiig 
inexperienced persons to bewere bowth 
take upon themselves the responsibility 
tampering with life and death by thei 
of vaccine matter.—Boston Journal, •

n earn
even

truthful then lift reports and statement 
of last vear must have been. But not thi 
alone, for he also admitted that the chan 
eoe of grade were made in 1868, (mdee 
he eonld not safely deny this,) and yet і 
thi* year's Report he gives this change f 
grade as one of the principal reasons f< 
the monstrous excess in his latest “ fini 
estimate.” The iron, lia admits, hn« c-r 
nothing mure, the superstructure nntniti 
more, the stations only £4,000 or £5,0i 
over his estimates, any dsmugo done I 
frost and thaw resulted tn lose only to t 
contractors, if, indeed, it can be tuppos 
that they were so verdant as not to tn 
frost and thaw into account. Whore th 
has the unanticipated expenditure tak

F Perhaps you will say it waa as Mr. Lq 
assorts by the improvement in the alo) 
and embankment of which Mr, Lt| 
.peaks, and which he assigns as snot 
of the great causes of the increase ot cc

In his former Report Mr. Light took 
„edit for widening the cuttings, emba 
monts, making the slopes easier, &c„ 
that unless that report were incorrect, 
Report of this venr was calculated to t 
lead. But when interrogated before 
Committee, Mr. Light was forced to 
mit that since he mode last years ue 

Тнв SLores HAV* BEBN BEDUCED ; 
Tab quantity oe Ballast has been 

on si.vf.ual Sections, and
THE WIDTH OF EXCAX ATH 

HAS SEEN REDUCED.
So that instead of having been imf 

ed in charaoter, the road has been lost 
in character ; instead of having addit 
expense incurred by widening the cult
embankments, &c., increasing slope
putting on additional ballast, the cut 
and embankments have been made 
rower, the ballast once thought несе 
il not put on, and money should be*

report was 
Treasurers hnd actually done that which 
the law expressly declared rendered them 
incapable of holding their offices, why 
wore they permitted to retain thorn ? In 
the accounts he found various charges of 
sums drawn by Mr. Shives, Emigrant of- 

He pre-

I

On Tuesday night a house in Dn 
Lane was set fire tv>. The lock win fe 
ed, and the fire carefully laid in a qtnni 
of rags, &c.. kept there. Fortunately 

discovered in lime, and extingaW
before much harm was done. Perhapri 
News will call this also “ an effect nf! 
Patrick.” We trust the sons of St P*tii 
have nothing to do with the inceniiuii 
that is disgracing the citv.

On Thursday’mnrning, shoot 3 oVl« 
a fire occurred in North street, which і 
strived throe houses, tho property of 
Richey, baker, D. O'Neill, and Mid 
Ryan, nnd rendered several families hoi 
les*. Several of those burned out »' 
sick of the small pox, and when snatch 
from the flames were laid on the aide * 
er some sale place, merely covered 
some bed clothes. This fire also, it is1 
sorted, wa* the work of an iv.oendiarr 

On Friday morning again there wi« 
alarm of tire. - Freeman,

t DDCBD

І
We copy from the CarUton Sentiiu 

following communication from John 
er, Esq., to that paper.

We recommend it to the notice c 
agricultural friends especially» 
market for onr produce, where good 
may be relied ой, is for us a great d 
raturn.
To the Editor of the Carleton Sentine* 

8m,—It is of the utmost imports 
our welfare as agriculturists, th 
should endeavor to find the beet 
for our produce, and more espec*. 
it so now, when our imports exce 
exports.

In looking over some English p» 
received last week, I And Salted 
quoted in the Newcastle market 
to 60s. sterling per firkin of 56 lbi 
i«, 73s. 9d. to 75s. currency, lne q 
qf foreign butter imported into t> 
ted Kingdom in i860 was 389, 
Of this 1440 owt; was from Britiel 
rica.

1 as а і

1 -i

Л
h

і

I think there would he no dlffi 
realizing the price here in curienc; 
butter wells lor in England. The 
But‘i»r imported Into England is 
cvt., except that from Drilihh C 
which pays only 2*. 6d. per cwt.

A similar enterprise might he 
into with regard to Fork. Pigs or 
they are called here, are telling a

!
The deolins in the emigrate» ft»® 

rope to the United States is very •«' 
In 1854 more than ЗІ»,M0 forslg»" 
rived, at New York. In th* ?«* 1 
onlv about 78,000 landed in that cm, 
in І859 about the same number-
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. , f л. г««Ли lion to »«ste that in the quertien ot Savoy.

MR GRAY’S question to the Arrival ef-tlic t anaua. g,rdilia lhow, sech con«m»to,y mt»-
GOVERNMENT ON THE NEGRO b --------- lion» as might b»«*p»otM from »
ABDUCTION. Hi-Upax. March 23. which owe| R« aggrandisement to Trance,

this charge ; amis. or jn the Houae of Ілгйа оп the Sth. the , now of carrytngout 'hia pro-rr "'"Æ” iS2:,““Se:îï«ïn£’ïÆ ara#
*s PeBliael <lf * p‘«. аерт"м«НЬе рмсИсфІ aiplo®«lfc foVhepriBriplVihioh’hTlepWrS town-
vidnal ia at stake, (through whose inmi corre„ponaence being earned on by prt-1 tral Italy, He declares hie intention to 
ence George L. Raymond became the sp- ytle letter,. .. interrogate the population in a manner to

nf the GoTfrhmeirt to the several iB the Houae of Common» Lord John Ue eb,abli»b*d by Parliament, reserving 
pom-lee of the G _.y. RuseeU requested Mr. Kmglako to po».- beeide8 the Que»timi of frontier» and gna-
officca he now hold») non м, gotten protesting ageinsf the rantec„ t, be given to Savoy. Another
people believe that the matter war of too £nnexstton of Savoy te Ftanee, on the | ,uthorlty ,aya «hat Cavour. in tha asm* 
trivial importance (the rights of old Hoyt nd thât a di.cue.ion now would be BOt„ deniet that the inhabitant» of Bavoyr

Fbbdsbictox, March 22. the ne„r0 being of but little consequence) prejudical to the publia aervtce. 1 and Nice have any d*'ir* ‘ , c anneied to
The Solicitor General’. Bill relating* ^ JGoTerneon.. to trouble themaelvea Jit.Kingl.k. —Л 

proceedure in criminal cases was agr u „bout, and that it would be allowed to die eub,ect of „Rowing Prance to carry ont the M hi Taaca„, end the Romagna», 
to ; also Mr. G-ay’a to authorise the ар- $^цг1, dellh< „ the Government would emig,.tinn from India to he. Repor„ have been current of •nlnaur-
pointment of Commiaaionara in the United whtn ,tioned w-lth reference to it, first colonies was brought up and denoune d j rec,;„n ia Naples, bet it had not teen
Kingdom and United State, to take effida- ^ ,t the „«„nd time of hearing, by Mr Cave. t,, p„. b™*. Hy took plae. at

true. w Inlurv Tite' fce‘ . , blink at ir, and at last with their acknow ^ explanation that an arrangement | N „„ the lat, and there was eentmued
Mr. Burrow, statedI that the ojily nJ 7 The bil, t0 pny Grand Jorora wae post- „ and ,htewdt.esa” dispose of madeP with a view ot arresting the free in the arsenals. Several peraona

poned for three month,. ft privately as possible. WhMh«

Uhed section», and that *ny loss resulting Mr. MoPhehm a bill to amen conclnaiona of these individual» were sac „ml undcr these citcumttsnces he toPbe exaIted. Atterney General Maaatn*
therefrom must, of course, be borne by of whence relating tu Banktup.cy wae fars_that Mr. Raymond is a man ’ . Arr,ngament perfectly jna- h(j bcen „ordered, and a fulminating

’.he contractera, and ooutd not to ^ne agrMd t„. of conbider»bla political at.nding and а bomb wa. thrown at the Director ofPul.ee
Thisl, m.rf«.W true. r.od the public The Report of the Chief Snp.rintendent wip,eT>t „fmany favor, from the present Mr. Byogmoved^addre» to*, Crow^ there. lmmft

naturally expect Mr. Light or the <rf School» wae submitted. Government, I know not. bn* c.er‘*1" "JtihVrance and promising that Farlia- _ sth. -The Opinion» pnbllehe»
Commissionera to tell how the increase o Supply resumed. The sums aaaed for tbe Government has ferfor medlhe rs ( wffl t|’ke vhe r.eceasaty atepa to give Cnunt^aToat'a dispatch of the 2d relative
erpanditurp was cauaed. were agreed to. Fof Public Health £1600; >(Н of the precisely as predicted by ft e{fec, 8aTOV and Nice.P He declared that the

Mr. Light gave aa one ite^ s Pensions £190: for Indiana £300; for . gentlemen. Mr. Lindsay moved an amendât, pray- j g,andyi8,mentnf Sardinia can never prove
її 1098? and which he, in hi. an- Military £250 ; on the propoaed grant of of ,h. 24th tarf.we*. ^.^t h« MjJraty^ (o dangemnamjmnce,

,ietv to make up hia £140,000 extra cost, £500 for Immigration some talk took place. informea that "Mr. Gray »»ked < carry to iffeot the abolition of »U differ- seli®Pa atte„tion must be given tothe
stated W as not taken tale “e"“h*Mr. Tilley said there was a balance of £250 „ ,t if any, had been taken by the Gov- ; впЦ’, dutiM on veaapla of the two toun- Em demands at the moment when
year’s estimate, atthough^ U m ^v from lut „„•« grant, and with thet oddi- ernmmt wilh reference to the charge trie>i trading between their various port. Sardinia demanda for tha іпЬаЬїЦпІа оГ
“omet. kne» U hm.d been paid. How tion this year’, gtant the Government againat George L. Raymond, Eaqu^ lr. „j^wt th. diaadvan-
•ruthful then lift repnrta and etatement. won,d be in a position to take advantage connection with tho colored boy Hoyt 1 ■.1^ wbPh BrW,h shipping labor- P if ehe derii„ the right of freely
0, last year must have been. But not this of any orportUnitv which was offered to The lnBwe, wae that the Government ‘d* Bnd „ontended that an alteration of the #x Jing ,],eir wlahes to her subjects
alone for he also admitted that the oh^n^ enc<jur immigra.ion, we,e doing all they could m the m.t^r, p|endl Navigation Law. was absolutely dw%il)g®n lh„ other aide eUbaAlpa.-
$r^u?dt,:.f", dlV*.,.) .Ü yet in Meaara. Wilmot and Gray read from the and the Provincial Seer,tar, a.id^h. had „ Vane Temp(e„ moved a fur- Srchy
this year'. Report he gives this change of edi,.oriel and correspondence of the Cana- recelved two letter., removed by Mr. y . Jecl^ring that Parlia- ^emrsnding a eeparation. S.rdinU wbuld
grade »S one of the principal reasons for dUn Newl show the incorrectness and mond from parties in New York-ll'e * * ment decline to express any opinion upon t(fuJ t0 reCogniae the »J1*Xk.of.*
tha monatroue excea. in hia lateet final of information conveyed. Mr. thenlidty of the signature, tu which the )reaty untU auch time aa the final in- man;(ea.ati0n however alight, if f"}” iaГ±з=ігг=?гг. r^a^s^H
over his estimatefl, *ny damwge done by tute< ehould bo pubhehed by the Govnmt. to aecertain the boy » whereabout». of the treaty. Lnrd Vsne Tempest with- Count Cavour thinks that the ^
frost and thaw resulted in los* °n,J te *yd Mr. Kerr auggeeted the propriety of eond- noneenae ! Who ever heard of an instance i 11 «mendment, and the further de- frontiers o' Franee and Sardi-
contrsetora, if, indeed, it can be aupposed ^ lent pe,son st the same of the kind ? a charge of a h.inou. nature w adjourned to th. next day; nia en.ute juat and equitable«4*-
^ÏÏIÏÏL—tîme^that Mr. Charles Perley goes, to make „ mado before a ^ Th.^ cotr.spond.n, ofth.
has the unanticipated expenditure taken tha Province known-the resolution pass- wh0 immed.at.1y .and. it °° {i-e timber .Ir.riea. - don Tim., awerta that under certain eon-
place> w v • v. ed ment for their action, in whose hand, «“ 1 ілгА A Vane Tempest asked tf the Go- ””onl and with the free conaent of the
P Verhapa you will say it waa as Mr. Light Mineral roaoureu, £600. Unforseen ex- a,iowed to remain for month., almost un- , had taken atepa to popular will, the Italians would oonaid.tr
assert, by the improvement in the slopes Mineral roaoureu. £ouu aim whcn an answer was „„.operation of the Gre.t Power, m oppo- рЬергоав,тев well rid of the Savoyvde.

pmhankmetivs of which Mr. Light penses £ 1790. This finished supply, me noticed, ana men .„hstitute .ition to the annexation of Savoy. SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
speaks, and which he assigns as another f„rmai Bill waa then brought m. Some urged with reference ,/b t lh pBrt_ Lord John Ruse ell .aid that Austria and „dditien.i engagements are reported.
Tthe great cause, of the incre.se oi coat. nolic„ o( motion, given. the aubterfuge, Pr^U had intimated IbMr -ocurrenc. No—«arm. of naw of.

It waa not. .... House ndiourned at 6. charged with the offenae had furnish ed in tb, view, of England, but no reply had ‘ered by 8pail^and announced hu mten-
ln hi» fermer Report Mr. Llgh. took aU II J .. . 23 ’ letters which he had received from New been received from Russia. ° . ,;on aI,d ability to carry on tho war.

credit for widening the cuttings, embank- Frbdeb.ctox, March 23. let tich ;t appeare A« is doing meet had not aekod them to take any steps j The pe,manent occupation of Te*an by
mente, making the a.opea easier, &.O., a progress made in the bill relating to bail. York, . . information in the matter. d«h.tn on the 1 the Spaninrda was definitively agreed upon.
that unless thet report were incorrect, the * Bills relating to Die- all Aa can to furnish ua witn intorma.io t„ the Houao ef Lords, Jt debate on tna mo v TURKEY.
Report of thia yenr was calculated to mis. 'ie ,cr provide for taking the about the matter.’’ Who ever knew a Italian affaire tc»k place, a atrict peuttab- Anolhermi„anderstanding existed among
lead. But when iatarrng.tad b.tota the t.llerlea, an P man to furnish information to convict ity being urced by all partie . Tb #^ ,ье MinUtera, and a chanfe In the Minia-
Committse, Mr. Light was forced to ad engu,. r .h„ himself» What an evasion of the qnes- monstrshon in London in honor , w,„ „hcrlly expected,
mit that since he mode last years Report Th< Hoaie went into committee on the hiniee _ ,,ammel jus- of the Volunteer Corps psssed « » y T Power, had made ртйро-

fe-iSS oTScAVATIOSS L ,dd,„. ,b. O-..—™. high SS^S’Sb.Ç.d, ç.m»,id,.. ^rf^d"•ÿs&ssssb's -«-s »*iJ5:cr5sr.«: 5X -/-йй as s&uss&*.-ead in oharaoter. the road h» been lowered p'"*., ‘ , equal ; for though nature with a noble va- Fioral Arcade and Covent Garden Thaatie. “'*t. of allianee with them for certam
™xpen"TcVrmdTy^iln^ Tapley moved the ^commUtal _of^ the Гм ma'de every cNm^a^ rommànde. It «“ergenae.^^ ^ g ^ ° f Ulwta tod

putting onnartdi fine а'ГьпТГааі" U.Ô cut, in gs уГ.^-рГве'Гттеу. Connell, Lawrence, one alike, and given them the ..me de^ ^аіжівви^ » aMMWerijj* '('k" ^„['те'Гап! 'and had^buinad'a letter
F Lru’ ïàwb'SK £ru—*end ■ubMd,e* ***

»n«I money ahould beaayeu. •. • /betake,  ̂ LATEST Via Liraaaooi,.

much right to have an immediate inveati- Лаосі,
gation of the charge made by him, and re- THE 8AVoY QTESTION.
drees for hie grievances (if any are proven), am. projected annexation of 8аму and
as any man who claims to be a British Nice to France continued toattrec^rou^ ^n“k‘'™in’'”amtaining
SeLSüZïSSîw’K SSKgM^tttfcstS: ï

Ьг-W- =SS=4S5=.

_________   ________________ they could hear nothing Of the boy’. migh, any d.ydc.d to^r.
We have received the April number of wh„,about.-anA for ,he * ft!*" * pUink.g^f'the hoBtility of England to the

и*.— ~ і-e” rsb«Ü«B2^t

ad by Raymond and aenl to the Govern-

” TT,M.""і'-'”,'-

order”if possible, to-waken the Govern ,otn'^^"„„pondent of th. London 
m.nt' to-cion in the matter, a pet.t.on Л«,«"*"«,. thought likely that-,-. ^B.rdioi. 
signed by 61 peraona, and embodying the 1 Jpisersal suffrage m I uscany de Breadstuff» firm,
facta of the caso, and №»• -fe І ^Да й" annexation m Piedmont, he mon,y.
gation, baa been forwarded to Ilia Excel ®eTOjerd< wiil have a French army on the The Prince

w.a ’"ЇІ. a»- ши- -u a-i.1  ̂”

№ loumal. SE&gg
A_/VWWsV/WVVww---------At-tue from markets and fair* being eatab-

4SI Aft li.hed at Woodetock, ia advocated recent-
ursday, Man’ll »®W,‘ tv in your journal by a •• Flee Trader.

‘ y It can scarcely he expécte l •hfct "ne 
їхати* »f .he 24th Inst., after will lake *0 '5"ЛогГ'ГгСmmeufi th.;. 

ome temarka on the Report of the Rail- ’ „hould thia year, each pre-
commiaaionara for 1859,and the inauf- 'e*e"n, or two flrkins of .alt butter and 

teienev of tbe reaaor.e giveti by Mr. Light, £ hng or two for the English market. •
ia. former finl1 "llm,,e’ sale taEngtnT

ednVnuos in this wise j nm re*dy to give information to any
.. Mr. Ifight has since been nndei*ex- ^ inclined to carry on this project,

amination. The correspondent of ЛвМог- and win join in the undertaking.
nln„ News reports him to have s ated that Yours, &c.
the road near St. John is •• complete, per- 
i,.D8 he might recommend a Utile m 
ÏÎ,W. bnt he did not think it re<imred 

v '• This is eo verv untrue that we 
«refer to suppose that Mr. Light has been 
Urepr^entcd by the Reporter, as so 
mtnyPMembers of the House have been 
misrepresented, rather than to believe that
Mr. bight stated on oath what any 
who walks out on the track for a mile or 

must perceive to be absolutely un-

a its corse to the ramparts wehurrti 
purses were empty, our money J

gone,
nd in sorrow our Province we bury 
ightar.) It was said that they weJ 
an explanation of the Grand Pd 
Ige matter when they came dowaj 
item of appropriation for public wow 
that supply would not be pressed J 
och information was given. But if ti 
few votes which the Provincial 8ed 
de*iied to get through would oeed 

a few minutes, there would bo nota 
ied hr going into them now, andj 
і lo^t by postponing them until rt 
ise wns prepared to goon with theotN 
ions of the estimates. It was notes 
iect to any single item, but upoe tj 
cral principle, that he opposed gn« 
і supply at present. He, for une, shoj 
give hie vote for the motion of t)j 

rotary until the TIou*e heard fremti 
imiltoe on account#, either that thi 
ild report, or that they were not il| 
io so. The Government had рипц 
мате course last year which they жщ 

7 adopting. Hie Bill to put cemj 
-roads upon the great road list щ 
riod through the House, almost era 
nher bein® interested in it, on ассоц 
юте road in hi? own county being| 
ried.
Ir. Tiimrrs.—“ You mean that it ц 
rolled through."

with reference to

John Fisher. 
Upper Woodstock, Feb. 21»t. I860.

ore

two

TO 4P. CONCLUDED

>anof.kous Results Fhom Улссгкапі 
ГЬе fatal results attending the vaedJ 
n of ti e citizen# of West ford had nevjl 
arnllel in this city. About five weekie 
î mer. employed in one estafilish menti 
n street were vaccinated with malterД 
nod from a scab taken from the m 
a child of an acquaintance. The cm 
# perfectly healthy, and it# vaccisttjl 
;ce##ful. But the matter emplnyedl 
» inoculation of the severe! men had bJ 
posed to the air three or four daybbrtl 
wa# used, and th# result was that I 

case the arm of the subject begin! 
inflamed and feel sore within aa lid 

er inoculation. The inflammation cm 
lued and their arms were swollen totsjj 
sir natural size.
These symptoms were attended itfcd 
th severe pain in the head, which У 
cased to delirium, and for several M 
e lives of the pa'.ients were despaired■ 
>ey have, with one exception, гееміт 
і that mue the patien» i# still in iiprsii 
is condition. The inoculation wut nd 
•rfoimod by a physician, but by the folk 
the child from whose arm the scab n 

ken. These case# furnish a warning! 
experienced persons to bewere bow the 
ke upon themselves the responsibility 
m pet in g with life and death b> the 01 
r vaccine matter.—Boston Journal, •

Lon-

On Tuesday night a huuee in Dmj 
nno was set fire to. The lock waifw^ 
1, and the fire carefully laid in a qomtij 
f rags, &c.. kept there. Fortuniteh j 
a# discovered in lime, and extinguM 
efore much harm was done. Perhrpi'li 
rewa will call thi# also “ an effect nfS 
Patrick.” We trust the song of St P*trid 
nve nothing to do with the inceniisris 
hat is disgracing the ci tv.
On Thursday’morning, about 3 o’ekd 
fire occurred in North street, which à 

tr.wed three houses, the property of. 
tichey, baker, D. O^Neill, end Mid* 
tyan, nv.d rendered several familieshra 
e##. Several of those burned out w 
ick of the small pox, and when enatcht 
rom the flames were laid on the side *1 

covered vi

I

і
іplace, merely 

bed clothes. This fire also, it is
»r some sale

lerted, wa# the work of an incendiary 
On Friday morning again there wi# 

llarm of tire. - Freeman.
II

kaE&EEBSEEThe Court Journal has the followRW" 
•• We believe we ьге warranted in Р* 

itively asserting that Hie Royal Highnel 
the Prince of Wales will take hie depu- 
lure for Canada the latter end of Jj 
beginning of June. Instruction* тг;11 
sent out to the authorities to msVc \ 
necesssary arrangements for the reoero® 
of the young Prince. The names oft 
suite that will attend his lloynl Highr 
and the details of his visit, have non 
bcen settled, though we hoar the Rwo« 
91 gun vessel, l.ad been fixed upon for3 
honor of conveying the Pi in ce.”

ІЇаіїїпі- мЙâ—I, ivirn-»-.

—.. - rsrsstrMs
‘"ме-ваГо from Governor with despatches 

concerning Volunteer Corps.

gone some modification and a 
fhat the kVaatern Powa^off^d ta

.............. •c”P,e<1 “ *Th
that England kmarket for our 

may be relied on, ia for ue a great daside-
raturn.

A rrival of lUe Bohemian.
~ March 27. 

The Bohetalan arrived at Portland thi.

mB«-n'WaUOBi.de.d. I-ord Elgin hia 
gone to Pa»., h. will atari !» <№» «•
three weeks. Lord Taunton wiU probably
succeed hi® M Po»* M»»tar General.

The Pope aeem. inclined to enter reform. 
The whole army of, Sardinia is orders

To the Editor of the Carleton Sentinel,
8m,— It is of the utmost importance to 

oar welfare as agriculturists, that we 
should endeavor to find the beet market 
for our produce, and more especially is vane У* ,
it 10 now, when our import, exceed our Mesera. Fowler and lYella send us a 
exporta. copy of a work on the Human \ oice, and

In looking over some English paper» I it| Rlght Management in Speaking, Read- 
received last week, I find Salted Butter . aBd Debating. From a cursory ex-

RSSe.înSKïS'aS T T.Î ttSSST**:471..9J, la-S..cu,«ooj. Theqo.aU, teins much e.elel mfntmeUon. ___
of foreign butter imported into the Uni- We have received a copy of the Авоов- 
ted Kingdom in i960 waa 389,999 ow . OOK Democbaî1, a ndw paper, which has 
Ofthis 1440 cwt; wa. from British Ame- commenced to bo issued in Houlton,

Portland,

Murder.—On Sunday morning 1** 
report was brought into the City to 
effect that a women had been moflW 
it Red Head. A number of Po*16® 
went down, and found that therep^r 
tiue. A woman by the name of Fli-
had been kil.ed ; tha Policemen inti
the husband ofthe deceased, тГЬвн* 
ed with the murder. He was broog*1 
the eitv in custody ofthe Policemen, 
inquest was held upon the body Уе,,?_ 
the result of which we have not yet 
ed. The woman had been most brw 
beaten and bruised ; her neck an 
were mangled to an extent that * 
rible in the extreme. It is runiore 

deceased end her ha»b»no

FRANCE.

°"іГпі.Гтс W* j0'l'its in -be ШПап Stan I 

of annexatinu. Sardiuia^
been taoreaaed.iu tavoi Щ

Thaaimyir-RomahM^^.^

Console 94 1 2 tor

Maine. Wa wish it виссем.
The Instructor Mao has come to hand, 

usual much inierreti "gedu

I think there would he no difficulty in 
realizing the price here in currency, which 
butter sells lor in England. The duty on і coniHning as 
BtiVitr imported into England is о*. Vеr catiorial mattei.
cwt., except that from British Colonies, -------a. « > - —-----
which pays only $*. 6d. per cwt. Patrick's Day was celebrated wit

A aimilar enterprise might he entered t jn jjew York, Botton, llalitax, 
into with, regard to Pork. Pigs or "ng».n* _ other cities,
they are called here, art selling at 6s. 6d. and many

cone<

1 of Wales'will Visit Canada; both the
I intoxicated.—S<. John Globe.

The decline in the emlgraim» frj*. 
rope to the United State» is very.*”' 
In 1854 more than 319",OCO fora'll , 
rived, at New York. In the V '‘ 
only about 78,000 landed in that ciq, 
in i860 about the same number.
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to hewn, eenhj net be inoreeeed one Jet 
by the inching peln or the Are. At ihnl 

і dreadful moment how cruelly etrocg rod 
retondre wee hie memory 1 It recalled
eeenee that were now ead and painful__
They were of a home—a onee happy home;
—and now he would giro werlde to ahnt 
them out from hie mind. But no, there 
they were before him, no plain, eo new, no 
Tirid, with e fteehneae an eluding that 
their pretence were fairly agonising to 
Mm. The poor fellow groaned aloud with 
the lutanaity of Lie feelinge. He thought, 
rod many were hie ihoughte, on home—on 
all thoee who were near and deer to him.
And then to be murdered—butehered by 
theeo earegee, and eo young end haring
erery thing te lire for. Blanche then The work wee ehort. They were soon 
crested hie mind ; ee beautiful, eo innecont, ell cut down, end not one men of them left 
eo artleee rod eo bring, would che wef^ alive. In reia they rallied, they whooped, 
for him 1 Oh ! perhaps, ehetoo, wee killed, they ehouled ; abore all rang the clear 
Then, ee the leet ray of hope yeeeed away etrong battle cry of the Milleeetea, as they 
he turned on hie aide and groaned. So fiercely did their work of destruction. Ben 
deep end unearthly wee the groan that the 
two earegee started in fright to their feel.

hie soul, shut hie eye». “Oh, wretches, ter. the earned critters, they did. They eut and mutilated, and presenteck o 
you have kined her I" he ehouled fiercely, wouldn’t come- that gum game if Ben rpretacle. He Mil let etc aquawa Wl 
ae they dragged her from the stake, and Weeks wee here—but thunder, ehe'e cor- od from the opposite chore, to’roB them |J 
left her toying stretched on the ground, ered wkh blood - how ie that 1" cried Ben, their ornemente. The? thro cut them oJ 
" Oh I eeu die now,” he muttered between as ho noticed the Wood oh her few end so great was their hatred to tbq ttohewkJ 
hie clenched teeth. •• You will not drag a drees. “ Oh ! I eee,*’ as hie eyes Tell on there they toy, their rude rod tarage egU 
groeil out of me. Come light your fire, the tomahawk by her side, “ she has been its hushed forever in death. The pare] 
yon demon* ; I can now die like » man, I killin’ a red akin an’ no talkin’ that of.” had to shudder u they looked on them.-] 
will not give " A about loud and ter. Mr. Stanhope and Edward Bleeinore Bienebe clang to the arm of her brothwj 
rifle, followed by an other equally ae wild, now came up, and were surprised to see a as she looked upon to many cold, etaJ 
now burst upon the startled Mohewks, ee girl, end she covered with blood, leaning faces that she had so often scan before] 
wbrod of Milleeetea end white, «prang like on the shoulder of Clhatlee. Charte., in e and she eould not help the tear, now tU 
lightning upon them. few moments explained that the wee the all wee over, flowing feet at the hentil

-Put ttmto’em; don’t apero a terr.el Whit. Roe., rod .11 that .he bed done for right. She walked down to the edgb J 
”U‘W’ * Uu.d' •‘«toriou. voice him. The father embraced her and cx the river and commenced to efface ,;| , J

** tjharlee knew at onee to belong to preeeed hie thanks to her in English. She blood, aa well aa aha could, from her gar.
Ben Weeks. did not understand one word of what tie men ta. After washing her face and bands

said, eo Charles had to translate it into she looked ea beautiful aa ever, It. ou at
French to her. He then presented Edward perhaps a shode paler. Edward Eleemore

.to her ; and he found himaeif more at home and Mr. Stanhope could not help murmur-1 
with her than Mr. Stanhope did, for he ing forth words of deep and earneat ad mi.
could talk to her in Frenoh. Edward, af- ration, aa they gexed upon the fair, fond
ter talking a few momenta to the Rose, was girl, so beautiful, so lovely, yet eo inoe-i 

W eaka ton fought like a lion. Hia clear, turning round to make some remark to coi.t and ertlese in nil her expteealoae and 
, . eoaree voice, pinging oat in cheering ec- Cherlee, when hie voice wee drowned by actions. After stopping a little longer, they

вл,,lT,,I., тоГ* ° rl8 agony of cents to hie eomradee, doubly nerved their a loud'whoop from the Milleeetea. were joined by Ben and Narcisse. Tkt
The Lion Flag of England;— мі *" .t, * *™e eal™er’ *• thought arme for the deadly work. •• What are they going to do now, father, party then ell aroee and proceeded home, ]

Her enemies may rave, 0,1 . ™ er hj* de"’ ***** lnd 44 There, take that, you tamel red akin ; or why do they give that loud about i-" Need we follow them there to watch tht
And try to oheek her progress ®ee • * *л ■ •** 4 k"w '■ *°°*d worry you wee e goin' to burn him, hey! I pueii atked Cherlee. 44 They art going to burn love end tenderness that a mother beetowi
BotT.vn 'bUaht. "rod " droom‘rod ih’ t Г *» V ’°T,b*T *''*• *1 ,h® knew that you didn't knew that Ben Weel e wea the Mohawk wigwams, and not leave one on her lost eon, and when ebe liea weeping 

And fade beneath the «un, **' *° ,r *"”• * was now he knew here end he felled a large Mohawk that of them in the coon try,” arid Mr. Steulmpe on hie boaotr., and murmurs her gratitudi
While she’ll role the world in glory, w* ' ** * *°Ted stood between him and the eteke. 44 3, thunder! I am in tor that dodge, while the tears of joy trickle down her

In egee yet to come, now remembered how fondly .he uaed to “I gooes, Charley hoy, that wo here ’oo,” cried Ben. -I like to eee the.port, cheeks. Need we look at him ea he i.
The Lion Flag of England, oraTerâ’th t'V j” eTen topeetefi thelitUa some in the nick of time. «You are eared, 'specially when there’s a red akin in it ;’’ folded in hie .inter’s arma, while the fond

The blood she spilt of yore, IT ' * * 8 ,1 onoe earn him.— er'nt you f and those darn'd red skins are »nd off he started as fast as Le could run creature clings with Ipve and affection to
*’rn а.отіяІоа hi! Îüit kn0T I * P*!1”’ for it. It we, better to kill ’em after the Millecetee. him. And again. Mr. Howard, a. he eo.

pot toe freMr.m'of'he* dear ones. tortura Th. Ui.* t*,у '| *hay bornt в chap then erter it.” Charles now tamed to the Rose enrl said: brace, hia niece and weepe with ieara ef
For her Bit to, dearer etlli, before h’ . ° 1 ,cc,e now rot* Thus chatted Benin high g'ee, ae he dish- “ My dear Blanche you cannot return to j°7 *nd gratitude at her recovery—and

For tl e growth of light and science, . "J" 'm ' * e,u *** horning— «<; the wood away from Charles end tot yoor home, for the Mohewks ere ell killed, when Annie looks with eye» of fond it).
She eaured the blood to spill. mea mounting around him, the blood ^ him at liberty. Come with me and I will give you a home miration on the beautiful Blanche, and

The Lion Flag of England, !" Ц”'* '7! °wn ‘het gl. tally [ «-My anti, my deer aonl’’ eried the father, —one better, to your testai If you will only preeaee her to her heart aa ahe calls her
G°d dominion to, . , eoeld be” rt!* of t,,e now rapidly approaching Charles, end te- come." «"ter. Then Mr». Stanhope as she, with

^dtoViraJaUroHtoHAfri°’ -!hro th,W.««7k 7, dr°U!ir* ! kin* hi“ “ hi. erm. and .training him to " Yea, yea.” .he cried, ea she flung her * mother’, loro and affection, kiaaea few 
And bad. her plant har .raod.rd, X ffh 1 h. oo-.U hw і. n7w ГіМІмТ.1 ^ ^ Che,ley' *T-mj ** «»““<» hU neck, -• to live with you °n «» *heek. end roll.. her -• her own

By the Gange, end the Nile, h . . _ *, A - th“ fc*, Г””' deer child-look up at me!" Cherlee forerer.” ” beautiful daughter. These
And hold the weeping widow . ‘ ° * moment», ду not apeak, hie head dropped on hie “ God Bleee you, Blenohe,” murmured loo earned for ua to venture In on, peihapa

Beck from the funeral pile. It would kill hie father. If he knew AM j ,honlderi for boy h„, the young men fervently. to disturb. Therefore wo will le.re them
Thetion Flag of England, h!* V” ,W“. "0" dF*th: П,*в feinted. Every thing wee .o .udder, end " Did I hear you cell her Blanche ?" • I™*, to offer up the pretoee end gre-

Has Its foundation sure, ’ 11 **r eieter^ Annie, that wet bed such an effect on hie excited nerves asked Euward Eleemore eagerly, ae he ap- titude to their God, for " Greet and won-
Whtoh'îîiSr.st'^ïïrtro. . îld.". Г w ? 4 *h* e,“* *° Ihet it ovmpowerod him. end he toy for . Pushed the two. -lerful ere hi. treys."

While this fa her foundation,P РиГЄ ’ when he wu» leVvimr h ™ °ть *" Ь°*?? long time ha his father’, arena in a elate of " Ye»,’’ replied Charles In surprise, to no com; ton id.
auA-ndvh,Venfd lmonS th* *h"me. how would eh. l.k. it h* P®" Prl’ iamnsibility. At leal he cam. to himself, “ Blanche Eleemore i. her laws."
Жьі’“ •ni«hti«* mifhty. k ?*': brother end .hen .poke I. hi. fell,.». - Merciful he.ven ! end my sister,” cried
And the strongest of the strong. ^ Mr^h'.Touto ! ” My poor brothurt, hnw P«o rod „„k ^wsrd. .. he took her in hi. srm. ; bu,

^FJmtsMh8s'h |Enh'* M*. n piece ell confidence in hi. goôdnet. sud і ™ Г°°*’ ^«'«.V crlsd Edward Eles- "he not understand,ng wh.t was going

It surely has decayed ; when he bed finished he Git a petes that d ,uok h,m in h“ " Thank Oodu 1 * OI ” Wnom * * *egerly
growing knowledge, wee more then naturel, end he fell resign ï°u are restored to ... .grin. Oh. Cherley. ........... . ^

ійлтж-ьa - ft a r ”"d ^гггв-To trer a wearied limb him and dragged him to the stake. They T^ d * ‘hank Ben Weeks for
then lathed him firmly to It, with hit two **,ів8 ’ou> on,7 fut him we would have Mr’ 8,*nhope then explained to Chérira 
hand, tied to the two hind -stakes. They і W* ,ee ” all that had taken piece during hia eh-
put on the cros, pieces end Stuck up the ' “ w»n- Charley boy." .aid Ben, at he ,enc*’ Ch,rle* not mor« «utpriaed
•pliulere around him. Cherlee looked once1 warmly gra.ped the young mat.'/ hand lh*n he was overjoyed el tkegwd fortune 
on thoee dark, savage faces arour.d him ; ! *n‘1 wrung it, •• your father end brother ff Edw*rd’ He ,ook h“ hand end wrung 
they gletuled with deep hatred, and he r,,htr K°* ,b* •«»« me; for I was a- '* **,nilT> *Dd ,hen pteeenlrd him to 
shuddered ee he saw but little mercy to be *oio' 10 8і»* У°» • '«‘1* bit of a squeeze Blanche at her brother. When Charles 
expected from them. The pic’ure of the тУм){~"het, tarnation! are you/cryin’?’’ h,d m,de *U lh* «ptonationa necessary,

Charles was not the only one who cried. 10 ml*e <,ie Ruse, comprehend that Ed
ward wee her brother, she no longer was 
timid of him. She flung her arms around 
hia neck, and carreased h:m wi)h ell those 
endearing csrreeeee that a woman alone 
knows how to beetow. Aa they proceeded 
home the t a.ked by the side of her bro
ther; and alter showing him the likeness 
of her aunt, ahe told her whole life as well 
aa ahe eould remember, to Edward. Charles 
walked by the tide of his father who told 
him over again ell that had happened 
aine» he wee taken. He narrated their 
trial», their double and their fears. He 
stated alee that they had found a letter 
one morning at the door, end Chevies’ 
name was at the bottom of it, end it wet 
also in hie handwriting, 
explained how the Roae had taken the let
ter all the way herself, end returned the 
same night. Mr. Stanhope continued that 
they met the gaag of Mohewke that pur
sued Ben en ".he edge of the river, just nine
milea trom hie 'Mr. Stanhope’s) house__
They tad en engagement with them there, 
end there wet not. he thought, one man of 
them left alive. Some fled into the rivtr, 
end were either shot or drowned ae they 
tried to gain the opposite shore. Ben kill
ed the Black Panther ; it was a long and 
deadly contest between them. It waa 
near twelve o’clock before the/ reached 
the River Saint John. Where they 
out це» juet opposite, or rather on the low 
pla; —l that we have described in the first 
chapter of this story. It wm here the 
party had their first battle with the Mo. 
hawks. There were over seventy of them 
lying dead On the ground, they were aH

f&isallantmts.
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LION FLAG OF ENGLAND.

n Flag of England 
over lend and a*, 

of ripening glory, 
sun ef liberty.

’» f lory that bee ripened, 
budding Ibene. 

toner of our country, 
wave» In ocean air.

Г= ЕьГМе Wtothtock Journal.
jftSCSLLANBOXrS ENIGMA.

1.» rompeeed of 64 totter..
|y 10, ». ». *. 1*. »• 7i ». I» one of the
t, Д'ГзІ. 62. 6. la a oily la

fly 4L «ТГй', 63, 60, 47, n. to 4П aol-

*r МЛІ, 36, 53, 42. 81. 1» a plant Oted 
In dyeing.

Mr 16,16, S3. 34. «3,43. S3,61,1» prepur-*7 ad ftom a plant grown la ebe West 
Indie». ’ . ,

Mr 16. 37, 23. 16. 16,56, 41, 46, 4. I» » 
town in Mexico.

My 35. 3, 8, 63, 44, 19. b a very ueoful
Mr 6, «.'о.*!», 1. 16, 39 36. is the shite, 

town of ft county In New jeney.

Ur 17. 18. 3, 43, 20, 39, 4J. to e pmckly 
Shrub.

Mr 80, 7. 26. 12. 17, to Є boy a name.
My 24. 37, 41,2S.ii eu animal.

My whole 1» the motto of <
Win* racial пс«рар«..8 л^

|УAnswer next week.

■ .

u Ш
Thee*

pE
That wave

It.

The Lion Flag of England 
The battle long did brwre,

Has been the mighty conqueror 
Upon the land end wave.

True freedom 'neath this banner 
First dawned upon the soul. 

And woke that ray uf glory 
Which lights Aram pole to pete.

1

The Lien Flag of England 
Woke science Into birth, 

And Laide a lighted Gospel!
Tee benighted earth, 

To^tfce. darkened race of Afrle, 
To the sultry Indian shore, 

To the Isles within the oeeen, 
This preeioue gem she bore. one of OUI

I Hr si їх Peer.—Llxasere аяо тиків 
Afrioe there to an iuaeot celled the Guine 

which butiee iteelf in the flesh t 
man. I* to long, alender, end round like 
fiddle string, its length variée from si 

twelve feet. The British eoinches to
dier. stationed at Bombay were frequent 
attacked by it ; out of three hundred an 

hundred end ninety nitsixty men, one 
.effored from He attack. When it intr 
duces itself into the flesh it to » very rninu 
pereaite, not more then one-aixtietli p« 
of an inch in length, and very elendi 

in low, muddy eh ores. Tlend exists
little intruder now grows immensely, » 
become» the parent of a numerous c 
„ping. It produces itching and a crawli 
„tuition, end Anally a boil forms and 
thia breaks the heed of the animal p 
truie», which to then caught end gen 
extracted ; cere being token not to.brt 
it, otherwise eerioue and 
ere apt to ensue. The extrication to v 

The native* out the • 
the eurfftce, and t

are sees*

fatal eff<even

Euualitim or Happisbss.—It to fortu
nate for mankind that the chief and purest 
joy» of life are common and generally 
evei.able. There ean

tedious work, 
when they era near
extract them.

Medical writers describe no le»» t 
about twenty varieties of parasite, wl 
infeat the human eyttem. Says » ret 
writer :

be no monopoly of
these by any class or order. The doily 
earth on which we treed has formed the 
principal subject of human strife rod com
motion, The sublime ocean canaol be ap
propriated ; it to and ever must be free to 
ell. Creaar cannot hide the moon with 4 

blanket, nor shut out the gloriee of the 
The ettral epiendors of the celestial can
opy, and the changeful landscape of the 
етег-moving clouds, can never bedimmed 
or inclosed. In the general atmosphere, 
in the moat .wholeaome beverage and food, 
kind nature has placed prince rod peasant 
nearly on » level of equality, 
choicest amusements are of a similar uni- 
verael character, end learning sod science, 
or the richest end most polished society 
enjoy few or nr, preemptive rights. They 
can never rite above the earth’s attraction 
into on etheriai sphere exempt from it» 
influence. If they would taste of pleasure, 
or partake of recreations with an especial 
zest in them, they must descend to the 
common walks, and seek them to a picnic, 
quadrille, bell games, blind man’s buff, 
push-pin or .kiteflying.— Wade'o Wonuo 
Разі and Prêtent.

•• It to a notorious fact that 
parasites crawl over our suri 

burrow beneath the akin, nestle in 
-entrails, and riot and propagate their 
in every cerner of our ftameepend ace 

but to occaaioi

meroui

The Lion Flag of England!
The heart leaps at the name, 

And every eon of Britain,
Should surely feel tfad flame ; 

Should still pray for her welfare, 
Her safety and her peace.

Until the last pulsation 
Of his mortal frame does esses, 

William Cua wroun.

1 •»a*

I
a liaaue or an organ 
profaned by their inroads. 
iU parasite or special domicile ; 
men of etroiiyle chooses the heart fo 
piece of abode, another the etteriee, a 
the kidney». Myriade of minute « 
have been found soiled up in the mu 
A little jfuAe, very much like » mini 
flounder, lives Bleeped to gall,in the 
If the ehin of the nuae be aq ueezed a c 
matter will exude, end if examined l 

microscope, ten 
extremely minute but of a cjmpli 
structure will be еьее. They arc p 
to a majority of living petaobe. It 
then one hundredth pert of an ii 
length, end a head, cheat, abdomen 
;egi, end very moveable jaws.

By recent researches it has been 
beyond a doubt that» email insect 

of itch ; the Insect, by akilfu 
agement, can bo caught end aoen ' 
microscope. It eeema a strange i 
milieting fact, that the human body 
provide food and habitation for a 
end each varieties of thoee creaturt

Each he»
ones

'

Mill, cate again rose up before him. A aor.
of dixxineaa seized Aim, end he found him | 1 '*y o11. W*P* wilb І"У- Еті-П Ben’» eyes 
self becoming week end insensible. He ,wilnmie8 і ,,‘rt ke r»:-»ed hia hand 

kind of vague eonselouaneae of dark *° *‘B* ***7 *ke Aon with the cuff of hit 
e.v.je figure, busy .round him ; a lighi e‘'"’ " h* АагтапЛ,— 
glimmered faintly before hi. eyes—then ‘‘I *m nc* U6*d 10 егГ"-і but dent it ell 
low, confused murmur, sounded on hi, *ош* kow or n,b'r 1 **"'* b<dP it, when I 
ear. Was it tbat the fire we. alresdy at *** ,he whoIe °* ’*” »* 
the eteke ! he shut hie ryes wits « ud
der and preyed. An other momeet, a loud 
scream erouted him from hit stupor. He 
looked up, and there stood the Rose at hia 
aide, pale—ae pale ee death. Her eve. 
were fairly starting from their tockeis, 
while her face and drees were covered with 
blood. She held a tomahawk In her hand 
end it too wee covered with blood.

Out

Original gtorg.
ted a

Written for the Wood*lock Journal.
to one several animal-LA PANTHER! NOIRE;

OB,У fhe tohawk Warrior of the SL John Rinr. “I think that they have killed the Rose," 
whispered Cherlee to Ben, ee he told him 
to follow him to where ebe ley.

14 Tarnation ! hill her, did you eey ?" 
muttered Ben, ee he quickly followed 
Cherlee, who flew to the place where the 
Indian, had dragged the Roue.

She wee sitting up in a state of almost 
stupidnns. She was not injured by the 
blow that «he received hoir, the Mohawk, 
though it stunned her. Het head

I , ^ Tkh of Ike Earl) Seulement on Ike Si. John.
er i. x—ou Arras vit 

T>a Indians that dragged Charles Stan
hope from the wigwam were aeon joined 
by othire ae they proceeded on their Jonr- 
ney. A greet silence reigned among them: 
not one epoke ae they trotted slowly on. 
At last they came to their place of desti
nation. They then threw Charles on the 
ground, and leaving two Indien» at hit 
ehlwto guard him, commenced with greet 
alacrity to prepare the wood end place for 
thw fetal eteke, The moon had arisen, for 
it wee

I
Е*егу man's life practically speaking, iê 

shaped by his Іот*. If it is a downward 
earthly lore, then hie actions will be ting
ed by all ; all hia life will be aa hia reign
ing love. This love, yon perceive, is net 
a mere sentiment, or casual emotion, but ll 
is the man’s settled affinity ; it is that 
h hich is to hh character what the magnetic 
fo&e is to the needle, the power that ad
justs all hie aims and work, and practically 
determines the man. It only must be 
either adownwerd love, or an upward lovij 
(or, being the last love and deepest of the 
man, there can not bo two last end deep
est ; it moat be one or the other. And 
then, ae this love changes, it works a gene
ral revolution of the man. Henee it is that 
so much is laid of the heart in the Oospel, 
end of change of the heart ; for it is what 
proceed* out of the heart that deflleih the 
man. The meaning is, not that Chrislian- 
iiy proposes to give us a new organ of soul; 
or to extract one member of the soul and 
і inert another, but thafl it will change the 
love of the heart. A man’s love is the 
same thing sa a mmT# heart.—Dr. Bus à

cause
я

Cherlee then44 Cherlee—dear Cherlee !” ,he cried to 
» voice of thrilling wildueee, •< I will lib
erate you or they will kill me."

The Indiana closed to on her and began 
to exhibit frightful gestures, aa they look
ed on the Rose with dark and menacing 
glances of hatred. і

“ Blanche, dear Blanche 1 for the love 
of God, leave me to my (file. Look, they 
ere feat gathering around you ; you can do 
nothing end they will till you too. Oh ! 
do leave me. Blench,,"

44 Leave you, Cherlee ! you ! oh, no. no'
Г will die by your tide or yojTwill be lib 
erated.” and ahe jumped to dash the wood 
from him. She had hardly touched the 
ffntt stick before eu ludion dealt her a blow
гіг'Ь * ,h* b" arm. in the wrung It warmly, white he said to Ckarlca,

fell on to ^ * ‘ * 6r0a”' -e,,d “ ВУ thu"der і if they had harmed her.fell on the ground. Charles looked on «het I would tom.h.wk the deril. all over 
pel. upturned face, end in thé agon, of again, jiat fo. .pile. But the, knew bet-

wai yet
dixzy ; and ahe eould hardly comprehend 
what bed taken place or what now was 
going on around her.

44 Blanche, are you much hurt >" asked 
Charles in accents of touching kindness- 
aa he knelt down at her aide and took her 
to his arms.

44 O Charles I" she replied, aa ahe fond
ly clung to him. “you ere saved. I thought 
v>) when I wee Moused by the loud about». 
I wee afraid to look up, for fear Viet they 
would kill me. Yet I felt happy when I 
knew that they were saving you - you, 
dear Charles, I thought it long, very long 
before you came to me.44 Ben

A Boilbd Dise,— Almost ever) 
bee a dinner, ee often »» once ». 
whet It popularly called в 44 boil* 
and which, properly cooked, it on 
beat diahek in the world ; but »’.'. i 
not know the boef way to boil e- 
The common method, in order to 
tender.being too put it In cold w- 
let beef end water come gradually 
This certainly m»kee Wet tonde 
also extracts all the strength eut 
A better way is to wait till the w 
before putting in tlie beef ; it wi 
equally tender, and will retei 
strengthening end juicy proper’ie 
housekeepers suppose that putt 
'In hot water inevitably render 
end tough ; eo it will, if the wet 
hot ; but it it boils, the effect w

now near morning. Ae Charles ley 
there, on the breed of hie back, boned 
hrod end foal, looking up into the clear 
nlm eky, end the pels moon beaming, ea 
he thought, eorrowfufly down on Mat, 
how ted, end how men, were hit conflict- 
Mg emotions ! Whet rendered him more 
miserable I if such * thing, at that time. 
Were possible) was the memory 0f that 
loog, piercing end agonising .cream that 
fie heard when they -Were bearing ;r-m 
nwiry. It WAS SO inren-e, to frightfullv 
heart-rending, ea ft Hillfingered In hia ear. 
fkat he thought ^ vmWnuat „er>„'
rated from the body. Tlie torluie of hi* 
«rind, as ho lay there with hi. foe* turned

I

now

came
now вр

proNfthed, and rook ihe Появ і» bnnrl and

: «•;v
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едс *tlo6îretortt gpmnwtf»
SS JtSTS’ÎSSr. àiftr,:™,ftl

gistturomtî. jj“ïï-SiSL.,«■..*« *w,.—â^".5?rs&iKt'MS tosssï&ses
Shemrie.n out. The «Une rule eppllwto been «hu. leog » working. »n». 1,4 WolfT in 17Î9 ami showed thatrodh had atroogt* r«x>thro*d toMkUth.
ril ЬпЦГЙАЙН- U»m.l.ftc.boUlDBfou* », fruit, ripening -h.n other.»« ‘ beeh the prog»» of the Ptiüeh N«U-estessaaKt^-J* EEdE^Kras «æss
“,,.i «S »..«.«'« » - «- -le* S»Sut“ rœ»rSrMU№«2s ssytitircv vlong. Ofceurae, the boiling proceM.hould „at. but he «мри U “’f1* "Veiling і Грртг .bip* H «..often confounded with uni*. they •***•» •« Zl
«wipe be gentie.-Mr», /. C. CroUj. nature; end tears mote hls reenne, * „JVn of tbe .eme n.moio V.

y-------------- —-------- -----« „HV. becktochildiehneeetbendiieh. ДП men Я.w Hrunreick Нм ih thb mMAle brought i^m fettU^T. M*. T^
Тиж Path ожтяЖ Симетня.—Hew like common father. end on ef the tempera,« «one, between tho degree en tnetenee nf e inen hi йі-УіГІ^

the coorm of the .un-which .fiftieth more oM ,g, f(j, hts lU,, „ . reverent thing. « wnd 48 north ^wd<b «AM ” l7nd! £rtly eultiveted end pertljMjrertj.
,.nd more unto the perfect der, l*tbe p.rh prectiees m, „périment, от 704th «0 ОоГоМ-сгс. of ra.gwi- On thevled*. krf tolto* ed І4^?Ї*Іг
of th. Chri.ti.nl Theeun « he гоП. ,n h . „lthoallhe hmhBe„ of «proof, end In To the 4y. of ..».«*« S« hrm.ght up
gloriouepethwey round the.«th.ebed« Jjj, counteU* good com роту- HchM.om. Jot,„ wnuU, on lending.',“.5". роггіот ” th« wL. l‘.,d into,
light end beet upon tt. 8-th. Christian ^ of hil .eetug to con- .„db.re; but on gohrg ”,toof eultivutlon ; end now when be to
if he well» in the .tep» of hU Metier, who ^ whH h, end make, them bette, would Bod him.elf in oM .wd grey headed, от* .1^ he НотеротІ
•< went .boot doing good, ehedg Joy end (Ь> teUing . jet le not troublesome net- of » country hiring he.utiful hie deys in rmproeing thgtlend, ^
peeoe upon hi. fellowmenh, the good t.d^ th„ with lhe s|tme ule „.in, bnt remem- naturel .eenery,. rich .oil end ecomtort- ®r,t-^‘^XmTll be token from him.
inge which he bnnge.—Sometime» hie path has told them, able population, many ftf jjj® *®Ч5Гїь#їг L thtt he can no longer keen efeweiwep,,к. m. svs »........ ЗКІВДКВ2МЙ.СЇЇ: sfssm уац--
diction ind .drerrity , Lie light u ^ nn л boy, bnt cen die p ; _ to the |av«« end rirere of the eroebinge. à»., te hie femi .
ed, end he I, tempted to deepeir, but the ^' ,Л g„rity from• eoor look і end the rro,tocr*Mr. Glee, described therirer St. on® ” !”|151ї‘гі,лГі»'т«, he^iL
hind of God ie with him, lending him „it he to the more regerded. Ten John,flowing 500 mile» thiough J, «. toM A»t he e.n*h»V* toother quen-
e.fely through hi. trouble., end by e pnth r4on him ^ he iike. hie own time. \ try of greet f«tility, end^f.lllng ^ ‘be t^ ^ тИп1,пД „ cnttirete і only be

_ p _ i„ thet he know. not. And even from the i*" b-ceuro «hewthing.ere R"7 °! Г'У'Г,7. ,,lmon e.hCrie. yielding mu.t h.ild e hou.e upon it, •»hi»nwr. «*
іяежсгежя» THEIB НГЖІ* Ржжт.-ln d k loud,, whence come the thunder end , ' wisdom then; oo oWMo £« ООО « veer, tmd the timber r.n.e, except perh.p. the

Afrioe there Ie nn iu.eot ®* ^ lighthing. end the engry winds, the inettu- ^7. mZ Гої tL opinion ko when fh^‘So“dTw^. J-rfkcj-w-»P-
worm, which bunei .tee.f vn menu of God> wr.lh, he eende ehewereof 7 * end conjveture those time, by poied to yield no iew th.n £1.000,0 ere nf bu ,„j un]M, he egret, he re

от- :-г,Г-н. B,u.~.y .Кж

4d4J twelve feet The Brltlah eol- Flubut SpnAKBM.-The common Agency l00D «henaoever, with ell men e eorrow ,ived іг, next river we. w». thet m.ny of the lend-
of.peech, in m.ny men, .nd most wSmen but hi. own; end hm memory iefreeh when lz5 ^ «є л„^еЬ, .^vm, T.^wM-«Л- m , ^ t

by it ; out of three hundred end i, owing e .c.rcit, of m.tte, end . .. „ U twice .. old.- BMop Stt-bineon h.dd«bred to ^»ЙпГ“‘(Жо Mr. T.
.№, men, one hundred end ninety nine .oercit, of word.; for •МмЬИМ'І „ A„ WlLL Yooh Pabt," Etc.-There p, equalto the. of ®f^et ВгЬ Р'»^геД t0 ^.„^reph he h.d thtt

,offered from it. ev.eck. When it intro- a l.ngu.ge, end »... mud full •#«•». „„ di4Credll, but honor, in every right t.in ^’»в« '» m.int.in d.v ae.n in the »Гйоте».
due.» itMliinto the fleeh it u every minute will be ept in epeUmg to he.,tele upon ^ #f indatrt7i whether tt be in tilling ^ fnUlionT nf , million. Mr. Q. then Г^Й^^^'пГіЇ» nrt off one
per.site, not more th.n one-eietieth pert the choice of both; where common .peek- d m.king tool., we.vingf.b- dl£c^bed the Mirinteebl river. 160 mtie. "^^^VcheW.O Mr. Thnm.on then
PJ.n inch la length, end very .lender, ere here only ... of words to elothe hea, f ^ ^ ,h, prolacu behind . in l.ngth .nd r.derred to th. g-t flm o^-enjnb ) „ New
md ex,.U in low, muddy choree. Tin, ia; end th«e «. elw.y. CounW. À yeoth m.y h.ndl. . T«d- «« Tîrun.wiV^o N>w Zoai.ndyn^ AMtiw-
Uttle intruder now grow, immensely, end mouth ; .o people cen com J .tick, or meunre e piece of ribbon, end of £227.000. Interring to the l-*. 44* ®""® 1 g„d,d t* New Zeetend,
beemu.i the patent of e numerous off- church when it ie elmoet empty, then when th,n win „„ discredit in doing .o, un- „к„, Mr. Ci. described the °.re"td. ^,‘k®; JîrnTng young men .geln.t being led gwgy
srping. It produce, itching end e crawling , crowd ie et the door._________ ,e„ he ,ll„w. hi. mind to here e higher 2S mile*, iong by J New by the glowing .t.temeute of
«easation, end fln.l!y e boilferm*. end « Religion he. one greet edventege-it „„g, then the .tick end *‘bbw~*“ ^ “ Biui.Ti"kV.d 1000 mile., in river, end .om'inùînwiberhgw
this break, the he.d of the втшеї pro- ctrriel the thought, of men beyond the .b„rt м the one, end e. narrow «the .the- ukeli o( in,.Pd n.vigettoo, beside. 4 gi„ щ, dr.m drinking end fre-
irudM. which i« then ceoght end gently tomb- Teught by it. ell-cheerii.g voice. .. Let not tho«e blu.h who As».. »4ld ble «eboerd of 60J mnee. Mr. ^ ^ quCn,ing puhlic-hoosee, which were the
extracted ; cere being lake* not to break tfi„ tfce diwolution of this mor-1 ie, ..but those who *aw not a lawful oeil- deMrih«l the TI,rl0U‘ ' °,elt ,»di- great curse nf the piece, end t0 ®nlk
-Л. othOT.iOTOTri-ue.ndOTOTfM.,^»^-^:,, bett„ commencement -f • ,e^ And BUhop «^

The extrication te very ^ ц(е . whlle the reel of the eti the deetiny of ell tr.d«, whether of th to s de,ctiptinn of the T..t -»»«« °f ltk*m Л cere of Bailie w.tem, in the
The native, out the ektn o when their viUl function. binw or of the mind." Men who her® the colony, ‘h. timb.r of whmh we. П * >B,nk He h.dreeenlly b.pti«A

sink into their Originel nothing, he xeieeA ,hem«W« from e. humble * ! «h. ehild el . eo-per,
himself i. destined to flourish in immortel n««d not be «'herned, but T‘‘ '®r ou * “” then described the mlnerele, 4«oh “ *’fnî.litr, to eeve from
itv; tiet the knell which proel.im. the be proud of the difficulties they »»« •« llbertine. for hii“rnlngl « much .. en.bled hlm te b*

hi, mortal dev. !.. if he himeelf mounted. Th. laborer on hut feet .tend. g„ of which -.houe.nd. «“• '“* i„de^ndent of ...Ut.nce in .he рген»4
oppee no, hi. own deetiny. only th. rig- higher then th®;^’e“;Vhn.n«ked,Th.t ї.*сЄеТюпІ-. OTd QÜêen-. count, end Ld

nel of a brighter dewn ; end thet the coffin An Amencen P > that he O.tleton ; granite, free-etoue, which te ® . be'ng di.tributed to the unem-
"nd the .hroud, which .hell enenmp... hi. w.shi.co.tnt .rm. «member,ng thet h. «Æte th. 8t.tM.grM.tow. «“^t* oughV. hThOTn . cnn.idete-

in comparison, the visionary o >jec , ,d been born in the «eme con- that winter commencée about Chriitm»., « morcl '» voie nf thank* to Mr. Gi««
lime should fade пінт hi. eye ; ite eweet- If ynu i ,, ,-11 have in January thaw, in Febuery deep enow, ' loot Ore whi.h we. carried with ap*Гріеми е. p.n. upon hi. .ense, ; that di.inn that I w.s, 7», would .t,H » ^rchïh.OTowm.lKin ApnHh. k. ^.„^ .od ^kno^Iged by Mr. G. in
The though, of heaven should become hi. been hut.m.he. .1 oendie.^ in April.ndMay ^‘“hù term,. ^
unfading aourre of comfort in dietree., hi. Tliey eteri worse ih.n ever out in Utah ™^”псв°*Л01„‘e obi.i'ned, and in Au^
constant refuge in temptation ; at least, lnd ,he great apo.tle, Bngh.m Yo g. Ru.: pot.toea in Urge quanmiM are to Th,„,f.„ end yesterday Mr. G. fur-
that like the traveller, who i. ptepanng to di,rn,e, of eompl.inU brieflv. «follow, obtained; ln «cured ni.hed .dditieu.l і^ПІІГ.игімЛ^іА
go to a di.t.nt l.nd, he .hould inform him- ,/heve n, revel.Uo. in reg.rd to the е-тм^п. .nd^e^hnie crop ,^^ ^ rirou. of ^Ing more 

«if of the ne-.uie of the country. w.,ere- kW>Kng that is going on in »bU Territory. aut|j0tUies „ to the clim.te of the pro- the
in he ie going to enter end to dwell.- when the Lord weak ,t eopped. Пе will у-пс^ ,„ch ta Profewor John*toi ain S ' ----------------———ота»
Nothing, however, i. farther from fact; „ ,y ! believe, man can .teal and be olher^. ®^"8‘h‘* “^ Referêingto lu -------------------“
unaccountable »• it may appear, per «ps j j Jetifle(j jn the «et.” _________ ^ricuitur.l c»p»biUti«. Mr. U. quoted llie
„o.ubject le«. оссирім men. .ttention , „V^TW ruin «f mort men d.tee Mlowing telling ri.ti.tic. of Professor
than that which ie more wortoy of It. 1 „nm0 _losn{ hour. Occupation ie the John.ton, showing the comparative nurn^

srr;rr:«-...ab -tiîSSTri g-t sssuVsttoi him of immortality, of the glo, ion. do.- «*• Д; but ,h. Idler wh„, T Ц
tin, ,h.t aw.it» him. the euhieet ‘“‘f *П W no tiouble. for he bit the
him not ; it h listened to with r,luc.en«. h® *4‘d «*'® Ьі“
Bach, in . word. i. hie іпмп.іЬШіу with n.ked hook, 
regard to the torture state of exi.tenee, 
that the belief of it would berdly «em » 
portion of liis creed ; although it і», of eti 
the objecte which can engage the attention 
of titan, the moil important end worthy 
of hie solicitude end regard.

A chap up country, .peaking of the 
rainy .eaeon, the year he wee married, e.id;
••it rained whenhe went courting,” “ramed 
when he got published," “mined whenhe 
got married," and tqw>M the earn* mSht 
« he went after the Doctor.

nd mutilated, and presented; e 
eric. Tl>e'tttl|ee«t»*1uii4M ln«l 
)m the opposilo short, to ro6 th<m 
oraementr. Theÿ-thw rut them ОуЖ fiTtht WùothUck Jowrnel. 
eat wav their hatred to tbqttohtwul MISCALL AN BOU3 ENIGMA,
they lay, their rude and anvege ірії j ,M cam posed of 64 Utter», 

ished forever in death. The ратЩ^. jo, 1.18, 4, i*. 88, 7. 68, to one of the- 
o shudder u they looked on themi^M i.
;h. clung to the arm of fc«
a looked open ao many cold, гіепЖ*, 41 6t, 3, 12*. 63, 60, *7, 81. to an eol- 
that aha had ao often aeeo ЬеГегЛ* mat
lie could not help the tear, now thafltf? 86. II. 88. 63, 48, 81, to » p an
44 °**,> flowing fut at the hertaB. .д'їд^^ЗЛі. t3,43. S3,61, la prepar- 

She walked down to the edgk gH”7 ’,d from a plant grown la the West
ver and commenced to eflaoe ell tbtl Indict. u
, « well »« she could, from her gar.luy **■ 87. **• **' ‘ '
>■ After washing her face and hand,! ,.tîWî '53 4Ï 1». to a very naoful 
'Oked a. beautiful « ever, 1,.оицИ“Т Article.
pa a shade paler. Edward Blutnotvlyfy 6, 81, 9, 23,1, 15, 39 36, la the «hire- 
lr. Stanhope could not help murmur. ■ ta*n UJ 4 eo“n‘!',ln0N"* ,®***^' » rth word, of deep end earnest edtai-l И7 l2’,he'prinripal Town.in Connecticut. 

, ea they gated lipnq the fair, kaf ■ u, 17i 18. 3, 43, 20, 39, 48, to a prickly 
o beautiful, ao lovely, yet te ince-B ' Shrub.
nd anlese in nil her expressions and I My 80, 7. 26. 12, 87, la » boy'* name.

■— n-~“ гггг.в w.
id we follow them there to watch Ibe І СУ Answer next week, 
nd tenderness thet a mother beetowi 
r lost aon, and when she lie. weeping 
bosom, and mnrmnrs her gratitude 
the tears of joy trickle down her 

1. Need we look at him aa he is 
in his .iatcr'a arma, while the fond 

re clings with lçve and affection to 
And again, Mr. Howard, as he eta- 
hie niece and weep» with tears ef 

d gratitude et her recovery—and 
Annie looks with eyee of fond ad- 
or. on the beautiful Blanche, end 
в her to her heart ea she calls her

Then Mrs. Stanhope u she, with 
ler'e love and affection, кімее bar 

cheek, and calls her - her one 
ful daughter." These are «сет 
-red for ua to venture in on, perhaps 
urb. Therefore wo will leave them 
ime, to offer up the praises and gra
in their God, for “ Great and won- 
are hi* wava."

TO BB COBCLTOBD. "

Sufficient efienetotnoeen. tbw

one of our

are apt lo enaue. 
lodUis work, 
when they are near

ALITIB3 OP IlAPPlNBSS.—It is fnrtl* 
r mankind that the chief and purest 
f life are common and general!} 
>!e. There can be no monopoly of 
by any class or order. The dusty 
on which we tread has formed the 
>al subject of human strife and com* 
і. Tbe sublime ocean canaoi be sp* 
ited ; it is and ever must be free to 
'æsar cannot hide the moon with S 
tt nor shut out the glories of the saa* 
itral splendors of the celestial can- 
nd the changeful landscape of tht 
losing clouds, can never be dimmed 
osed. In the general atmosphere, 
most „wholesome beverage and food, 
&ture has placed prince and peasant 
on a level of equality, 

it amusements ere of a similar uni- 
character, and learning and sciencSi 
richest and most polished society 
ew or no prescriptive rights. They 
rer rise above the earth's attraction

the surface, and then
cease.

extract them.
Medical writers describe no lew then 

about twenty vurietlee of pemaite. which 
infest the human ayatem. Say» » recent 
writer ; •< It is e notorious feet that au 

parasites crawl over out surface, 
burrow beneath the ekin. nestle in our 
-entrails, and riot and propagate ‘hair kind 
in every cerner of our fiemea-.-end scarcely 

but is occasionally

roerous

ж tissue or an organ 
profaned by their Inroads.
Us parasite or special domicile ; one speci 
man of airortyto chooses the heart for Its 
place of abode, another the arteries, a third 
the kidneys. Myriads of minute worms 

been found coiled up in the muaclee. 
A little/uke, very much like a miniature 
flounder, lives steeped in gall, in the liver 
If the akin of the noeebeaqueesed a ehoeay 
matter will exude, and if examined by the 

to one several animateul eef

Bach ha* also

Our have

microscope, ten 
extremely minute but of a complicated 
structure will be «en. They are present 
la a majority of living peiaoba. 
than one hundredth part of an inoh in 
length, and a head, cheat, abdomen, eight 
jags, and very moveable jawe.

By recent reaearchee it has been proved 
beyond a doubt that» small insect ie the 
„use of itch ; the iueect, by skilful man 

: agement, can be caught and «can under a 
microscope. It seem, a strange end hu
miliating tact, that the human body aliould 
provide food and habitation for ao many 
and inch varieties of these creatures.

I etherisi sphere exempt from its 
c*. If they would taste of pieuure, mstm

WiiB coubt OF directors of TBM

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
, LAND company.

SB \\ і2 ii HAto*Æ- гі^'і-ЖВ
KST Й S . f EHssrtseü%sMr. G. then showed thet em.gration 'n ^,TnVo Instalment,, q?read ove, six y«»,

agree~«nt to
KrirîuVind7hOTdri.»in« the terms Second year.no lo.tolm.ot raq'd.

r“ *Ь\?Лг:гиГоГТмеі: jsüS 1
of Ü Af .tociThe wm a member had t'lUl jeer ^

reàolved to pl.n llOO w^ou^dltioaof intomat If In,trimant. «.
each, which they had reso * recularly raid.

‘їо^амеУ “They wavkd'men of chante- RRVBR<Tl FARMS, having Hou.ee, 
,T, ^durity.anî toligloue Я;

7n"ri”b«Y’«r>'lveT... retain 24» îng fl'om in- to 1ь00 а».г,ІІ,^jo th«
Ci leacher. an.l 400 for the maintenance “*of th, Svit, the vole aoi e^idrt.on
toflSWftH‘rt&TrirtWSèS Thuvjjat,. ГЧ,-

Т'го^Ьот, indus,rlona, and persevering, Company-. Agontin hamt^ HAyNR
they would aoon bo in a poa-tl-" of P*"® CM Coanaiariouw.
neritv and comfort, on innd of their own, -k ud ц0та Scotia I and І В ОТ,C which no man could romnv, item.,Haw =rn»wi=ka^ DtoeBb.,, 169.
(Mr. G. eut down anM loud cheere.) і

It is leesake of recreations with an especial 
them, they must descend to tbs 

n walks, and seek them in a picnic, 
la, ball games, blind man’s buff, 
in oi kiteflying.— Wade't Wonu* 
і d Prêtent.

y man’s life practically speaking, iâ 
by hie lovt. If it is a downward 

1 love, then his actions will be ting- 
ill ; all his life will be at his reign- 
e. This love, you perceive, is not 
sentiment, or casual emotion, bol it 
man’s settled affinity ; it is that
• hb character what the magnetb 
і to the neadlr, the power that ad- 
1 hb aims ajnd work, and practically 
inaa the man. It only must be 
downward love, or an upward lova; 
ng the last love and deepest of tbe 
tore can not be two last and deep* 
must be one or the other. And
• this love changée, it work! a gene* 
•lution of the man. Henee it is that 
h is said of the heart In the Oospel. 
change of thé heart ; for it is what 
i* out of thé heart that deflleth the 
I’he meaning b, not that Chrietian- 
posea to give us a new organ of sou V 
xtract one member of the soul and 
mother, but that it will change the
the heart. A man’s love is the 

ling as а яшм’* heart.—Sr. ВлаїшЬІ';

ÉMIGRATION^ TO ^NEW BRUNS.

from the A'ortAvm Buy» » 
a lec-Scotch paper the following report of 

tut. by Rev. C. O. Gl»« e gentlemen, 
known to m.ny of our reed.ra, a. couu.ct- 
ed with the Free Church of Scotland in

A Boiled Dieu.-Almost every family 
has e dinner, Be often ea once .week, of 
what Is popularly celled e ** boiled dian, 
and which, properly cooked, to one of the 
k«t diahe* in the world ; but eîloooks do
uât know the boat way to boil corn beef.
The common method, in order to make it 
tender.being too put it in cold water, and 
tot beet and water come gradually *0 4 boil.
Thin certainly makes Wet tender, but it 
atoo extracts all the ettenglb end juice.—
A better way to to wait till the water boil, 
before putting in the beef ; it will then he 
equally lend.r, and will reiriu »H it*
strengthening and juicy propertiM. Many ^ y 5 do. end do.; 
housekeepers suppose that putting m« course of nature a greet manyЖЛЇГЯ omL vet.^ eredrawu,,^ *.®»d

kot ; but U it boils, the effect will be the Of their marc .

la. do.|
do.1».
do.la.

this Provinee :—
On Monday evening, the Rev C. G.

Gl.se of St. John. New Brunswick, de
livered e lecture In the Temperance Hall 
here, in explan.tioi, of rim *ь h
a grant of 10.000 acres of .and had been 
giren bT«he GovM„meot.of the p.opo«d 
Lmaiion of e new cd.my on th»’. Unn, 
end on the general oharaotor and rçaour 
res of New BnlnaWick. lto.ila.i ria 

was accompanied to

The General Officer's liât in the British 
the KingArmy comprise» (not including 

of the Belgians, and the Frioon Consort); 
—6 General» 60 tear» wtd and upwards , 
7 of 85 do, and do ; 34 of 80 do. and do. ;

133 of 70 do, end
full, ami Mr. Glaae T.
the platform oy the R"*- Mean». 1 hom 
son, Stevenson,and Sow.rby. ’M'- Thom
son opened the meeting by prayer, end 
therenftor Introduced the lecturer .0 the 
mekting.
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.
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Цстгпаї
ft» Ho#»* t>f Assembly has, on motion 

of ttoh. William Young seconded by Hon, 
I. W, Johnston, appointed a committee to 
dfww up an addteee to Her Majesty the 
Queen,raqnaatlng that H. A H the Prince 
ot Wales, on hie contemplated visit to 
Canada, will extend it to Нота Scotia al
so. Qlooeree this will be complied with; 
for there can scarcely be a doubt the Royal 
Squadron will borne direct to Ha ifa* Where 
the ablpa will be enabled to procure the 
beet pilote In the werld for the Quit of St. 
Lawrence. There will probably be not lees 
titan a score of ahipe to ooneoy the heir 
apparent to the British Throne in his visit 
to the Western World.—Halifax Journal.

\ N RLECTICw'ïni beheld for the British House, 
ХІ. Election of one Councillor for Ward WoodSlOClt, Decilir. 1850. 
No 2 at or near Lyons Corner on IHOlt- ’
DAlf the Dlh day of April next.

James t. Mash. curk.
Woodstock, March 28th, 1880.

IVOTICB.

For Ea8tport,Portlan(l,& Boston РАКА DISE HALL! I-
Paradise Row! f

ГГЛІІЕ Subscriber would respectfully h.l 
JL form his numerous friends and cm. 

tomers that he has now ready for inrpeetios] 
at his NEW STORE, a general stock cf 
WINTER GOODS which he will sell ât

Exceedingly Low Prices 1

DRY GOODS.
Drew Buttons.
Chenille tibawls,
Long Wool Shawls,
В lack and colored Silk 
Velvets,

Mnnâles, ( in every 
stylo and color,)Man» 
tic clothe «t Trailing*,

Felt Huts, in newest 
styles,

Men’s and Coya* Fur j

Kossuth and Ledger 
F dr Hats,

Carpet Bags Д Leather 
Trunks,

Ready Made Clothing, 
Coats, Vests, & Pants, 
India Rubber & Wors
ted Brades.

'mtM
AT THE

MEDICAL HALL,
Main Strevt, Woodstock,

-r g now offered for sale a well naaor 
I clock of

Drags, Chemicals,

LATENT MEDICINE

u '

f H1HE SUBSCRIBERS have received by 
X late arrivals a large and varied stock 

0—oV— 0
British and Foreign

First Trip of the season.
Steamer “ EMPEROR ”

■\T7ILL I.KATE vox PORTLAND, on 
» WEDNESDAY. 14th in.t,, at 8 

o'clock, A. M. Leaving PORTLAND on her 
return on FRIDAY Evening, after the arri
val of the afternoon Train from Boston—and 
will continue to run, leaving on those days ...... n. . .
until further notice. Passengers for і
Boston will be tieketod from Portland by Rail | » , u® ,an”WBy, fancy rlanncl, (plain

and twilled,)
1 PriLted Cottons, 
White & Grey Cottons, 
Striped bhirtings, 
Cotton Flannels, 
Dentine, Giughauia fy 
Bedticks,

Table cloths, Linens 
and Towels,

Colored Coburgs, 
French DeLaines,

Of Scotland. Founded 1838. 1 Colored Lustres, 
Empowered by Royal Charter and Act of і СоЧву8’ Епюп

Pa liament, was hold at tho Head Offiee, on і СТ,,^ * n" *weetl8» » 
the 9th August 1859, when a highly satiufac- r7
tory state of affairs was reported. Knff cloth ai.d cash

mere Gloves,

ГЕЇНЕ undersigned wishing to close up 
L bis present business, would inform 

those Indebted t» him by Account or Note of 
Hand, that unless they are arranged before 
the 15th day of May, they will be collected 
forthwith. G. A. BROWN.

Woodstock, March 27th, i860.

DRY GOODS, —OF ALL KINDS—
HOUSE MEDICINES, .to.

PAINTS.—White Lend, Black, Blue, Gi 
Yellow and Rod I’tint,—dry colon 
draining Barths of all kind».

OILS.—Boiled and Raw Linseed, Seal, 0 
Ncatsfout, »nd Cud Liver Oil», 1 urpvn 
Ilurning Fluid, Japan Coach and і 
turn Varnishes.

BRUSHES.--Varnish, Taint, White-! 
Blacking, Black Load,Scrubbing, M< 
Counter, Crumb, Sash Tool», Ma 
Brushes and Camel'» Hair Blender 
superior assortment of Hair, Hat, * 
Flesh, Sharing,Tooth and NeiVBroi 
(lutta Terclia and Horn Toilette і 
I vol у Comb», Pocket Combs, Ao., A

PERFUMERY—English French and A 
can, -Comprising Rondeletia, Veg 
Essence, Jockey Club, Mask, Pan 
Frangipani, Otto of Roao,Neioli, Всі 
A* Lavender,—Bay Rum, Verbena 
Cologne, nod a variety of otuor d 
Toilette Esse iocs. Toilette Soap: 
Brown Windsor, Honey, Gly 
Camphor and Transparent Balls, M 
Sharing Snap,—Hair Oils, Pom 
Hungarian Balm, I Іоне шагу and 
Oil, Trlcopheroua, Ctiooaino, Hai 
До., До. .

STATIONERY —Paper »n<l Envelope 
sizes, Rulel au-і Vi Û i, Pens, In 
Pencils, •*, "Чз ivol Books,
Books, Ledgers and Day Books, 1 
Pencils and Paper. Scaling Wax, 
Paint Boxes, Gribbago Boards, P 
naios, Wallets, Pbcket Knives, Ko 
Goggles, aid a variety of other f 

* tioles.

1 CONSISTING OF У
Beaver, Pilot, Devon, Kersey, Lionskln, 
Sealskin, Tweed, Siberian, Doeskin, Citssa- 

mcre, Brown and Black

BROADCLOTHS.
Red, White, Blue, Grey, Crimean and Fancy

FLANNELS.

Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 

Ginghams, Demins, White and Colored

Counterpanes.
Muslins, Lawns. Linens, Dinpeis, Swans 
Down, Coburg, French Merinocs, DcLaines, 
Lamas Alpaocas, Tweed Kobes, Fluids, Де. 
Lining Cottons, Silccias, Jeans, Scotch Wool

Shirts and Drawers. 
Socks and Hose.

Cloth, Cashmere ard Kid GLOVES. 
Paisley, Plaid Д Reversible Long and Square

Eutter, Cheese, Dried Ap
ples. Ac. Ac.

T OGAN 6 LINDSAY hire jn.t re- 
-1-J ceived and offer for sale at lowed 

▲ singular aerial phenomenon war ok- rites i— 
served on Saturday ereulng lut about 8 JB tub» Batter, > St. John River, made very o'clock. It vu in the shape of an Irregu- To" ^’Jr P,tur“ Ü- 

lar waving arch and reached eempletely ІОЬЬІ». Dried Apple»; 6 do. Dried Apples; 
aorose the senith from S. E. to N. W.— J boxe» Orange»;
The appearance of the heevene wee very 6 bbU Po?* e.tiorninK ?,u“- ,

, . In Store end in Bond,
grand at the time, a dark bank of clouds 60 cheat» ohoioe Souchong and Coogou Tea»; 
filling in the beck ground in the northern half-ehosts Fine Souchong and Oolong; 
horizon, extending upwards, and out of j là bj*es wnÜdwn î'pf* brand8; 
whicl, the Aurora Dore.li. played ell aorta j gt* .Toh^ M«ohVPM"

"of fenteatio trick., every other portion of рГ,дзі'ЕН-26 cask aXOVA SCOTIA 
the canopy being of the most etl.enai blue, Г GROUND PLASTER, for sale by 
reaplendently bespangled with a tare.—Ho- W. F. SMITH.
I/o* Journal. Woodstock, March loth, I860.

SPRIA« CiOODS lot' Î864K

Digby and Annapolis.
EMPEROR will leave for Digby end An
napolis, on MONDAY morning, 12th instant, 
at 8 A. M

THOMAS BATHE WAY, 
Agent, 20 Doek Street..

Bt John. March 3rd, I860.
The 20th Annual Meeting of the

LIFE ASSOCIATION

78 King Street. During the last year ) 
explications for New > 
Life Assurances were ;

A aplcmliJ assort ment of FURS,
From the well knoun Establishment of Lockhart 

and Company.
1200,for £614,618 4 8

Of which the Direo- ) 
ters accepted. y 1 (HI,for £486,639
There were 81 Deaths during ) 
the year amongst the Assured, >£33,231 19 7 
covered by 100 Policies for )
(According to the Mortality 
Table there should have fallen 
during tho year 133 Policies 
for £68,610.)
The Association have paid to 
the Représentalive* of deceas
ed Policy-holders Sums As
sured to the amount of
The Annual Income is now £151,078 15 2 
Tho Progressive Increase oi the Business has 

been as follows:—
Assurances since December І838, 

to these dates.

Seal Cloth, Petersham and
Whitney Cleths,

Buffalo S ins and Carpetings

4 8

Еміеватіоя io Nxw Buvnswicx —Wo 
can only in a word direct attention to the 
abstract given elsewhere of • most interest
ing lecture by the Rev. Mr Glass, in ex
planation of a project for establishing a 
new colony in New Brunswick, under the 
auspices of the .Synod of that Province.

And we warmly commend the matter to 
the consideration of the meny small far
mers in this country who find it no easy 
matter to fight the battle »f life under the 
discouragement a with which they are sur
rounded. The scheme propounded by Mr 
Glaae presents unusual temptations to such 
and we doubt not that notajeytiay be in
clined to. avail theme hires of tho offer.— 
Northern Ensign.

AT
DENT’S

Tailoring Establishment, SHAWLS.
GROCERIES.

A handsome style of 
China,Crockery stone 
Earthenware, Decan
ters, Tumblers, Plain 
aud cut,

Molasses, Flour,
Corn Meal,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, 
Whiskey, and Wines, 

of the best desceiption,

ÂR of which will be sold cheap for Cask o* 
Country / n duce.

WANTÈD.—5.000 bushels Oats, 2,000 
bushels Buckwheat. I will take any quantity 
of good Butter, ling’s Lard and Poultiy, for 
which tho highest prices will be paid. I also 
want 600 Otter Skins, 500 Coon Skinr, 200 
Bear and Lucifee Skins, 5,000 Red Fox, and 
will give a premium of fifty dollars to tho per
son who will bring mo the largest number of 
any of the skins mentioned.

JAMES ИЧ)АХЛГ.
Paradise Hull, first Store on I’aradise Row.
Woodstock, December 21st, 1959.

Blk. nnd Colored Silks, Broud and Trimming 
Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons, Flowers,

Fancy Velvet Bnn ets,
FELT HATS, STAVE,

Steel Skeleton Skirls,

Umbrellas, Linen and Chttoi. Threads, Bine 
and white COTTON WARPS, Wool Woo ls, 
Ladies Chest Protectors, So irfs, Mantles $*c.

Carpets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mate, Fh or 
and T*ble Oilcloths, Moreens, Damasks, &c.

Tea, Coffee,
Tobacco and Pipes, 
Pepper, Mustard, 
Cloves, Nutmegs, 
Starch, Soap, Can.llca, 
Confoctionory, 
Salieratus and ifoda, 
Sugaz. Rice,
Mixed Pick leg,

4-е.,. 4-е, 4m.

Watcr-st reel.
Til E SUBSCRIBER returns 
his thank» to the public gen- 
crally for tbo liberal patronage 
they have favored him with, 
would further invite them to 
call and see the assortment of 
GOODS ho has just received, 
comprising English and Ame
rican DOESKINS, superfine

----- _ BLACK CLOTHS, Vestmgs in
VELVETS, SATINS, and Fancy Paterne, to 
be made up at low prices for CASH. 

Garments warranted to fit, well made and 
JOSEPH DENT. 

Tailor und Cutter.

£279,620 10 4

Annual
Income

5th Apt 1841, 
“ 1847,
« 18*3,
» 1859,

£2,709 
14,630 
67,536

____________ ___________________ . 151,078
Tho Assets and Liabilities having been 

carefully valued, the usual Armunl Allocation 
of Profits n morgst tho Policy-holders has been 
made; and the Directors аго fully warranted 
in declaring a Reduction of 37j jut cent., .(or 
7s. 6d. per £1,) on tho Premiums payable in 
the year ending 6th April, 1860* on Patticipa- 
tin .* Policies opened on or boforo 5th April, 
1854. This Reduction is 21 i er cent, greater 
than in any former year. Policy-holders whose 
Pren iume are £50, £20, or £16, will, thus, be 
called on to pay only £31 5s., £12 10s., or £6 
5s. respectively.

HEAD OFFICES:— 
Edinburgh,—82, Princksb.Street,
London,—20, Kin«i William St., City, E. C, 
Dublin60, Upper Sack ville 8тйект. 
OFFICE BEARERS AT EDINBURGH. 
Sir James Forrest, of Comistou, Bart., Chair-
Licut-Coi. R. 1) . Fraser, H. E. I. C. S»
•Iohn Rutherford, Êsq., W. 8.
The Rov. Professor Kbllaxd. University cf 

Edinburgh.
John Bkow.v, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P 
William Muir, Esq , Merchant, Leith. 
James M. Melville, Etq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Esq., Goldsmith.
GeoRc.e Robertso^i, Esq., W. S.
Warbee H. Sands. Esq., W. S.
Alex. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker.
P. S. K Newbigoing, Esq., M. I)., F. R. S E., 

Medical Officer.
John Fraser, Manager.

149 for £75,699 
895 “ 489,017

6,094 » 2,320,738 
12,220 “ 5,356,643

A nice lot of STANDARD NL 
in cloth and paper, which will b 
Publisher’s prices,—also Ohildri 
Books. —Church Services, W esley 
and Church Hyirn Books.

well stayed.}A Portland paper any e—"We must have 
a railroad to eoooect us with the system Woodstock, March 15, I860, 
of railways begun in New Brunswick, and 
no sacrifice within the bounds of reason is Jn* 
too great for ua to make to secure this РЙ!

CLOTHING.
In Over Coats, Dress and Frock Coats, 

Pants, Vests of all descriptions and prices.
Garments made to order at the shortest 

notice. CHARLES McCABE, Cutter.
In consequence of the senroity of money the 

stock will be sold low for Cash, Oats, Butter, 
Mitts, Homespun Cloth, Де , fyu.

DOHEHTY * McTAYTSH.
BRITISH HOUSM, WOODSTOCK.

Second Door from the Bridge.
West anil F lost,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AN1)

General Agents.
Also,—dealers in all kinds of Lumber.

Charlestown, Mass. 
Geo. W. Fr

Coughs,Colds, Hoarse
ns»», «111 IsfLUKIZA, Irkita-

C0NFECTI0NARY.—X largo nsso 
Flavoring Kztracts for Cakes f 
dingi, Mnrmal tdc, Corn Starch 
Tapioca, Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast 
Cream of Tartar, Ginger. Poppe 
Pickles, Sauces, Honey, Cinnat 
tard, Revalonta, Arabiea. Lernc 
До., Де.

ЛІ

j]|ri3X, Soreness, or any affco- 
gwD’on of tho Throat CURED, the 

Hacking Cough in Consump- 
tion, Bronchitis, Whooping 

Cough, Asthma, Catarbb, RELIEVED, by 
I BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or

The Portland Argus understands that 
the Meesra, Canard have about concluded

NEWto make Portland the terminus of their. Cough Lozenges. 
line of steamers in lien of Boston, as at A «mjà.and tlnani combination for Cough. Ac

Dr G. F. .Bigelow, Boston.present. ’

DYE STUFFS, of all kinds,—LogT 
tract and Ground, Red Woo 
Cudbear, Madder, ArnUto, Alt 
Copperas, До., Де.

A quantity of superier CIGA1 
ВАССО,— Scotch Д Maecobi 
with other articles too numéro 
tiou.

Tu Have proved extremely eerviceab.e for Hoarse- 
Ht. —. .k » і tt\ • inert ness.” Rev. Hf.nrt Wari Beecher.tlie story that a neloe of Darnel O Con- aIrecommend lhr. „ PM,c Sp.aher,."

nell. the great Irish orator, r. now a street ; Rov. Ц. II. Сплгт, Now York,
vagrant in Chicago, is pronounced a fob- . Effectuai in removing Homtnc.. and Irrita- 
ncatiou. No. 522 Main St. 

Gf.o. W. West.
Hon of the. Throat, so common with Speakers 

. and Singers.
Grasshoppers have already made their Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga. 

appearance in several parts of New Eng- 1 Teacher of Music, Southern Female College, 
land—perhaps an ominous circumstance’ " Two or throe times I have been attacked 
for the crops. ; by Bronchitis «о as to make me fear that I

M» should bo compelled to desist from ministerial 
Mns. Winslow, »n experienced nurso and 1,abnr- through disorder of tho Throat. Cat 

female poystolnn, has a Soothing 8,ran for [r<\m 1 ““dorato nso of tbo - Ttache." I now 
children teething, which greatly facilitates the ?nd “Jself *hl« to praaoh nightly, for weeks 
proeess of teething by softening the gums, re- I together, withou t the slightest inconvenience.' 
aaolng all luflamattvu—will allay all painand Rev. E. B. Ryckman, A.B., Montreal 
is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon _ , . , _ . '^oelcyan Minister
U. mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and , 80,(1 by^11 Druggists in Woodstock, at 25
relief and health to your infants. Perfectly ; cent8 Per __________________________
safe in all oases. See advortismont in another ! IVcW Brunswick, CarlctOll Ss. 
ТОІШ0П' (L. S.) To tho Shoriff of tho County of Car-

__ le ton. or any Constable within tho
v » > «tABIlIED. (Copy.) said County, Greeting.

On Thursday, 1st March, by Bev. Thoa. \\1 HEREAS JamesKetchum end Ralph 
Todd, Mr. Wm. II. Fanjoy, to Miss Mary VY Kttchum, Executoraof the Estate of 
J. Cartefi, both of the Parish of Water bo- Richard Kctchum, late of Woodstock, in the 
rough, County Of Queens. Also, by the і СіУ of Carloton, Ksq , deceased. Hath prayed 
same, on (he 22d inst., Mr. Robert Flém-1 that a citation mny be granted,calling upon the 
mi.,g of tli* Parish of Simonda, to Miss C,r,0(l',tnr«. Hairs Legatees, next of Kin, and 
Lucy S. Hnvey, Parish of Northampton, *H other persons intorost«i in the said bstoto, 
Pnuntv nf V to attend the passing and allowance of theircounty Qf Carleton. account of tho administration of said Estate.

T J Vou are therefore required to cite tho Cre- 
D1ED. : ditors, Heirs. Legatees, next of Kin and all

On the 28d inst., of Se irlet Fere , Fred- ! °-her persons interested in the said Estate, to 
eriok Burns, son of John T. Allan, »Ked 1 aPP°ar before me at a Court of Probate to bo 
year and lti days l hold at the Town Council Room in the Town

At Howard Settlement, Canterbury, on ! ^Wood-look within and for tho said County

month, and 24 days ; on the 21st, Joan,1 att01ld U,e paMing and allowance of raid' atT- 
** oiontha find 20 dare; on count. Given under my hand and the e6al of 

the 24th, Jane, agon 13 yrs. and 4 months, the said Court this twenty-second day of Feb- 
dnughters of Hugh NfcfCny, Èeq., J. P., ruary 1860.
•fier a short illnees, *hioh they bore with j (Signed) LEWIS P. FISHER, 
pious resignation to the Divino Will, much | Surrogate Co. Carleton.
be.oved and regretted by all wlro knew A. K. Smëdes Wktmore.

Registrar Probates for said County. 
Woodstock, February 22nd, 1860.

ORT.
Consignments of Lumber are respectfully 

solicited.
ПГНЕ SUBSCRIBER having purchased he 
A establishment formerly oxvntd hr Dr Geo. 
A. Brown, respectfully informs the people of 
Wood stock and vicinity that he has received 
and wil! keep constantly on hand я large and 
well assorti d stock of brugs. Medicines, Pa
tent Medicii.cs, Horse Medicines, Chemicals, 
Perimuvry, Stationary, School vBooks, and s 
superior assortment of Confectionary, &c.— 
Also, Paints, Oils, and Dyestufi's^consisting in 
part as follows :

PAINTS.—No. 1 London White Lend, Black 
Blue, Green, Yellow and Rod Paints 
Also, Dry Paints in gnat variety.

DR. SU IT If continues 
to tho practice of his Profession 
consulted at his office in tho at 
lishmont, or at his residence i 

Woodstock, November 24th, 18.

References Stephen Smith, Enq , Boston, 
Mass; Messrs. MoLean fy Dowling, aud Sjmf- 
ford Barker, Esq “ Fredericton; GeoYge W, 
Roberts, Esq., Saint John; Henry N. We^t, 
Esq,, Foil Kent, Mo.

February 15tU, I860.
S lonr, Fork, A e.

BLS. MESS PORK;
100 Bbla Flour, Extra State;

M ewt. Large Codfish;
lihds. Porto Rioj Molasses;
Cheats Fine Congou Tea. For 

sale low for oash or approved payment.
aMYSHRALL Д R1C1IEY.

Frede ricton, Feb. 15th. 1860.

Boots, Shoes and Hi6m.
— AT THE —

to в Brick Building, Mititi
T> OBËRT BROWN has ret JtV Boston and New York, h 

Stock of
Boots, SilOCR and В
of all tho latest and most approv- 
description», suitable for the 
will sell at his usual modoruto 
в took being very extensive and 
tomers can hardly fail to bo suit 

^oodatock, November 22nd,_■
F Idu r nnd iUoli

Z1A-K T)BLS. Extra Superf 
OU 1) 6 Casks MOLA.S 
ntoo article,, for sale lew fer oa 
change for Oats and Butter.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Office, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 

dibectobs:
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq ,
Rev. WM. RONALD, A. M.,
Hon. 1. A. STREET,
W. H. ADAMS, Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq,,
JAMES WALKER, M. D , Medical Officer.

With Agent irs throughout, the Province.
SAMUEL D. BERTON, Secretary.

II. McLEAN, Agent for IVooetcinck.
DA. BROWN, Medical Officer.
Fruit, Buvii i ns F1 її ill. Ac.
Now landing ex schrs. Pearland Franklin 

from Boston :—
1П O BL8. Baldwin APPLES,
ID D 12 boxes ORANGES,

3 boxes LEMONS,
100 drums Fresh Eleme FIGS,

10 do. Sultana RAISINS,
1 bag Pea МПДг 

51 bbls Potter’s Buruing FLUID,
2 dozen Zine Washboards,
4 •< Oom Whisks.

_____ ___________ LOGAN 4- LINDSAY,
James %V. street,

AGENT,COMMISSION MERCHANT,^.
SI. Andrews, If. B.

iilFOHTBR OF л
jlTARTELL & HENNES8Y Brandies, DRV?^0n<i,E A' BR0WN «™ld inform,1і tss. « яім?

Extra, double extend superfine Flour, ! Kf. “ °f ™"У be b*d “ 1,1
Mess and Clear Pork, Salerœtn», Coffee, To- -------------------- —----------------  ■ -
bacoo London Congou, English breakfast, Oo- AOtlCC.
leng and Souchong Tens. Bright Mascovado ГГШЕ SUBSCRIBER having closed hla 
Molasses and Sugar, Г ondon Crushed do., A Business at Upper Woodstock, re- 
\ tre^.r. Burning Field, Brsndman's No. 1 quests all persons indebted to M m tr male 

ALEX. GILMOR. Paint Oils, Mbiting, Turpentloe, ParaBit e, iatmedinto pa meal.
TTAVANA CtGAHS —А ІІЇЛїГу D ИР*«. ^ ®МИН«. I Me »i:l ; bo found „ the Store formerly «Р

I Lalaii, June 2J. ALEX. GII M JR. January 12th, 1860.

OILS.—Raw nnd Boiled Linseed Oil, Olive 
Porpoise, Xeatsfooi, Florence, Castor Oil 
Cod Liver Oil.

VARNISH.—Couch, Furniture, and Japan 
Varnish.Fall Importations 1859.

DÏE STUFFS.—Ext. of Logwood, Ground 
Redwood, Logwood and Fustic,Cudbotir, 
Rlvo Vitrul and Co 

Л RUSHES.— Paint,

ГГШЕ Subscriber hiving jijst returned 
-L after a three weeks absence to the 

Boston and New York markets, would call tho 
attention of his customers and buyers to the 
large stock of Provisions, Groceries, $*c., in 
part as follows:—

600 bbls Extra and Superfine State Flour;
u *' Ohio And St. Louis do.; 
“ Clear Moss V°rk;
*• Chicago do Beef;

20 do Crackers and Pilot Bread ;
40 vhosts Oolong and Souchon т TEA,
20 boxes pure Leaf Gallego TOBACCO;
10 do 4* 10s Tobacco; )0.000 Cigars;
40 bbls Beans; 20 sacks Dried Apples.

6 do Cider Vinegar; 5 Tierces Rice;
10 bbls Fluid and Cauiphene; 3 do L*rd,
80 bxs Stap and Candles; 10 bxs Cheese;
40 bxs and 1-2 bis. Sala?ratus 10 do Starch ;
CO oo Spices 4ho., 30 boxes Raisins;
20 do GROUND COFFEE; 16 do Figs.
23 bbls Refined Sugar; 3 hhds Brown do.
5 do Boston Syrup; 10 do Molasses ;

20 do*. Ketchup, Piokes and Pepper Sauce,
30 do Brooms and Pails, 6 Nests Tubs!
20 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Thick Boots, 

Together with a .general variety of womens 
and Children s Boots and Shoes. Also, a large 
assortment of Staple and Doinastio

'Ppems.
Vuruith. Whitewash

Blacking nml Scrubbing Brushes, also, a 
niceSnssortment of Hat, Heir, Tcotii : nd 
Naif Bru slies.

STATIONARY.—Blue ип<1 White, Foolscap', 
bette’ and Note Ptiper, Диііd and Pinin' 
Envelopes Copy Books, Drawing »i 
Crayon ^nper, encils and Сг*уепя,Р1ау. 
mg Card6, Ladies ami Gents. Visiting 
Cards. Also, я choice aftbortment of 
Chur^i Services, Common Prey er Bocks, 
and Wesley Hymns.

SUNDRIES. — Spts. Turpentine, Rnming 
I’ In id, vwustard. Ginger. Sulphur, Baking 
and Witvliing Soda, Saltpetre, Cream of 
rRvtar.k^go, Arn wroot, Реягі Barley, 
Shoe and Stvye Blacking, ai d a supeikr 
article of Tubacoo and Cigaas.

F. W. BRUWN.

210 “ .топ:mi27 - 
16 “ Woodstook, November 24tb,

- Lijtht! Light ! 1
ГГШЕ Subscriber has just rt JL ply of Lamps for burnir 
tine Oil, also Chimneys, Shades 

Constantly on hand. Atbertir 
ing Fluid, best quality, JOI 

Woodstock, Oct. 18th 1859.
~ ’ "" hi otice.
ГТ1ПЕ Undersigned, in ret 
-L to hie friends ami the pt 

stock for the liberal share of 
■towed on

For s.ile

them.
On the 30th Jtny. last, at Orme Square,

London, aged 22 years ami 9 month*, after

SSHSise-œa
formerly of Richmond, »„d only daughter tb“ daJ' oommoneod MlUn3 off his entire stuck 
of Michael Winder. Esq., of Lima, Peru, . „ Г-0'™
and Bays water terrace. Loudon. Dl y (sOOlh, (аГОІ'СПеЯ.

Brink Building, Main, Strret, 
Woodstock, Nov. 3d, 1659. 1

him, begs to inform 
has this day appointed Mr. O 
sole Agent at Woodstock, for 
superior XX and XXX Aloe ii 

Mr. Kelly Will be constant] 
direct from the Bre' 

sizes to sait customers, and or 
.fully solicited. CHA.S- A. 

Families supplied with Ale 
ftt. Andrews, Nor. 14, 1851

Public Notice-

fresh Ales

Dry Goods, &c., &c.
- The above goods having been personally 
m, selected and purehased for cash will be be sold 

t as low rates as eon be offered in this market 
tiore, 767.

Hoots, Shoes and Knbbers
Masonic Notice. at lUiuctd Pticù, end will oontlnne selling, 
The regular monthly meeting r,f until aboet 20th April next, whan the balance

W.-oleturelt Ln lqe, No. 811, will he «f his st. ok will be void at AUCTION, of! 
neti at Rice's Hull, nn Wednesdnv wLi‘ h du“ nulice win b‘ _

evening, April «Ht, at Г n'elnuk. —. n , w6[' BOYLE.
J. Г. ALLAN, Soorct.ry hi^t и,ісД”п.И P ” *ЛУКВ’ ™ "" 

M-rch l», 1800. 1 vVoodstoek,2Jrd February, I860.

Wish aud ??
ZXN HAND—26 Bis. No 

10 Quints 
To arrive by Rail 

» 1-1 Bbla. Quoddy River H 
24 Sack» Salt; 10 Quintals P 
3» Bbls. 8BA COAL;

WANTED—10Є0 Bushels 
Nov 4th І839.

& tu**, ft«l, .#4/1.0.

I It. B. KETCL'UM. 
j Uppor Woodstock, Dee. 23, 185». 3,i.' I
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MSINÈSS gABDS.
STEPHEN K. BBUNDAGE. 

Ceinmissien Merchant,

sa

n„„r,c<lm=:p»rk,T№ іЩШІІк
к°: ■
----   & SONS, p- M__________________ — ----------- Misas» rod Childrens sises. Children;; Shoe.

"ТшїГШхЛШГ^
Offrr far Salt Lata for Oath шговтже іки beai.bb l* Novl5, 1859.____________W. 8KILLBN.

80НПВ3ЗГ' ї,в* Liquors, Groceries fcProrisiinie ^Z*£»g"*ZL..

............ Dry Goods,
"lÊEÿïEhiftSsal Clothing, Grocerm, jg^eTw*», cern,andProlslon ‘«їНГ*»*. 

Зв*3»йЬ;«* French, а,„І English ЙЬУХ&Й’Л'Ж МЕВСВс?Ямл,н.

$£«'Йй8ЯКЯУ FANCY GOODS, gSSBitiXS.': sToDDakd & елкек,

p“léc2pw“S."f..‘v.S', s«w”npLirf«rihi.мігші,™ D, K. CHASE, |"AB*5i5Jlt- ’ IHsHSi'iW"YVSioaisT

gminn importations. .„«TwÏkb Leather, Shoe Findings, to -S^’frCTTT-----------

Cilngnc, and a variety of otucr dohea o , ^ 4Hy CV* Г IÏARUXV АКЮ, STREET „„ =, t a-r-hec leave to announce to

ЙЙ u'™=T hwyc=rino, ; Q^-Thi, stock has been purcha- Paints, Oils, Iron and steel, <зррв«й« rt« Commercial Bank. T
Kg fcmatum,3: ; seHTr CASH, .nd m ^XTnUhe PhÆ «топплвп, | W00(lst0Ck, №B, ^,1.7

Hnnrarien Balm, Rosemary and Castor the pressure in the money market at the ^ ££Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad ». J. вакпв, >-----------__ Fltt„ne»,
Oil, Trlcopherous, Chooalne, Hair Dye», I preeent time, they were had a a very shorcls. Picks, fa Firenroof ГГ113 subscribers, having received a Rood a» Cotton»,

і reduced rate, and will be sold at a email ПУ Agent for W. Adams ЛСо .Fircproot r. “Umbcrt quality of БП/VLR Coburgs,„mi^-4-.! „ nTocûaS^rîôduc» à£x-sÂs#irS S=.

Cash 0tJi0ZZbb™ AMERICAN HOUSE, «дад &■

k., Ledger* and Day Books, Drawing MY MOTTO WILL BE BOSTC - arranged most reasonable terns for cash. Bibbon»
Ete^&SssS МайЬГДіайygj A fttovg; .rwaip.,

■ 2Ï”'“* • "■ ttalek Sales& lW ГгоГі1‘: SKSÇSfîSsâsSÜ ^-rlsStïïfiS»} S5 Î’Â.

m£м$вдйна e ЕЕЕіВЗЕЄН —aI -“""-7 '"-ïoETmarthy.

HEBBgaSGS • W5 №is№ eseSsrjteaSTjteJ^SS^itSISl PAU. AKD VlbTLB „тлея^мк «■*'“ '»«« "i1„"t5,K,ra-bo. «І

sasffiïnse OOPS! «її“«8й? ЖЕ йЖв^єпявї
, „ kina, -Logwood, Er-! rrtHF. SUBSCRIBER has received from jfj^^.^’^Us eiUmted almost in the Bi^”g»re aî» prop»èd*to trim W»»®*1”

DTE, aetUand’uroundk Red Woml, Indigo,1. 1 the British and American markets an ^~7fthc business portion of the city. Ev- tb<J bJt shape, either with Enameled Leather 
r^WrVadderArn-d-o, Alum,Vitirol, immense stock of Goods, embracing all the attention paid to the onn.cmenee and ur oil top Leather.
Cudbear, Madder, лгп , noveltie , of the day, to which he particularly 00^fort 0f travellers and permanent boarders. HlrnMS work of erery description made to

! requests the attention of intending purchasers. CalaiB| Jan. 9th, 185».______________ ____ order.

vr І«ш«’ ÆT-
with other articles too numerous to men-, CASHMERES, LUSTRES, CAMLETS, a_d Ца^, Cap, IFUT, Boot. SnOO Our ІН US seal Iriend.
ti°“- ______ 1 chcnuUle1Crsnk ThiL A worsted SCARFS, AMD RUBBER STORE, uQun MUSIGAL FRIEND,” » rnreoompan

__ . l FRch Martin, and Squirrel FURS, cohsbr o* union and main* stuekn io„ for ,ho Winter months.
PR. SMITH continues to’»Ltfni1 , lUleton Bkirts, Springs and Cans, • ' CALAIS, MAINE, Z4anist Shenld proonre this „rH y T jgB YS.

to the practice of his Profession and may lm A variety of Cloth A Trimmings for Mantles, nAN always be found the longest and Every Singer, weeky Publication o.
nonsuited at his office in the above b'tab- WoollonJnoods, Comforters, Oaitors, Ac., (j ASSORTED STOCK in the City. Every Teacher, Voeal and Pl»“°J°rt?
liahmont, or at his residence next door. ! Kibbons, Flrfwcri, Blonde and Shapes, Tu tho Cash buyers at wholesale of Every Pupil, ' Musie, costing u

Woodstock, November 24tVlgS0_______ With every descripaon of Kdl^SlJTIS MATS Every Amateur, cents » nuraoer, anu
Boot,. Shoes anil Rubbers, STto^îtnWe prS,SÎS8ti2%««a

в.,eu sweet. Kossuth and Ledger ИШ; ^ГК“

ROBERT BROWN has mceived Irom Ladies1 and Ch.Wrens Boot.* Shoe • i„^FbUS. | Yearly, $3; Ualf-yvarly, $2.50; Quarterly, | great vsriety.
R Boston -d New York, his w«T.n On^case^Rubbers, t}E0. Iі’. "їЖвРВЕ LL üemckpnn», &c., Ac.

Boots, SIlOCN and Rubbers ^tc<i gUolj an artiolc roquircd in every offers his sotvicos to the pubUeasau^ tni‘hIve“lifsio enough for your entirefamilyi'VESTING8in Velvet Grenadine, Maroells.Ao. 

of all tho latest and most approved styles and‘ iuiue0 lt all seasons. /\|]СІІ0НСЄГ 84(1 LOlllffllSSlOB і nt an insignfleant price; and If yem wan an r*U»«ll*
descriptions, sait.ib!e for the season, Which bo AI.o,-2 Cases ■■ Yankee Not.ons1 contain- AUCUUUVLl f„r tl.o Flute. Violin, Cornet, Ctoricmt, Aocor IjOdlCH CWtll*J

■4gggaaa»&.  ̂ -шягейии» Urwrarsasfe.*»»* SSSssasrttSgHІІО.ІГ ODdflohWSCS., і W„«l,tMVNov,mb^MAl^^ С01П1ПІ88І0П & Forwradmg "u",bi uieiek hV«mbe5r.".t 10 eL and bound eheap, ^e pmmisesm
z»n TtBLS. Extra Superfine FLOL-R; Cl,1-а, «.a« Ear.he» AU T Voll'mes. containing 17 nunthers, ai $2 50 ou^-s-.^У W^toi-es, №
OU .D 6 Caole, MOLASSES a vety _ Z „QUEST. ГПРО.ТГН» o, each, constantly on A CO.,  ̂ W. SKILLBK.

«h7n£for°batl a’nd Bu’uor"' " ТП /“ILEMENSTON has received by piQur, Pork. Beef, TcR, Sugar. Щ Nagmn St. New York^ Nov. U> 1»'»-
.lOilN EDGaXR. e XV the above Ship from Liverpool MOLASSES, FISH, СііОІСЄ іаІ4|і*ОГ8. x

Woodetook, TTovember 2ith, 1859.______ Chiua Dessert Sets; Vf . TQB1CCX), LIQVOKS, HARDWARE, ♦‘C* с.ьолгіЬег bees leave to intorm. hie- Lltiht! Light! Light! WhiteStoneDmner, Tea A Breakfast Sets. TOBACCO, whahv T'faends^fthe^Ue ge-eraiiythat be

ГТШЕ Subscriber has just received « sup- Гііи and Colored Toiiett Setta, ______-------------- ,----------------------------- has removed to the store forme.^ly,^ P
,ÏâalLcK.yttra=;8an™,.‘ P^anMarhie^sic^bgneButUes, ' Qrffcn ГІЄЄСЄ, B»ndy.

in,Cn^ÏL°nqLw,AlbîoHNOED0Ar' ^ St Stephens, NcW Brunswick. «L уиГ-',(Оіаьі»і),

Voodstoek, Get. 18th UA---------- —------ sjorieaButterCiKdnra w A RE- д & p. CUILLAEA, t рт.^пМ bllk ^indta.

таЙЙСЙ^^КІЇЇ'їМЇ’ ВГІ.І.Н and F»?S".sSP"”'

s^irwV^'STL.'r. dry goods, *їд“,»=s
has this day appointed Mr. OWB.V Kkli.y his Alao a large stock of common Earthenware -в-, £^ччлв q.v/) RETAIL. P1™* nraneo Liovee. Ginger Brandy, Pvp-
•olo Agent at Woodstock, for the sale of his To which liosolieiU the attention of poroha- WHI----  ---------------— Bitters, Orange 1 ° Д, wholesale and
«period XX and XXX Ales in wbod or bottle- wholesale and Retail. Î» Doek-street. pB<EAIX tTTbr ' THUS. L. EVANS

Mr. Kelly will be constantly supplied wit • st. Joha, November 12th 1968.__________  f gfp Асе.іГЯІІРС (!01Праі1У. *4^5?.^ ,T»ne Hth 1859 ___
 ̂tt’Hit ca^Lmers1 aedKo^:irne rXf : WAKTEP. “ FQR GENER XL ІЛрЕ ASSURANCE TïaUUfttcfme.

thSm^on ^ е“л ?J Anaulties. of boss of Mfe "„^uscriher uГіС*'М ! At
Families supplied with Ale in d gallon kegs. 2o0 Ш.ЧК, $« А» . at Sva. 1 all who may ^“^“ÆowT»S-
Bt. Andrews, Nor.it, i«59. З®-------------ISO OTTER,’ <w Cnmr Ornoe. 1, Ltoirikoll Street, London ObS.^n b^”0rt.my adulteration, and at a

■sгик.11 h • . «... ».Af.ifefïs,1' '”iiss o* >s »‘.г к-^г.гмг^й^зга

b”n; 4 U. SMITHSON, Esq., Fredor oral dUoount »v 43 noek»tro,t. 4* and prie». More ■ «••king

Jbsstsr^-r, ггшг ЯЕЕВ
BB°WN. sTjuiin, April Ü, 180#.

Woodstock, JaePPry.1/ІН<И>

PARADISE HALL!
Paradise Row ! f 3 New Diggings Dicovered

“MEDICAL 1IALL,’ at the new store
Main Street, Woodstock, T7TJREKA HOUSE,rJfeF1 for ‘ ™гш ’

Drugs, Chemicals, CENTRAL BANK,
PATENT MEDICINES, Main Street Woodstock, N.B.

AT THE
"ШЕ Subscriber would respectfully h.

form Iris numerous friends and ena- 
sers that he has now ready for hupeetioa 
hie NEW STORE.» general stock tf 
INTER OOODS which he will sell at
Exceedingly Low Price* t

і

and

DBY POODS.
—or ALP KINDS—

HOUSE MEDICINES, Ло.
PAINTS—MTiite Imad, Black, Bine Oreen, ГГггр SUBSCRIBER

OILS —Bollod and Raw Linseed, Seal, Olive,
Ncatsfoot, »nd Cod Liver Oils, Turpentine,
Burning Fluid, Japan Coach and Farm- 
tare Varnishes.

Drew Buttons,
Chenille Shawls,
Long Wool Shawls,
В fack and colored fetlfc 
Velvets,

aMnnâles, ( in every 
stylo and color,)Man» 
tie cloths A Trimings, | 

Felt Huts, in newest 
styles,

Men’s and Coy** Fur

Kossuth and Ledger 
Fur Hats,

Carpet Bags A Leather 
Trunks,

Ready Made Clothing, 
Coats, Vests, & Pants, 
India Rubber & Won- 
ted Brades.

iltnev Blankets,
J, White, Blue and 
Dcy Flannel, (plain 
id twilled,)
Lted Cottons, 
lite A Grey Cottons, 
iped bhirtings,
:ton Flannvls, 
niroe, Giughams 
idticks,
do cloths, Linens 
d Towels, 
ored Coburgs, 
nch DeLaines,
Sored Lustres, 
ok Cobsrg, Union 
aids and Tweeds, » 
і Nook Scarfs, 
t? cloth ar.d vash- 
)re Gloves,

BplcmliJ asrorlment of FURS,
m the well known Establishment of LockhaH 

and Company.

al Cloth, Petersham and
Whitney Cloths,

iffalo S ins mil Carpetings
GROCERIES.

, Coffee,
accv and Pipes, 
per, Mustard, 
res, Nutmegs,
*СІЧ Soap, Can lice, 
ifoctionory, 
cratus and Soda, 
az. Rice,
;od Pickles,

Ac., Ac.A handsome style of 
China,Crockery stone 
Earthenware, Decan
ters, Tumblers, Plain 
aud cut,

Molasses, Flour,
Corn Meal,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, 
Whiskey, and Wine», 

of the best desceiption,

Boa
*ГіЩ Hotel in the
J^iSSLcenwany iuv»*«>-a, —— '-'~j — -----
from all tho routes of travel. It contnins all 
the modern improvements, and overyconvenl- 
enoe for tho comfort a
travelling public. Tho sleeping rooms 
largo and well ventilated; the suite, of rooius 
are well arranged, and oomplotcly furnished 
for families, and large travelling parties, sad 
the house will continue to be kept as a erst 
class Hotel In every respect.__

J-o., $-0, 4-е.

assortment of Groceries,Ц nf which will be sold aheap for Catk O'
in try / Г( rince.
VANTÈD.—5.000 bushels Onte, 2,000 
iels Buckwheat. I will take any quantity 
ood Butter, Hog’s Lard and Poultiy, for 
oh tlio highest prices will be paid. I also 
it 500 Otter Skins, 600 Coon Skinr, 200 
r and Lucifee Skins, 6,000 Red Fox, and 
give a premium of fifty dollars to the per- 
who will bring mo the largest number of 
of the skins mentioned.

anew

Sugar, Raw and Crushed, 
Trbacve, Snleratue,
Soup. Starch,
Candles, Indign,
Snuff, Fives, nlso 
Raisins, Candies,
Spices of various kinds,
Earthenware and Glns-warc,
1 cask Clarified Varafflne Oil, 

WLL1ARD SAWYER fc CO. 
Upper Woodaumk, Nov 15,180»._______ _

JA1WKS И’СААЛГ.
aradise Hall, first Store on 1'aradise Row. 
'oodstook, December 21st, 1959.

Woollen Mall !
TrtST completed, one of tho heaviuet Impor- 
J talions of Clothe ever brought to tins 
market, nhieh on ozammation will be found to 
consist Sf West of Bogisud supetBoe

NEW
T Copperas, До., Ac.

Cleaned, Oiled and Repair-
Black Broadcloths,

mixed Beavers,
SEALSKINS,

IE SUBSCRIBER having purchased be 
establishment formerly ownedbr l>r Geo. 
Brown, respectfully informs the people of 
udstock ai.d vicinity that he has received 
wil! keep constantly on hand a large snd 

d stock of Drugs. .Medicines, Pa- 
Medicii.es, Hf fse Medicines, Chemicals, 

Imm ry, Stutionnry, School vBooks, and a 
їгіог assortment of Confectionary, &c.— 
)> Paints, Oils, and Dyesturts^conaieting in 
; as follows :

[NTS.—No. 1 London White Lend, Black 
Blue, Green, Yellow and Red Paints -t 
Also, Dry Paints iu great variety.

pilot cloths.
Siberian

Cassimeres and Doeskins,

l eShnrtt Lambskins,

NIn black and fancy colors.

і
I

S.—Raw and Boiled Linseed 'Oil, Olive 
Porpoise, Ncatsfoot, Floxeuce, Castor Oil 
Cod Liver Oil.
RNISH.—Couch, Furniture, and Japan 
Varnish.

E STUFFS.—Ext. of Logwood, Ground 
Redwood, Logwood and Fustic,Cudboar, 
Bine Vitrvl and Copperas. 
JSHES.-Pnint, Vuruith.
Blacking and Scrubbing Brushes, also, a 
nicejnssortment of Hat, Hair, Tooth : nd 

1 Bruahes.
VTIOXARY.—Bine ami White, Foolscap; 
Lettq' and Note Paper, ДиЬ d and Plain.' 
Envelopes Copy Books, Drawing fnd 
Crayon fa per, encils and Crayens.Plày- 
ing Card®, Ladies and Gents. Visiting 
Cnrds. Also, ft choice nsbortment of 
Churc^i Services, Common Ргаз*ег Bocks, 
and Wesley Hymns.
^DRInS. — Spts. Turpentine, Bnroing 
Ь Inid,XMustard. Ginger. Snlphur, Baking 
»nd Witehing Soda, Saltpetre, Cream of 
ur rt a r, kb go, Am wroot, Pearl Barley, 
Shoe end Stove Blacking, ai d a superkt 
article of ТиЬцсоо and Cigaas.

F. W. BRmVN.

Whitewash

Nai
-

------ SOTIEE.

RHiESSHa
saass®^
аз shall сшпе in and esceute s*'»

CltT f-w rignstTra. *nd all person, interbsted 
2 №«Г.гс reqnetoed to ««onto the same 
within the time prescribed, otherwise they ZÏÏLZlng teLeterm, of «ad Dc«l,be 
debarred Item ell ^“^ÎÈ^STON.

j.bkbmf.
at. John, N. B„ Nov- utb, ___

ШЖТАЇ5Г6Є55А

tha Bull.
w<T Pnooiv* d a larje and well assoc to ” * BriUslfand Foreign

miv ««news,

■

:

Notice.
rick Building, Main, Street, 
Wuudstock, Xuv. 3d, 16Û1I, l

?.. GEORGE A. BROWN would inform 
his friends and the public that he still 

inues the practice of his prpffespion-r 
:c nt ‘.lie above establishment, where h!S 
чміопиі advice and assistante in the pre- 
ition of Medicine» may be bad at a’l

Ï

Notice.
IDE SUBSCRIBER having closed hi* 

Business at Tipper Woodstock, re
ds all persons indebted to hi m tr mal»
lediiito pu mont.
o will U-i found at the store formerly & 
utl і y Ut.be. t Harper, directly opposite bjf 
îcr pi a jo ol business.

Wish and Salt.
ZXN HAND—25 Bis. No 1. HERRING 

10 Quintals CODFISH; 
To arrive by Rail Road—

И 1-1 Bbls. Quoddv River Herring;
24 Saets Salt; 10 Quintals Pollock;
39 Bbls. SEA COAL;

WANTED—2090 Bushels Oats.
Nov 4th 1859. JOHN EDGAR.

InteA
ith any

Wipping FUiU*. .
eh VV oodstock, Novetnber ______
f=4JAÏÏ! COAL!! COAL!!!—Ja>t
Vv received, » new supply of SEA COAL, 
'or Blacksmith's.». f “r AR,

It. В. KETCHtM.
ppor Wood, too I-, Deo. 23, 1859. Зіі.' 1

Nov. 24, 1859.

4
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POOR COPY
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“Г''зк+ POOR'В>)п chІ п /

А.

ÜS SSScuifiiMocfc Swsw’iial*

Jo/m Moore,«(•мім, u«a«n, Floor, a c.
rpBLK Subscriber b Ép iée* wd per 
* ; «en City and K. H. Moulton Liquor"Groeeric&'piiiKIcs Medical Discovery,

Liquors, brocerics, ricklcs, л_ J Mood, by which this fluid becomes
Sauees, &C.. tkC, OF THE AGE. ' "“4“d poor. Ban* in the drcuUtt,

QUEEN ST. FREUEllIA TUN, N. B. u, KFNVEnY „г йІТк__ __ x. P*n»a» the whole body, end ntey hunt
VTiJ »П П...1 „„J or- КЬЯЯЮІ, of Koxbory, hss discovered m disesse on eny part of it. No organ iiHe , .fh.fl! - “ unc ufourL'""'m from its .tuck,; nor is there one whShU
if 1 U й J GOODS — . nmedj that cure, | not destroy. The scrofulous taint is varie

8 oif it„ „lJanum?y’ blttoi t сїП; EVERY K1$D OF HUMOR cTîfHbT d£**?c‘.low ,iT4

Щ'Єййм» йяьаа— ййгадгіг sa
Ш . . rc,,oh , „ do, ромояіоп over two hundred ecrtificatof Uf it, ebt“t™’- deecendmg •• from parent. to chfl
Д aiterrj, do do, r.epared Cocoa, value, all within twenty miles of Button. m**0 Лв and fourth generation ind 
g3 r»teloma, do do, В/оша .Chocolate, Two bottles arc warranted to oaru a nursine It seems to be the rod of Him who says, 

r- " 1 1 "" ue Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles, sore in uth. will visit the iniquities of tho fathers q
St. John Marble Works, ! “ÎL*Porte'’ Shirk*,»*“*“' f0,no t-,и.г« ьиш« .ailur= th.worstk™a theirchiidren.-

So,hA siifs King again, St, John, N. ft J .oaf A cL&d Sagar Oaulitlewor А Onto,; ^T ’̂^tbre^boUta will dearth* .„torn of bul"*1 by deposition Ггад,
rpilb. Proprietors of this Kstahlish Brow,, Sega-, Walnu's 4 Faecaium! bito T . ïï0<f °f C,?"Upt °r ulcerous matter, which
A mont thankfnl for past patronage, have Golden Sjiup, Worcester tianve, Two bolt es arc warrntod to саго tho worst ' t h!!.?8’’ • Ч’і and.m‘crnal °t£enS’ i* te*

added largely to their stock of MAR BLES, etc. Molasse», Pamaldi do, c her id the mouth and stomach. " * m thf. Bland®> swellings ; and
and are prepared to execute with diqiaîch or- Breen A Black Tear, llurcotia do, Thre to Eve bottles are warranted to case 1116 surface, eruptions orsoree. Thus foul,
ders for Head Stones, Monuments. Tomba, Java and Cuba Cufiet, Lhctney do, the worst case vf erysipelas ruption, which genders m tho blood, depm
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., F1"ur *n<l Meal, Harvey do, One to two bottles are warranted to oure all . e enerSiee of b*®» 60 that scrofulous coi
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut Oatmeal, Anchovy do, humor in the eyes. ; tione not only suffer from scrofulous
stone for bui’dings. Pearl and Pot Barley, l’eppcr do, Two bottles aro wen-ante 1 to care rannine 1 plaints, but they have far lew power to

JAM ES MiLLTG A N, > Proprie- Uioe anu Split leas. Shi imp do, of tho ears un«i blot« lies aûiotg the Lair. ^ stand the attacks of other diseases; cm
HOBT. MILLIGAN, Ç tors. Ground Klee. oeyor do, Four to nix bottle, аго warranted to care quently, vast numbers perish by disod

They have also on hand a great variety of Ditto Re ish, eorrapt and nun.ing ulcers. ! which, although not scrofulous in their net,
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head * Dipt Band os Cue.r e I aste, Onu b ,ttla will cure scaly eiaptions on th aro still rendered fatal bv this taint i7
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at Bopdon sperm Candles Ditto 1 owder, skin. western Most of the onr,I„rr,o.ttrS,
lower prleea than can bo purchased elsewhere. Russian do do Tomato Ketcltup, Two or three bottles а-e warrantcd^tTcttl* 51.,. tho ïïîm” r 'on*u™Pt*™ 1

AaKsrs.—lames Jordan, Woodstock; Ц Belmont do do, Mushroom do, the worstease ul ri.Jworm ' cimatcs the human family has its ongindun
Beveridge, Tobiqae; Daniel llaymond, ilrand OldW iadsor Soap, Orange* І.е-вов Jelly Two or three bottles aro warranted to oure “ “id m
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; DastiltBoap, Eisra t of Bose, Or- the most pope-rate core uf ihcuraati-m , destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, In
George Hat, Fredericton. Bellow and Common ange, A Demon Th.ee or 1 nr buttles are warranted to cure *““• mdeed> °* a“ the organs, arise frost

Кпі'кпк.чсия.—Rev. John Uanter,Richmond; , 8,11 P. Iraeg. Alnioad aud the salt rheum , We aggravated by the same cause,
ibsv. Thos. (1. Jobaston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Wash Boards, Vanilla, hive to eight bottles aro warranted to cure 1 One quarter of all our people are scrofula
Hanford, Tubique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince Tubsaiid Pails Orange and i.apers, the worst case of sourfula. I their persons aro invaded by this lurtint
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh «rooms and W s. Orauge Marmalade, A beuelit is always experienecd from the fcction, md their health is undermined by
MJ.ean, \\ oodstook. svpit. Urch, uuavu Jelly, firs! bottle aud a yurfect cure is warrauted To cleanse it from the system we must гаю.

EEh1"' EH "ігзк:. s^rrsïssr^ra-s 
■ ssasa, йгсеа Æ ^ -u a —
, iSibr-’ £ff і v
’ Vl'“-b’,r- •»* '»r- hut that sold another; after a trial it always

11 о1іЛ?А„„ Pro "’i^1’ spiuks fur itself. There are two tilings about
Hooker’s Farina У’ Candied'Orange^Clt- l‘®rb t,lut aPpe»r to me saeprisihg; first the most effectual remedy which thé medi
Smoked Herrings Va-<i-c,l Orange Cit- that it grows la onr pastures, in some places (kill of our times can devise for this e*
■Scrub Brushes','0 Demon Peel, h^n klwn ^d ,1? “” l^t “°Ї0Г prcvaiHug and f ital m lady. Itisr,
RIacklend Brushes, Hunch uud I.syer Rai. , toîtït shouldt'u^ aTkind!of ïmcd from the moet a=«ive remédiais that h
Blaekiead ,i„, т t‘X Ж'еоГі^іo^fThesudden s', beenfeoveredfor the exp,.ration oftto

hÜSm Orenf. d f ’ 'an'1 sr«t popularity of the discovery, 1 will ™dthe ”«u« <*
xr Л 4 UÏ- e. Otages and Demons state that in April, іа.іЗ, I puddled it, and sold «ptei”. bum its destructive consequent
Matches, Wickiqg, Orapcs, abiut six butties per day—in April, 13ІІ, 1 Hence it should be employed for the cure
ntYJl'nf)ilald’ bilberts, Wslnnts, sold over one thousand bettles per day of ih not only scrofula, but also those ether iS
Whitlow’ rL“mD“ x’ it!“unv’’. Su ue uf the wiiolctalo Druggists who have tions which arise from it, such as Квот
Bath Brink ™1D i>ut* Ьгоп ia business twenty and thirty years, say told Skim Diseases, St. Anteont’s t
Tobacco carie*.Zeand. Imsem.es A rh ‘hat a ithing in the animls of patentmeilioir.ee Eosb, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pvstt

ss>- ^ T7 ■■ ■ iSKSsa-sstiras 
«кггіга. assÿ •sr çsrastitsiaara Sstssæ^sssss?1Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do/ Œ'iSroKZr^TuhaU SSS* ****• \
tintu, do. Aldpice, Baric y .'sugar, peotod. «D or Impvbb Blood. The popular t„

Several eases of epileptic fits—a disease ‘ ‘ impurity of the blood ” is founded in tnifit 
which was always considered incurable, have for BpTofula 18 a degeneration of the blood, lb 
boon cured by a fow bottle.*. 0, what a raer- particular purpose and virtue of this Samps 
су if it will ; rove eJocwal in all сам of that rtlla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
awful malady—there aro but fow who /fave xvithout which sound health is impossible ■ 
soen more of it tliau I have. f ; contaminated constitutions*

f kuow of вогсгаї case.- uf dropsy, all oi thorn 
aged puujdo cured by it. For Lue various dis- a 9 м .e « •, HAvrvow^t Sîaif■■ Ayers Cathartic Pills,

і Td. ійг Гп ïidpi^ ‘Ï*. тиг1у in r m ALL TK£ nmm 0F A FA*»LY ЯЯІ
P» X Pa,C *lt- ‘D'ne more gi£d thaï any*m dieine’erorïuo!" "еТаегіоГс’ап ^ Л*£І

It will net only reVJfeve the child from Leaving Woodrtoak fw Graud Falls Mnn- N.. change of Dirt ever nee*,.mry. Hat the тїнг °h П
pa.u, but inviguratss the stomach and Dow- days, M cdncdays sad Friday*, at 8 oM.wk, best you uaa get, and enough of it. and invicoretc^гег?2іге£ТпГ
els, corrects acidity. a ml gives toco ami P.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thu» D.ucctloss pi. Css-Adult* cn. table to, roXting mtion
energy to the Wuole^’ sysiem. It will a!- days and SaturdM. at 4 o clijek, P..M spoonful per day—Children over ten years des. it, healthy vitohtiee. A, a consequence of fiiw
UlUPrNUJV TMV ka! nxvn-r = .VO 6'arc feiS. sort spoouful—Oaildroa from five Weight properties, the invalid who is b^wed down «ill
иіщч.ди*1і> iitbgIBOWf.LS, AND Books kept at tlio Woodstock Hotel nnd jearb toa spoonful. As no directions oan be pain or physical debility i, astonished to find Ь

>v і дії/ COLIC, ulanchard Ilt'nsc, Wood^tixk ; nr.fi »t th» -ьИР ivnule to all constitutions, tuko euinoioat health or energy restored by a remedy at an» *
aad overcome cmivul-^eions, which if not Barker liouso aud Brayluy Ifua-c, Prr loria- lv пРога^ on tiic biweU twice a day. simple and inviting.
apcedily reine<Aiod,y< nd in df-atb. Wv be- tun., .1. R. TUVPRlt. і he Priacipal Ufllee for the State of Maine Not only do they cure the стегу-day complain»
hevo it the Lest aa.Jj-uro.vt remedy in the W oodstook, June 11, 135'J. aud the Brituk Гтмілие*, is at tîia Drug and of every body, but also many formidable ttj
world, їйi ali caste ofr4j>jsgeutciTy and Diar- Ext;ns from Wood»tuck furnished at tho Medidme St'.re of H. H. liay, 15 and 17 Mar- dangerous diseases. The agent below named H
been in children who rQther it a rice from shortest notice* «оц 6«\цаго, PurtUtfd, (Mu.) to whoa* all or pleased to furnish gratia my American Almioit
teething,or from any/^othor cause. We * ~ »rt ІЧ ~жп a em dors bWld be ud«lrvMee. containing certificates of their cures and directioul
would say to everygjruothcr who Ьач a w til!* A 4 t hi*Л fl Л tiuld by all respectable Druggists tV.rou*n- for their use m the following complainte: Coârtw
child suffering frommy of the foregoing AT THB out the United Stator an-l British Prorii.cee. «f»»» Heartburn, Headache arùing from duordtrd
couiplaiute— do notMlot your prejudices, nor FlfirV FIT IHITIIRF kTilîîï? i’ri^ $ l 00. Stomach, Nausea, lndtgution, Pam in ondUorM
the prejudis., of othl^ers, stand between ,, Agkxts. W T. Baird, Woodstock ; .1. W. {’.‘actu^ Flatulent, Lou ofAfp
your suaurrmg child^and tho relief that will T*B Proprietor .till ooDtlnuo* to m.nufac Raymond, Jn.; Willard-awycr, Upper Wood <«*».. and other kindred compta»
b.sure-yis.absvluPtely sure-to follow I‘are furnHure, aud would respectfully an- HJk; A w. Raymond, Grind Fills; Beni, » bw staU of the body or obrtruoftf
Ibo use this medicine if timely u-cd l ull ""“uee to the publie in general that he is new UBveriD$e, Tobiqae; Stephen ii. L.uhrooW, of >“ Woction*.
directions for using ■will aceoi.q any incii Feparwi with superior aaaiimcry, and is man- ,iplM.r Wicklow; S. U. Unrpe, Vnnerriimond,: і a , fn _____  « 1^___ 1
bottle N ne gvnuBftiim unless the ie-tiin- a “;'a';'aS‘bs fol nw.ng artioles st the lowest N W. Raymond, Middi. Siim ads; Mark АУЄГ 8 (ЛіСГГУ РЄСІХ)Га1| 

of CURTIS A”ptRiaNS, New York >'‘=e, o salt th. time. ... : Bwlstesds from Tntfton, Houlton M*. ' J J
m the outside  ̂wrapper. U>. M. upwards; Tables irom IDs. upwards; ..... ------ гов тав rapid сові о»

?“? 1 ÇbaiM і rom 2#. Crf. upwards ; Spinuiog WLeeU А Л $5 lb OR ^ ALKe Conghe, Colds* Influenza, ПОВГ8ЄЄЄ*
! Ги Jri; lid. upwards; Mid .11 other thing» ИП1ІК Subpcribor will soil a LOT of Cronp, Bronchitis, Incipient Consae, 

a e ones pom. era A LANDcommeiminc near the Court House | tion, and for the relief of Consumptil)

ІГВ-Undertaking f“Ue“U «* W f »
“ .0ipe,1*n0*d h»udn 115 or 20 aero, ou the front andontim rear, are - «liae“e- 

? ті.-.-.. J*„U 11 cleared and laid down to grass; also another I Eo wide Is the field of Its usefulness and m 6É
"i'd® M l' Kt running westerly from the.Coune l road to meroue are the case, of iu cure*, that sloe

wofinptoCK, i»a. /п, mo».______________  tho r«ar, crowing the Maduxaakik, coLUiuinc evci7 ««ction of country abounds in persons pu
iX otit e I Jà,; *eres, having a good frame burn thereon Кс1У know”i ^ho have been restored from alarmil

ГТЛНЕ UndereignetD having made,n ex- 'ьгепсіГТЛь! 5=
Canada вГ::І Гьі. pre, ^ ' “ЙГІ'Ш Йі-ЇЗ^ЇЛ ^Ггу^ЛХЇХХ^ТГкіоТІ

St. John. Не will .et м AGENT to reïnip ; ï"“ Є,7,^Л’ L ‘ ^ polmoimry organï thti are Incident to oar chmA
hem to their deetination- Lumber Woaght 11“L"t ‘‘ K j?u£ іh’S1*' while many inferior remedies throat upon « 

by the down trains piled, and if sn-e^weirv, vv'4* ml Аттгіі Іь ^<!*1 1 community nave failed and been dieearaed,
eilipped to Other part». H.H. t'ATi ;i oodstoah, April 1», 18oH._____________  has gained friends by every trial, eonfemd bead

St. Andrews, JuaeTtk, 1859. I'.M І і I ‘I' ilii en tlie afflicted they can never forget, andJ*
^ * duoed cure, too uiotnna and too nmgrtlta *

Fire Ішвигатсе С»трану Nfcwgotten.

J and K.H. Moulten from 
a#9tl*M from New York:— 

Katca State FLQÛE; 7

FbGUBj
« paoket* best JAVA 00FFEB;

10 bag» Gape-
6 tlerees Hloei 4 oases Nutmegs;

11 eeka Carr&ute; 60 boae* Trull’s Saleratus; 
!• bbls Trull’s Siilrr.itu; 1 сам Castor OIL; 
I* boae* tireund Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger;
I boxe* each PIMENTO and СА8ІЛ;
I bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bUddws;

10 boxes, each Î do,on Yeast Powders;
M boxes Extract LOGWOOD;
I bales CORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH; 

4fi der-on PAILS; 10 doxea varnished Pails; 
16 box* іMothes Pins; 16 boxes patent do. ; 
16aw, TUBS; Mdosoa Wash Uo.irds; 
60doiM boruhbiug HRUSUES;
15 “ B’aok J*end do.;
18 « Clothes* She, do ;
12 11 KLGS, ia 2, 3, 4, and 3 gais. ;
60 “ Bed Golds; 20 dos. Clothe, Lines; 
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigt*. Loauna

and Sa’xna from Now York:—
80 hlf chests doaehoug and Congou TEA ;
40 oh esta <• « «
10 obesti Oolong TEA :
88hexes Layer RAISINS;
T5 boxe, Choies Brands TOBACCO;

1 ease Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxes Natural Leaf do. ;

20 boxes in Tin Fail, very supr. Chewing do;
160 M. CIGARS, a good article;
160 bbls. FLOUR, Now Wheat;
60 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

WO arrive ex 1‘arkleld from London, and daily 
expected:—

8 hhde and quarters Henoessy’s BRANDY ; 
20 eases <• do. ;
Mhbds. DoKuypor’s Large Anchor Brand 

GENEVA ;
10 half-hhds., Бо eases

IlS-and
$

Family and Poetry
4

чіп.;

V

m
такі

CAW VOLUME 6.

m it paper.
The Woodstoek Journal is a large eight 

— w weekly, devoted to the advancement t 
the industrial, oommeroial, social and more 
interests of Now Brunswick.

The objects at which it particularly aims i 
she present cirouiostenees of the country si 
tbo promotion of immigration, the sett’emei 
of tho wild laods, tho opening of the eount-i 
by meant of railroads, До., an increase of U 
Tcnrescntation in the Assembly, and tree Ed 
cation, schools of all grades, from the iowc 
to tho highest being open to all wWvmtmon 
ftn l without price, and supported by Dire
^*The Journal i* publishod every Thursday 
5Voodstook, N. B., for Wm. Edgar, Propriot

‘

Two dollars a yearSingle copies, , „
Club* of six, ono and throe quarter dollar»

each.
Cubs of ten, one ddllar and a half each

jqt ___To any person who makes up a c!
r.t these rates, and sends us tho money in 

wo will send a copy of the Journal

When payment is not make in advance,1 
do'lars nad a half, and when payment is 
laved beyond the year, three dollars will

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers t 
plied ас a dollar and a half a year.

Annness
Tho Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N 

TRffMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY TUB YEAR.

$26, Half Column, 
10. Quarter Column

mit*, wiv*low,
do. An experienced nurse and Female PLysiolan 

presents to the attention of mothers, herTo arrive :-v
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINb,

S*r sal. at lowest market rates by 
ш „ , JOHN BRADLEY,
«. John, Ootober 20* 24, Dook-stxcot.

SOOTIHiNG 8 YU UP AYER’S
Compound Extract of SamFor Children Teething,

which gros fly fuoilitates tho process if teeth
ing. by softening the garni, nduoiug nil і nils. 
...alio i; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, itwiligiro rest to 

yourselves, and
Itshrf and Health to your Infante.

We have put up* and s. Id this article 
or over ten years,гЧатІ cnn eny in confi
dence and truth of itkawliat we have never
been able to say oil** any other medicine__
Never him if tailed «^, in a single instance,to 
eject a cure wbenyM» timely used. Nerc-r 
did wo know an in-, stance of dissatisfac
tion by any ono wli:.ptu«od it Ou tho con
trary, all are delight—cd with its opérai -ns, 
and speak in term, of Whighostoommcndaliun 
of its magical effects 
Wo speak in this îuatarf* 
kuow,” after ten^J1 
pledge ourreputationSei 
what we hero declare^

Tailoring .
V AT THE BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN-ST-, UP-STAIRS, 
The Subscriber

f

A Column,
Third of Col 
Carda of foûr to eight lines,

BY THB HAT.F YFAR 
One third lees thin by the year.

BY THE QfJAllTKU 
One half less than hy the year.

VBASSIF.NT AVTERTTSЕЯТЕІП 
-Square of 12 linos or 1er», 1st insertion, 
u-i'me—each succeeding iuKcrtien,
For each line abovo twclvo, 1 et ins.,

MrE
begs to

abr.ounce that having se- 
oured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing year 
he intends coi rying on the 
Clothing aud Custom businosi 
under hie supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s long ex

perience as a practical Cutter, 
. ■ ■ t . both in the United Stutcs and 
In ot. John, parties about t o make their siirin» 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garment* 
«ada to order- may be sure of getting their 
work done m the Most approved manner as to 
style and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a large and ex- 
Mllent assortment of CLOTHS in Black end 
ftrown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Wnrp CoaU 
mgs, BUok and Colored Cat-ьітегса and Doc- 
fktns, T woods and Satine its, Uusscl Cords and 
Alpaooas for Summer Coats.

and medical virtues, 
ter ** what we do 
years’ experience,aud 
for tho fulmilmont ot 
lu almost every in

stance where the iniyEfant is Fuflciing/roin 
p un and exhaustion relief will be h.uud in 
lifceeu or twon’y uiinRjutes after the syrup is 
administered.

This valuable preC»g paction is tho pre
scription of one of д the nost experienced 
and skilful nursesinQjVew England,and bar- 
been used with never 'ailing success in 

THOUSAaNDsQoF CjISBS.

Id be та
Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality

Che icing Tobacco•
Fredericton, June 26, 1857.

WoodHock, 1 FcJei'iilon, aud Grand hails

this is lintdom u win M ift’cnW uhW 
•dered out.

Advertisement* shroifd be sent in no 
than З P.M. on Wednesday.
-

Harliameiifarg.Vestings in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Silk Seek and Pocket Hdkfe., Nook Tins 
Braced, White A lieguLU Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
Md Collars, До., Ac.

Really iTIade Clelhing
^ variety and in tho most fashionable
•yl*.
. Gsotl.mon about to make purobases would 
buying ef.cVho11'11118 U‘* lbuve »l»«k belo-.

„ . , t , ROBERT BRO WN. 
Woodstoek, Jun. 8th 1658.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
MB. ПHAY'S X'SOLCTION.

Mr. Ghat.—>Ic- sliould be sorry : 
fend the delicate ears of members h 
use of such ft term. (I.fttightcr.)
grante wore ctrried ir. the seme w.y 

Wftnted to throw ltnpodiir.cnts 
wsy of the dispatch of public bus 
but every member hud ft right to d< 
evidence that the public accounts 

tl.at the топе 
with the I

Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall,”
Will always be found a prac

tical and experienced

CUTTER
The Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the 
his Establishment, he is bow 
prepared to say to the Public. 
YOU who want a FASHION
ABLE OÀKMKaVNT made in 

Beat thorough and workmanlike manner
This ia (be Place ! ’

properly kept, jmd 
expended in nccnrdnnce 
the land. For thie тсвроп heahoul* 
his resolution. The principle in- 
in it was one essential to the 8ecu 
the TrcHSury, and to tHe public we* 

Tiic PliOTINCIAL SECUbTARY ВПІ'& this was a question for the House a 
decide ; hut he wished tn dinabi 
minds of hon. members of nnv imp 
that the Government wished to »r 
with the bringing forward and dv 
of local Bills ; evèry time and oppo 
would be allowed for that, and the 
would not be closed until the bum 
fore the Legislature was іііврове 
From the remarks of some hon. n 
one would be led to imagine tha 
had really been no information » 
upon the expenditure of the pa 
But what more could be given th 
been laid before theTTonee ? Tlx 
of the Auditor Geneiai upon all t 
cipal aecoums was laid on the tab 
in ten days after tho opening of 
sion ; the report of tha ltâilway ( 
siorers was also in і * list,of all > 
issued since the end of the fiscal 
to this month had been laid on tl 
•in tact, the fullest information in t 
■er of sny Govt, to give hadlieen 
He wm nr.t surprised in hear t 

’Otnmber from Bt. John contend 
Auditor Gt-nersl had not done h 
it BBomed to be the baly ground • 
could take ; Jtyj, he wanted no 
argument against the necessity 
Jceolutlon of the hon. member

ile

Sold by Druggists Wthroughout 
Principaloffiov.lJRccdar St ,

the world : 
New- York

'I'® Buyer, ot Land,
rI'iiE Subscriber offe s for sale u

nr ОТЇТ . . FARM in Jaoksontown. ifoonUins one

iSZiOSaSir ST - î^5SÜXSîJfÜ“2,5S
У*»» “8 *» ! 8oass, th.rty-rev.n tat by iwcnty-cigU, r. 

sjto** a pMfMty nmM 1Псо11«ч the *aUy erectal and iwrtiy fiatod. a taro forty
Weallen Hall” is the slaco. r,rtjr4b,r,1'^ьвіміад»

W. SK-IFIaR V ^4rm u bat two and a ball miles from
▼aafiitosk. îfov. 14, JB56. 4 * the^Court House, aud Ara really valuable in-
IK"-" v€#tment, either fur a pravtiwl farmer or for

Ж»ГШ far ЙЯІГ, anyone who desire* to invest money in Land.
PïïL’JSüLü * ^-«isa'isysfe-ssitt;
*•» TfW mill. ,sok,oe !lt,‘ie Jo’r.'N <>««■ or to JOHN EDGAR.

T*; “*■ "«id.:odt. ,Tlu.ro ir , | Woodetota, Carletoc Coaoty, Jnac 2i.lH51
— t*‘i "‘**7°*; U‘Y0,'111' ul,, "T h®* И4 «Harter, aad Rtlif. Intol i^.uoei Зш,
Sta.tynr L.APPl/ iiaasc^.Uly .t ih. Jrmmol . . ... er.yer*!—at 15 oeni# per lb. si Union More
TJhlkA, JOHN EDGAR, 11B »ma KhePt freo ttare !;f6L __J_ALKJ.GILv!0R

—: —iSh------------------ XXAILLIAM HAMILTON kxs re ІТ>ОбГ AND èUüK MAKING.—Mr
— ^.Wîf/tfteek Pipe*. . mo*ecl It) Ihe shop ailjrnair Mr | iSjsrac, Clark luforaa, ki. ca.tomrrs.i d
Г OUAN Д LINDSAY have just re- -I e,.oa «oath side at Water S-reel, | the public Ui*4 b* b»s rcxaovoil kie sbop to 11»

a-J*.lrtap«r skip Great Northern fro* IA-1Û !g r*.!LP"*i“0n 1° fil.rDi,,b 11K Wa1‘.S new taildi^ betwee. Mr. Eton', aid Л 
rorpoel : ^ у Лвгиешіго* la. a .-* k **. and .11 <Icreripiiow of SHEET ВЬ.гр’е, wb«e Ь. i. prepared to do .v„y k nd 

*• Boxes Real Woodcock PJPB9* # *4kÜfACTUflES, ineludlng SfOVJi uf work in h»a line well and prumpily.
8* do S'ed liana .rs.—fer’sale low м>я H. --,i . - He reqacstsall lho*o indcbK-d D.hiaito«»|.

5 73 JÀ1X* Stud. WrirTWf BAU> pur<ÿ»f' *aJ qaaufty of tamedMUljM.d reltlOhslr re. jrotiv*bilU.

і
OOASTKÏ) CUF1TKK.—WHOLfe
t Masted CofftsO, sajanor ho Domesti PREPARED BT

DB. J. c. AYS» A at
LOWELL, MASS. _

W, T. lfAihD, W, ode ok. 8 F. GPOf- 
VENO* » SON, Eel River ; W.H EMITB- 
SON, Erodorietre ; JOHN МгІКТТВЯ 
Richmond ; J. M. WALKER, Bu Jeln. • « 
7 *11 Oinggi.ts and Merchante.

< V
LONUOIV.

L O.^tHMqLQWAt.* Ita w'^^!ik<*,‘tn<'

MlUBVATIOVl LT~ 
i.tfe -Iwuraetc KeclMr #f 

LONDON
x *509,*90 Sterling.

WOODSTOCK AKlKOt.
Capital

J 0. WINSLOW*• I» ї« /gent CUPKKFINK & EXTDÀ.FL
uata* fjRit ula by JvHN KZXiAR.
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